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Soiling Ship In  P a c if ic  W a f e r s  .
The ancient sail-tattered British bprque, Pamir, 
which Is reported becalmed somewhere in the 
Pacific while Canada-bound with a full cargo of
hides, Is seen here In happier days as, with all ««»« 
set, she sweeps along to her destination, when there 
were no. submarines to make the trip hazardous.
Assurance G i v e n  
S-17 W i l t  Rem ain 
Here f o r  W i n t e r
HMS Implacable
Commander ‘Sold!_■ ■ /■.
On Okanagan
High Military Officials In Ottawa 
Not Contemplating Any Change
No change in the.policy .of the: 
Department of National Defence 
at Ottawa regarding 8-17 Canadi­
an School of Infantry te contem­
plated at the present time, to  JJie 
best of the knowledge o f 'a  prom­
inent spokesman there.
So reported Everard Clarke, of 
Vernon, to the City Council on 
Monday night. Mr. Clarice, who has 
Just returned from Eastern Canada 
where he prosecuted other business, 
acted as representative of the City 
ot Vernon at the request of the 
Mayor and Council. Mr. Clarke 
waited on the Department of iNa- 
tionol Defence, who, he said, gave 
him a cordial reception.
“The possibilities seem to be that 
the camp will be-occupied alL the 
winter and possibly into next sum- 
■ mer,” declared Mr. Clarke,, quoting 
high ranking military officials .In 
Ottawa.
„„ At,.th(h.££mM- Uine, -he ’warned, 
emphasis ls’:on -demobilization; The' 
efforts of the Department are con­
centrated on bringing home the 
men and re-establishing them into 
civilian life as soon as possible. 
That Is the policy of the moment 
at Ottawa,” declared 'Mr. Clarke.
An interesting observation as - 
to, the trend of the times was ft. 
made by the speaker, quoting 1 
National Defence officials. Said v 
Mr. Clarke: “The advent of the 
atomic bomb may .change all 
future warfare. Armies as we 
know them will probably. only v' 
, be used for occupation forces.” 
Continuing, he assured the Coun­
cil that “the utmost. goodwill ap­
pears evident between the Depart- 
, ment of National Defence, the De­
partment of Public Works and 
, Vernon, it Is evident that the;City 
Council, Board of Trade and the 
community generally , have won the 
Ngh regard of Ottawa officials.” 
Mr. Clarke told the Council that 
ne had endeavored to contact Hon, 
Qrote Stirling, M.P., only to find 
that he was ill, A letter of condol­
ence has been sent to Mr. Stirling 
™  .the City, voicing, the hope 
wat he will soon be back In ,the 
Mouse of Commons again. ■ ' ’
Relief In Sight 
For Serious His 
Of Dairy Cattle
Koch Treatment Useth* 
For Mastitis and Other 
Dairy Herd Diseases
The use of Glyoxylide In the 
hands of the average Veterinarian 
has been' endorsed by Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture, following a report from the 
Koch Investigation Committee. The 
Committee which met in Vancouver 
recently to consider the reports of 
fhA veterinarians who undertook
the 'investigation of the treatment 
expresses the opinion that -the 
treatment^ h a s -  consld erahin.. ™ p-h l 
v. Dr; McDonald announces that ap­
proximately 100 head of , dairy "caftle 
whlch were suffering from Mastitis, 
Sterility, Infertility, and other con­
ditions, were Included in the test 
and of these cases many have made 
complete recoveries. The cows suf­
fering with acute Mastitis which 
Were treated within one to 12 days 
after the first appearance of the 
trouble made the , best recovery but 
even those in which the Mmhhh 
had become chronlo have responded 
tt>, the treatment. In most: cases the 
bacterial count and the general 
condition of the milk had greatly 
Improved within a,week.-
In the Sterility i cases it was 
found that th e r cows ■ which had 
been infertile'for.1 the period of 
'.several months *-to* a year re- : 
sponded in more, th an ,72 per­
cent of the cases,' ••
The investigation into the use 
of Gloyoxylide was conducted by 
Dr. G, F. R. Barton and Dr. J. E. 
Mastitis Cure
(Continued on Page 10, Col, 7)
Months of Silence ‘ \ 
Broken;. Prisoner, For 
[jf Five Years Now Free
Gormans Capture Son 
Ol1 City Man in Calais 
Engagement May, 1940
Awhif o ° ,than a W  alienee, 
had w°rd 11118 »«* from his son, Rifleman Ar-
ndi °* ul° Rlfla BrlK-
rtnnil1 Army> who was wound*
ari5 (n» ftkon I)rlsonor at Calais “af In the war.
Atttoh'n ®amPtoll enlisted In 1037 
SjL ftjJ™ 8 onpturod, ho v was i 
Sffi1 wroral months In lios- 
l hls \ n i ^ lon?\ ,ini0 sroator part
In a *Lrutornmont 1,as boen spent m .H.P^on enmn nonr tho Llthu 
lo.................. .| r f n t o o r r o U l o  ^ e  W f o
Bluii# rS«0,intily ,rom Germany by> 
BnI Aam Is now on leave in Ab­erdeen,
3,000i  Prcnnh nrltonS and1 1,000 
r  oSai°sh' in '?n?n four' dfty defence of 
,n 104?. was acclaimed by»U aiiC  "T. WUH n om 
I' tho m™? hntlons, wrote ono of 
r 'war, wit, 8n n°m v.obaPtors of, tho 
S I S  < 2**" 4 H ! Sunitfl bitiasn u * vuiMvrwubvnnuu|i of vniOTh?0tinu!n,oa aro’ ballmarks 
' Pnrtlclnnt̂  n,'ltlal1 military history
L Oamnbon SlL8l'do !n wh,°  ̂ H*»n “Wow was sorvlng, ... .»■PhVtil* *!? w* V» H» • I ♦ * .'t\
oxMrlmont0 tn1riffiJ0' Jorm<sd wa.ftn, C f  nrt P.arMslPatcd at 
n t w S i T 1 flrod the,first Shota
Tractor Adds to Cltv's 
’ ^°°d Buildlpnbits ,n0 Equl|>mo«t
'to .ten r*^0 aakdd jay tho city 
''>̂ Portcd0rnitvntJJ0«a tQt a Ataqtovr 
WOlfon $ L S nBlnoor ^  O. do- 
Ifevere 'but'hf’ff?1toy„-' ovenlng,...Three 
I h did not
|f  w  W re® f t ' ° 0ftLn™ 8 to to n -n#m, mnlng Ti’aotov Com
w d t g w w s i s
|vM:onVbVtho P in n m W iS S ® "
If ■’5,
Distributors Of Butter 
Need Not Pre-pay Costs 
Of Delivery Over 1c Lb.
Major-Gen. - F. F . . Worthing- 
ton, C A E , M.C, MJML, G.O.C. 
Pacific Command, and Capt.' 
C. C. Hnghes-Hallett, ILN, 
commander of HJMLS. Implac­
able, visited this city Monday, 
for the opening of the pheasant; 
shooting.
As guests of Dr. Hugh Orms- 
by they shot.on Monday after­
noon over G. L. Ormsby’s prop­
erty in Coldstream and also on 
E. A. Rendell’s ranch.
It Is reported that they had 
■ good Shooting and while neither, 
the general or the captain se­
emed a  fall bag they came 
sufficiently close to It to be 
pleased with their efforts.
,'i, -Capt. Hughes - Hallett was 
greatly, impressed with the 
Okanagan, Dr. Ormsby. says. 
He. mentioned that he would 
Uke to make his home here 
and enquired if land is easfly, 
obtainable.
Both visitors left Monday af­
ternoon by air for Vancouver. 
Capt.’ Hughes-Hallett was • to 
rejoin his ship early that .eve­
ning.
A n a d ju s tm e n t  to  d a iry  
fa rm ers  in  th e  In te r io r  of 
B ritish  C olum bia h a s  been  
conceded by  th e  W artim e. 
P rices  a n d  T ra d e  B oard . , 
Tills' award, > which • applies to' an 
Canada, -is the result of ’personal 
representations made a t a  confer­
ence in Ottawa ; held on September 
26: and 27..’Those: attending the 
meetings wefe R ..J . Skelton, Sal­
mon Arm, Resident o r  the Interior 
Dairymen’s Association, Everard 
Clarke, Vernon Secretary, K. H. 
Olive, Montreal, Administrator of 
Dairy Products, J. P. Nadeau, De­
puty Administrator, and M. W. Mc- 
Cutcheson, Consumer Division, W. 
P.TB, Ottawa;
The reduction in the price cell' 
ing of wholesale butter > made May 
15 last remains in effect under or-* 
der No. A-1563. Adjustments h av t 
been made in  the costs of deliv­
ering butter and In future it wm 
not be necessary for wholesale dis­
tributors of creamery butter In 'the 
Interior of B.C. to prepay delivery 
costs exceeding lc per pound; * 
When the cost of transportation 
exceeds lc  per pound and the sale 
Is to a  buyer other than a manu­
facturer or wholesale buyer -under 
definitions of order A-1563jf&tem-: 
eries may now charge tlui; h&yeir 
the actual amount, by w h ^ i ctzms- 
portation costs exceed Jlc peri jM>lihd. 
: Milk may now be dli^hmfeff ’ 
in the Interior of B .C .:te )S S ^  
containers a t an dffllitfbnikj|>. 
charge of, le  per quart! or pint,',
M e n  B a c k  O n  J o b  
A t  S k e r b o u r n e  
A v e n u e  P r o j e c t
Walkout Followed 
Wage Cut Order; 
Adjustment Pending
The 42 carpenters and car­
penters’ helpers who left the 
veterans’ housing project here 
last Friday as the result of a 
wage, reduction returned to 
work Tuesday. Bill Page, or­
ganizer of the Carpenters’ 
Union, Vancouver,- visited this 
city and requested them to re- 
' turn to the Job.
He told them that an adjust­
ment of the wage scale is pending 
and that the new scale when ag­
reed upon will be retroactive.
The Department of Veterans’ Af- 
i Men Back on Job 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Officials Here as
Checking Hunters, Investigating The 
' Kokanee Run ih Okanagan Lake Areas
With the opening of the ‘ pheasant 
shooting' season and the com­
mencement of the kokaneo run In
Okanogan
Qommlsslon and Fisheries Depart­
ment officials have: beon in Ver­
non this weok. , , 
Organizing, the checking’ of■ local 
and visiting nlmrods was , Com­
missioner, J, G,.i Cunningham, who 
Was assisted by Gamo Worden At­
wood ' and < Provincial) Police Of-! 
fleers,' Commissioner' .Cunningham 
reported, good bags' of oook phoas- 
ants. and' a .high general - level of 
sportsmanship; ,Ho loft' oh Wed­
nesday-for southoriV vhlley' points, 
Hero' for the purpose of invostl-
O tta w a  O fficials C onfirm  
D ea l for  N ew  P ost Office
- T h a t  V ernon  is  to  h av e  a  n ew  P o st Office seem s as ­
su re d  aitter th e  r e tu r n  to  th e  c ity  th is  w eek o f E verard  
C larke, w ho In terv iew ed  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f  Public-W orks 
a n d  th e  P o st Office D e p a rtm e n t w hile in  O ttaw a .
T h e  C ity  o f V ernon  tw o  y ea rs  ago  o p en ed  n eg o tia ­
tio n s  w ith  th e  P o s t Office D e p a rtm e n t by offering  th e  
p ro p e rty  a t  th e  c o m e r o f B a rn a rd  and ' V an ce  S tre e ts  a s  
a  su g g ested .s lte  fo r  a  n ew  s tru c tu re  In  ex ch an g e  fo r th e  
p re s e n t P o s t Office B uild ing . M r. C larke to ld  T h e  V ernon  
ffew s th is  w eek t h a t  th is  p la n  h a s  been  accep ted  by  th e  
P o s t Office D ep artm en t.
T h e  proposed  new  b u ild in g  is  o n  “B " p r io r ity  lis t, so 
M r. C larke In fo rm ed  th e  C ouncil on  M onday  n ig h t. I t  
w as a t  th e ir  re q u es t t h a t  h e  In terv iew ed  governm ent 
a u th o r it ie s  a t  O ttaw a . D e p a rtm e n t officials “w buld n o t 
co m m it them selves a s  to  w h en  th e  b u ild in g  w ill be e rec t­
ed ,"  h e  s ta ted . “T h e  m a t te r  h a s  gone a s  f a r  a s  I t  c a n .a t  
th e  m om en t."  . '  *. ■
P o s t Office in sp ec to rs  v is it th e  c ity  fro m  tim e  to  tim e; 
a n d  a re  q u ite  co g n izan t w ith  th e  size a n d  ty p e  of bu ild ­
in g  req u ired  fo r  th e  city , s ta te d  M ayor ̂ D. H ow rle on  
T uesday . F u r th e r  developm ents a re  aw a ited  w ith  keen  
In te re s t.
T h e  C ity C ouncil expressed  a p p re c ia t io n . to  M r. 
C la rk e  f o r  th e  “ good w ork” do n e  by h im  o n  b eh a lf o f 
th e  city .
OpeningGunFiredMonday 
For Greatest Victory Loan
Salesmen Named; New Names On List; 
Quota for North Okanagan $1,100,000
T h e  n am es o f th e  can v asse rs  w ith  w hom  Is p laced  th e  
o f selling  th e  people o f th e  N o rth  O k a n ag an  $1,100,- 
„ . .  in  Victory, B onds w ere - re leased  th is  w eek. T h e  a re a s  
"jfrhich th ese  can v asse rs  w ill cover a re  also  given.
-  ̂The Ninth. Loan Drive opens 
inday, October . Canvassers
Adjiatmrats have been; m ^ e ^ S  start their roundsm en/ Any- the price of milk In the'gouth:Ote? 1 ^ -  - «**“:.■ “ 7“in n o t . i  coptacted .during the
Of-;
anagan and ndw and, 
have been' established.. 
for- delivered. br^bverVthe^ 
sales of 4 percent xhllk,'
R. J. Skelton, president,1 Interior 
Dairymen’s Association,
- , Dairymen ' " :
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
Coalition Platform  
To Be Outlined By 
Senator J. W. Farris
To Speak in City, and 
Armstrong in Support 
Of Dr. K. C. MacDonald
Senator J. W. deB. Farris, of 
Vancouver, will address a big Co­
alition Rally in Vernon Scout Hall 
on Tuesday of next week, October 
23, a t 8 p.m., In support of Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, Coalition Can­
didate for the North Okanagan, 
Tom Braldwood will also address 
the meeting.
Howard ,Forester, of Vancouver, 
will speak In Oyama this evening, 
Thursday, In behalf of Dr, Mac-t 
Donald. Friday, October' 10, Mr. 
Forester will address a Mabel Lake 
meeting, and one In Lumby on Sat- 
urday, when he will give details 
of the • Coalition program , ns they 
affect the farmer and: orohardlst. 
Senator Farris ’ and Mr. 'Braldwood' 
will speak'In Armstrong on October. 
22.
flU on Barnard Avenue and can- 
yasSers will calL 
Vemon Cfity and District: C. B. 
Smith, east'of Mara Avenue; Stan­
ley H. Warn, business section; 
MqnvUle Pepper, west-end of city; 
H. R. Denison, West of Mara Av­
enue ; C. A. McWilliams, .Mission 
Hill, Oyama, Okanagan Centre, Ok­
anagan Landing and the Common- 
age; David F. B. Klnloch, Cold­
stream and Lavington; L. A. Pope, 
Ewings Landing, bdth sides of 
Swan Lake tmd the B.X. district.
Lumby: J; • G. Heighway, E. R. 
Pearse, G. E. Brisco, Stuart Fores­
ter, Peter Dyck.
Enderby: Grlndrod and Mara, K. 
R. Grahame, A. H. Woodley, Mrs. 
Vera yvalker.
Armstrong: J. Pothecary, ' V. T.
N. Pellett, H. Page Brown, and one 
other canvasser yet to be named.
Falkland: R. J. Mlrdoch and T.
O. McKay, ’
gating tho kokaneo run In Okan­
agan Lake was the assistant Com­
missioner of Fisheries, George J. 
Alexander and A.: A. Bagaltln, In­
spector of Fisheries. Also present 
for the investigations was Warden 
Robinson,, of Nelson, a frequent 
visitor, . : , , , ;
h Messrs, Cunningham, Alexander, 
Bagaltln,; and' Robinson conferred 
with the executive' of the Vernon 
ahd. District Fish, Gamo, and Forest 
Protective Association' 'on Monday 
night, Tho gamo olub has boen 
pressing ' strongly ’ to • have com­
mercial fishing for kokaneo' stoppod 
entirely and 1 toe situation was. dis- 
oussed at longth with Mr, Alox- 
nndor. ■
S t r i k e  R e s u l t s  
I n  C o a l  F a m i n e
Hunters Congregate In
'(Ia Ij.1 fiy \ 1 ,1 m 1 t i () t 1 1( i * 1 ( ,
‘'.̂ ."''’The'iphe'ftSfint population is pfobably too pnly section,of,too North 
Okanagan Community which'doesn’t know that too wars have ended, 
For them tho shooting'has Just begun, From 11 o'clock Monday morn­
ing there has booh, no peace in too phoasant world; temporary armlatloos 
durfng too hours of darkpess perhaps, but no luBtlog i poaoe
From all parts of tho province 
hUhters * hove i congregated-;-in this 
olty to secure-toeir limit;,of.-game, 
Roports - so far Indicate thoy aro
getting i t , ..........  '
J ,, a, Cunningham, provincial 
gamo, commissioner, vyas in too olty
at too beginning 1 of tho week and 
roports that tho gamo Jttws havo
beon» veryvwen 5observed, Ho vfas 
on tho lookout for oho nlmrod who
too correct times for shooting and 
Whore,(thoy may;shoot. Therpshave 
boen some complaints from proper­
ty ownors but so far, to his know­
ledge, none of thorn sorlous,
Birds aro plentiful this season 
In many dlstriots, Good reports 
aro pn hand from B3C and Cold­
stream, and tho Japanese'; gardens
P«p
allowed his enthusiasm-to < got toe 
bettor of him and flrod at 101QQ
a,m, Monday ■ but his search was 
unrewarded f****'**
^neae' i
at Bolla^Vlsta are. stated;to he 
tloulariy good, - T ", 
.'It,is estimated that 000 or,,700 
birds; wore expressed or,, sent iout 
of this olty In other ways during
Effects’ of Walkout At 
Mines Felt In Vernon; 
Deliveries Uncertain
As in most parts of toe province, 
fuol;-Is: scarce in-this olty. Coal 
supplies aro especially short and 
the. .wood, situation , 001
sldorably better,.... -
1, Fuel - dealers -state that' house­
holders wore requested to lay in 
stocks, of coal several weeks < ago 
but very , few did. There was 1 
possibility of supplying fuel de­
mands at that time, However, place 
that, time strikes have tied up ,Coal, 
mines1 In western Canada and the 
fuol Is simply not available.
RpsseU Dicks, of . Nell and , Nell 
Ltd., reports that his> firm has had 
30 ours of coal,pn,order for a,cpn-! 
etdoraplo period and stfil- oannot be 
sure when they, will 1 be delivered
This does -not represent oven’ oxio 
month's supply, : >• K
V1 A, E’ Hayhurst, of Hayhurst an'( 
Woodhouso,' states -that tho ' poo!, 
supply,is very .short) but the - woo( 
supply is better, Wowevor,’ whon 
present, wood stocks',are'-,exhausted 
thoro remains toe -problem-of reV 
placement, and that Ib not easily■nlsrAil 1 ' ' • r
Game .Warden J, P, C. Atwood
has also roportod good observance 
f tho laws. Ho said that 
oelallyplen
.too«to#uyiMeudftyif,ojLilMMpg»^
Hunters paid- |2,50 each for
o - ' l 
( p olal|y, pleased-to,
pormltp to shoot over too Japan­
ese gardens, Tho money was turnod 
over,, to the ̂ Vernon, Jubilee (Hos- 
)ital,. 17 17, [l »I ! 'v4lr
Both Mr, Dicks and Mr,. Hay- 
hurst say that the shortage of 
wood Is largoly caused by a  short­
age, of labor in cotdwood cutting'; 
Better,prices aro availablo.to.men 
cutting tlePandi poled land they,aro 




pressed doubts as, to whore noxt 
year's stocks aro goiqg to oomo 
from,.............
i ,TI?o, situation :,dosorlbedi by; these 
two doalora ls gbnorar v . .....
The National objective for 
the Loan is $1,500,000,000.' I t  ; 
has been described1 by Finance 
.Minister J. L. Bsley as Can- 1 
ada’s "greatest Victory Loan.” 
He has stated that because7 the 
Loan covers; the government’s 
borrowing requirements for a 
12 .month period, it to in ac­
tuality,,, two loans fn*onc., ,  .., s
The publlo has been asked to 
over-subBCribe toe greatly increas­
ed quota for individuals by con­
tinuing their savings at toe same 
rate for' a 12 months period. The 
National War Finance Committee 
have made this a s ' easy, as possible 
by providing several wayB to pur­
chase Viotory Bonds. 1 
For employees of largo plants 
and offices, tho Payroll Savings 
Plan has been Instituted. Under 
this plan too purchaser sots a sav­
ings objective and has the ncces- 
Openlng Gun
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
Harold E. WInchj M.L.A
Visiting Vernon today, Th'urs- 
> day, Is Mr, -Winch, leader, ot 
the opposition In toe last legis­
lature, He will address a  'pub- 
M^a«»mMttng«*tote»Mavcriing4*tin< 
Burns’ Hall at 0 p,m„ on be­
half of Lon Wood, C,C,F, dan
- dldato for the North Okanagan 
. In, - th?. eomlngprovincial
Social Crediters Call 
Taxes ''Robbery''; Favor 
$100 For All a t 40
“Any time you have to pay taxes, 
you pay as though a man held a 
revolver to your head. It' to robbery, 
It to not necessiaxy for any govern­
ment to collect taxes for revenue 
purposes.”
So said P. H. Ashley, M.P., for 
East Edmonton, speaking , on behalf 
of Oswald Schelr, Social Credit 
candidate for toe North Okanagan 
In the coming flection, a t a meet 
ing in the.Buma Hall Wednesday 
night.
Mr. Ashby spoke vehemently ag 
a Inst the banking system and the 
present system of finance. He des 
cribed money ’ as a means to an 
end and not on end In Itself. He 
stated that Social Credit' has very 
little <0 do with money or party 
polities. Social Credit, he claimed, 
to opposed to party politics. “We 
have to 'get rid 'of toe 'party'1 pol 
itlcal system," he declared.
Mr. Ashby contended that taxes 
were necessary to withdraw pur­
chasing power to prevent Inflation, 
“They didn’t-need the money for 
guns and tanks and war supplies 
The only reason for- taxes to tc 
render us Inoapable of bocomlng 
free and prosperous."
Ho gave too Social Credit do 
flnitlon of toll as work men to be 
cause other men force thorn to It, 
work as that which mon do because 
nature compels them to do it; and 
leisure as-work that mon do be 
cause they want to do It. ,
The $30 a moqth eld age 
pension .was deplored,na being 
too small. Mr, Ashby said that 
os noon, os men of, 40 aro. giv­
en $100 a month they-will be 
. bo Able to do the . things they 
1 wont to do.
Generally ho did not approve of 
too present political parfli
financial system, the banks,
Vtoms" or the present old ago pen- 
ilia CreditSoot
(Oontlpped on Page 10, Ool, 5)
C i t y  F a c e d  W i t h  H i g h  S c h o o l  E x t e n s i o n ;  
C h i l d r e n  o f A l I A g e s  F l o c k i n g  t o Y e r n p i i :
V ernon’s school .p o p y la tio n , w h ich  h a d  reach ed  re c o rd - 
size w h en  school re -o p en ed  In  Septem ber;' co n tin u es  to  grow. 
T h e  la te s t  figures in  possession  o f  th e  schod i b o ard  a t  th e ir  
m eeting  M onday ev en in g  show ed th e  to ta l n u m b er o f 
s tu d e n ts  In  th e  E le m e n ta ry /J u n io r  a h d  S en io r H igh  Schools 
to  be 1,768. . >-
) r .  R o b e r t /W . I rv in g
Last evening, Wednesday, the 
National Hotel warf ,the. scene 
of the first inter-city; gathering 
of Interior Rotarians since be­
fore the war. In  attendance was 
the District Governor, Dr. 
Robert W. Irving, of Kamloops. 
Rotarians from Kamloops, Kel­
owna, and Revelstoke Joined 
with the host club, Vernon, for 
tl^e evening imder the chair­
manship of Harold J. Pos- 
brooke. Guest speaker was a 
former, charter member of Ver­
non Rotary, J. G. - West, ad­
vertising manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. Total attendance 
was 90 a t the dinner, including 
some 65 guests from outside 
, gjdpts. Further details will be 
carried next week.
. A"
Wff€ of CCF Founder 
iTSpeak in Vernon 
In Party Campaign
Mrs. J. S. Woodsworth ,. 
Makes First Platform- 
Appearance Here Monday
Mrs. Lucy Woodsworth; widow 
of the late J. S. Woodsworth, who 
was one of toe founders of the 
G.CF. party and its first president: 
will address a public meeting In 
support of Len Wood, C.O.F. can­
didate for ' the North Okanagan, 
in Bums Hall, Vemon on Monday 
next, October 22, a t 8 pm.
Mrs. Woodsworth, is the mc^her 
of a worthwhile Canadian family, 
Mrs. Grace Maclnnls, M.LA. for 
Vancouver-Burrard, well known In 
Vemon, to a daughter. Dr. Ralph 
Woodsworth, a son, to a medical 
doctor practising In Kelowna.1 .
Well known throughout Canada 
as a speaker, Mrs. Woodsworth is 
making her first appearance In 
Vemon next Monday.
It to' known th a t soma; families, 
recently moved here from, outside 
B.C. o r ' from other parte of the 
province,, have yet to enter their 
children In school. This will mean 
further Increase of pupils in .the 
two schools. ‘ Facilities - are .. again . 
becoming, strained. ’
H. K. Beairato, principal , of, the 
Elementary School revealed th a t - 
there are 1,054 pupils under his 
charge. The size,'df -tbe^grados IT . 
and IH may make i t  necessary to 
secure another teacher. At the 
present time individual, classes in 
these grades approach* 45 pupils 
and a further teacher would -take 
classes 'made up of ;the surplus 
pupils. A class' of 45 is considered 
too large for proper supervision .in 
teaching, and too great a  burden 
for a single teacher.
W. R. Pepper, principal of 
the ' High School, v stated that 
enrolment' in the ' Junior and 
Senior SohooL to 714. He re­
quested that the Board approve 
the employment of a  schools 
secretary.’
I t  was his contention tha t both 
he and hfr. Bealrsto are required 
to spend to o . much time "taking 
care of extra duties which a prin­
cipal should not be doing.” The 
school board : secretary has been 
giving w hat- assistance she can 
but her work is too great to also 
assume work for the principals.
The Board felt that this request 
should be met and instructed Mn 
Pepper to take toe necessary steps 
to secure such a secretary. The 
arrangement will be that the sec­
retary .will divide - her time between' 
toe two schools. ^
Mr. Pepper also reported that* 
toe receipts from the High ’School 
Fall Fair are approaching $900.
During the discussion about the 
size-of the school population,' Gor-  ̂
don Lindsay, chairman of toe 
Board, said he felt that the city 
would be faced with the possibility 
of having to extend the High ■ 
School.- _Mr* p^pper-jdso. mentioned 
toht the m enaon  . o f  Qie imanual 
training building to essentlaL 
; Paid DeBono .and Charles Ber- 
telsen were-present at the Board 
meetlng. The Board dlscussed wlth 
them the problem of securing 
proper drainage from the roof of 
. the' original building of the cen­
tral school. I t  was agreed that new . 
gutters and drains: would be re­
quired to take care of rainwater.
Hie problem, arose/ during recent 
rains when water entered this 
south end of the old building. Mr. 
DeBono and Mr. Bertelsen were 
instructed to make; the - nebessary 
repairs. - 1
A. cadet corps will be continue^' 
within the school, - i t ,was - reported 
by Mr. Pepper. Already 100 .boys1 
have signified- toeir Intention to  
,oin. Owing, to a department of 
education ruling' that only one 
cadet group m ay  operate within, 
the school, It was decided that the 
army' cadets would be the High 
School’s choice,'' However, it is 
understood the Air- Cadet Corps 
will carry on outside the school,'
M i d  J a n u a r y  S e t
F o r J L G ,F * G b /£ .
5 7 t h  C o n v e n t i o n
Busy Month For Farmers; 
Other Meetings Called 
For Beginning of Yqdr .
too
too
Dates for! the 57tli annual con­
vention of tho British Columbia 
Friut Growers' Assoblatlon . havo 
been advanced a week. ,' -,
The sessions will be held In Pen 
tloton on Tuesday and Thursday, 
January 15 and 17, and In Oliver 
on Wednesday, January ,10, 1040.
The dates were advanced' by the 
oxeoutlvoi.booauso of too. national 
Fruit Wholesalers' Convention in 
Toronto, January - 20, 20 and 30, 
This is to be followed by the' Can­
adian Horticultural Council's an­
nual meeting In Ottawa.
In  between, toe .Canadian Feder­
ation of Agrloulturo wlU hold its 
annual meeting in Ottawa t- from 
January 21 to 23. \ ^
Bell o f  “K a la m a lk a ” M a y  
C om e H ere a s  Souvenir ^
II,M.C. S, Kalamalka, the 
minesweeper adopted by1 the 
people of.,this ,city and ..the 
Okanairan M in e  Sweepers’!
Fund,. Is ibeing decommissioned) 
l and soId._ Tliat is word received,
f:'f- here during the week by Mrs.i 
L .(OrrEwtng, ohalrman of the 
< Fund. • , 7 --a
t ' u The 'lettey-'Was ^written 1 toy 
W«;>Tpte. ,̂ R,CJJNf'»H«wllh 
whom Mrs. Orr Ew|ng had been 
In previous - contact,' He stated 
t the shtha ip was-going'out o f ' 
service and would be sold,
crew were sorry in many - ways 
to leave their ship, It- meant 
they were - to < secure -’release 
-from the service and return to-1' 
civilian life ' they, oonld' not ” 
* help but, feel relleved.!iiti',”';;.'<’ iMh 
U. Tate . sninested! tliat7'»'7 
letter might be written ,,to , the 
Special Services .' Officer' re- 
, questing the ship’s beto for too 
olty. In  accordance; wito thto 
ft- suarNtten/Maypr David 
has forwarded suoh aVfequeit,
In h is; letter Mayor Howrlo 
mentioned, that1 this had been 
the crew’s suggestion when too
MtMiiate*td«tontetoatrorow^MlMM'^oM:f^
mine sweojter had̂  greatly ap-1 ,„ Itŝ owpi, 1 ■ .» "
predated the kindness 
people who had kept them sup­
plied with 'comforts of many
M a ....................... ......
•i -,  ,,i e1 cm i..,ft,,;/ 1 1 Hhv k -.m j'ft.s. 
of, the ; „ TJu> comforts |IIU hehlabeard
the ship' will be divided up' and■sim 4. aA Is am .j” nil Ima ii/il .d, iJ.1 tHVid, sent to other shlpe/ Lt. Tate
/ /
M o t c l # /  L a t e s t  
T y p e  o f  T o u r i s t  
A c c o m m o d a t i o n
$25,000 Structure 
Planned On 7th Street; 
Unique in Interior
" o
It to probable that a new kind 
of tourist accommodation will be 
available In Vernon In the near 
future.
Los'Angeles ollenta of Boultbee, 
Sweet and Nutter, Limited, with 
Major Nutter, waited on the City 
Counoll on Monday evening, The 
Americans are desirous of erecting 
a “Motel” on the East side of 
Seventh Bljreet South in toe B0Q 
block. The lots thoy wish to buy 
aro city owned proporty. - 1, 1
An amendment to • toe Zoning 
Bylaw is scheduled to" receive Its ■ 
Initial readings on Monday evening; 
This will pormtt too erection of 
motols, multiple dwellings and ' 
apartment blocks in any part of, 
too city’s residential area; Until 
this amendment to ' passed, - tod 
nooessary pormlsson cannot be 
given Major Nutter's clients by 
too Counoll. ft to understood that 
a''looal contractor to working' on 
plans- for toe motel, whloh to 
something quite, now. tau Vornon, 
or indeed, in toe Interior. 
Furnished' Unite
The- proposed structure, to cost1 
approximately $25,000, will bo a 
modern conception of, an auto 
camp,1 Each unit will havo two or 
more rooms, with its own bath- 
uud shower, Garages will 
adjoin; Tlio units will be furnished 
and- fitted with electrical appli­
ances, and heating win: be central, 
The, grounds will be laid out with




Quantities of Alborta choose how 
In 'Storago aro almost, two, million , 
pounds. This to an inoroaso of 40, 
percent over amounts hold a
date^ast^year,"cmnft«a’w 5 ti f  ___
ing, markets for choose; in, ,South ,. 
America as It Is doomed unproflt-,,, 
able'to -meet the contract prtoo of 1"  i‘ , 
ohooso from 'eAustralla'-'ond:'-New'-
'vr-i- tWW w m
>.V w m sti tell
It ’
Po&a Two'
' C''V>VV.':; ^ ?:V’'■\ '‘l " - ^ -/ ''lV-.,'-'1-5;h':'■’ ■'> ;'';1-''.'̂ -O................... ...
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Interior Students* Track 
Meet Possibility in Spring
Next sprint end summer, tha t is alter the snow end Ice which are 
still to const have tone, there is likely to be a large scale sports revival 
In this city, Baseball and sottball proponents are already thinking 
, about and working lor'new life and new blood In the games In the 
season to come.
On top ot the news th st the City Council has approved plans lor 
installing a sprinkler system In the Poison Park sports oval to provide 
a  turf field, oomes' word that the Okknsgan Valley Schools Track Meet 
probably will be revived next spring. During the war years transpor­
tation end other difficulties forced the abandonment ot the popular 
meets, -  *
W. B. Pepper, principal of 
the Vernon High School, states 
tha t a t the Teachers’ Conven­
tion In PtnUcton next month
B E A T
T H IS
S I G N  Y O U R  N A M E
f a r  V IC T O R Y
H u n ter  &  O liver
£ A o e  a ffo d fu ta l
B U Y
V IC TO R Y B O N D S
he will invite the valley schools 
' to hold the track meet here. 
In other years the big sports 
Show has* been held In May 
Vrlth schools from Salmon Arm 
to Oliver competing.
.With any luck. Vernon will have 
an Intermediate baseball team next 
summer. Many of the city’s beat
Slayers of pre-war years are back 1 the city and are prepared to 
play. In  addition, Junior players 
have developed to the point where 
they are ready to carry Vernon 
colors to diamonds throughout the 
valley.
Nick’s Aces are known best tor 
their basketball prowess. What 
should not be overlooked Is that 
the boys carry the same punch 
In softball, /[hey are looking for­
ward to a properly {organised 
league , next summer.
There Is another current evident 
In the sports stream, here. Many 
of the men who have worked to 
keep sports alive during the past 
few difficult 'years feel that the 
city should have an amateur ath­
letic association embracing all 
sports: "
Instead of a group of unco­
ordinated dubs each working In 
Its own particular’ Interest, there 
should be a central organizing 
body. Each sport should operate 
under the aegis of that body. I t  
Is felt that such an ■.< association 
would help to develop all athletics 
and prevent duplication of effort, 
as & often the case at the pres­
ent time.
Particularly, it is felt that such 
an organization could gain the 
support of the entice city. At the 
present time a few .men are carry­
ing the load of keeping sport in 
Vernon alive. They need wider 
support from the citizens. This sup­
port can only be forthcoming when 
the citizens have a real stake in 
what is being done. A representa­




Is P r o p h e s ie d  fo r V e r n o n
$ P O U T /** t f i e  t y e H t t ! ,
All the news about: basketball 
here Is good. Prom the way things 
are developing It looks as though 
It always will be.
The lateet addition to the set­
up In the city la an Army Senior 
B aggregation. They were out to 
practice Monday night I t  Is ex 
pected they will be able to provide 
keen competition for the Aces and 
the newly' organised Intermediate 
BS. ...... r: '
The Intermediate B line-up Is 
strong with a number of new 
players who have come to Vernon 
from other cities since last sea' 
son’s play ended.
The girls’ teams are shaping -up 
well. There are two complete line­
ups on the girls' practice schedule 
at the moment.
There should be news of league 
organization soon. The , Kelowna 
Basketball Association has held 
its annual meeting which seems to 
Indicate the wheels are turning 
there.
. 3asebaU O v a l t o  be Seeded
i - \  • i ’ , .y- - ... ‘  ̂ 1
Down to Q ra s s  This Fall
O k . L a n d in g  N e w s I te m s
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 16. 
—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Garnet of 
Comox, VJt., are visiting at the 
home of Major and Mrs. Allah 
Brooks for a few days.
Mrs. J. B. Woods left oh Tues­
day for Halcyon Hot Springs for 
three weeks' holiday.
Mrs. Wallace Huffman of Revel- 
stoke were guests of Mr. and -Mrs. 
J. T. VahAntwerp last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes of 
Victoria are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Grahame this week.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
T h e  V ita m in  B i T o n ic  
Contains Vitamin Brand Essential 
Food Minerals
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 pills, 60 cts.
Economy size, 180 pills, $1.50.
H. B. Monk Again 
Chairman Civic 
Arena Commission
Report on the Vernon Civic Ar­
ena annual meeting was presented 
to the City Council Monday night. 
H. B. "Dick” Monk will act as. 
chairman of the Arena Commis­
sion for a further year. Mr. Monk 
Is the only member of the original 
commission still acting.
. The other commissioners are 
Russel Nell, W. H. Hall, Felix Hen- 
schke and ,A- P. Wllbee.
The report showed that the Ar­
ena’s operating profit for Septem­
ber was $1,234.02. The opportunity 
to buy skating equipment present­
ed itself and the commission took 
advantage of the situation to  make 
additions to its supply. Also Im­
provements have been made to the 
public address system.
The total cost of these two pur­
chases was approximately $590.
Mr. Monk stated this week that 
Jie does not know whether an  In­
termediate hockey team of a-league 
will be possible this year but he 
has great hopes for minor league 
hockey.
Ice in Arena 
In November
I t  Is time to start getting skates 
out of the trunks In the basement, 
the attic, or the garage, or 
wherever It is that skaters and 
hockey players keep their skates. 
Herbie Phillips, manager of thfe 
Vernon Civic Arena, announces 
this week that Ice will be available 
soon after the middle of November.
Roller skating ended Tuesday 
night. This recreation has drawn 
large crowds all summer.
A dance Saturday night, the last 
: the season, will round out the 
Arena’s summer activities,
The Arena will be closed for two 
or three weeks for repairs to the 
refrigeration system. Also the floor 
will' be taken up and stored in
The tiger is found in every part 
of India, from the slopes of the 
Himalayas to the Sundatbans 
swamps.




Local nimrods will ■ be inter­
ested in a record bag credited 
to Game Warden Art Butler at 
Vale. His haul was not game. 
I t  was game law breakers. .
As a  result of a  three-day in­
spection . of hunters’ cars and 
guns a t the Vale Toll Gate, ,85' 
guns are stacked at the court 
house there. Each one repre­
sents a  charge of breaking 
game regulations.
“The great majority of law 
breakers are from this prov­
ince, only 27 of them are 
Americans,” Constable Butler 
reported.. .
“Carrying loaded guns in 
cars, unplugged pump guns, doe 
deer, pheasants and grouse out 
of Season, no licenses, those 
were the most common infrac­
tions.
•  Dally Delivery on all orders 
in by U  Noon.same.day. - 
Mondays, orders ln’by 2 jun. 
delivered same day. .
•  Overseas Parcels
•  Phones 273 A 44. 
•  Charge Accounts C. O. D.’a
«*', •■fp i k *■ * ft i M *rt '■»<*)*» nV>,» ^  -t
CEREALS
C o rn  F la k e s , 3 p k ts .  2 5 c
G rap o  N u ts ,  2  p k t s .  3 5 c
G ra p e  N u t  F la k e s , 
g ia n t  p k t .................... . .1 5 c
Reg. p k t ........................10®
B ra n  F la k e s , g i a n t  p k t s . ,
2  p k ts .............. .............. 3 5 c
S h red d ie s , 2  p k t s ......... 2 5 c
S h red d e d  W h e a t ,
2  p k ts .............................2 5 c
M u ffo ts , 2  p k ts .  1......... 2 5 c
OATS
20-|b. sa c k    1 , 1 5





Peas, 5's, 2'tins .......,29c
Peasi 3's, tin 6c
• ’ 1 .Zc
Pumpkin, tin ...,.....15c
Tomatdes; 2,tins ......25c
: ‘ i' :f S ; K‘ f Y ̂''i’  ̂ J ’V; 1̂' V s'.'* -i'i Vf’t
Spinach, tin ...17«;
Tomotoei. gal. tin ...,47a,
Tomato Juice, tin...,10c
, T , t 1 t V M * f 01 > V f I I , > « , ,, ,
B rax , p k t ............... .- . 2 5 c
COLO MEATS
B o lo g n a , lb ................... . . .2 3 c
H o a d c h e o se , lb ...............2 9 c
M a c . a n d  C h o o se  L o a f , 
, lb ,  ...........................3 5 c
T o n g u e , lb .........................5 5 c
C h ic k e n  L o a f , lb ........... 4 0 c
SOUP MIX
S o u p  M ix , lb .  ......... lQ c
Y e llo w  S p l i t  P e a s , lb . 1 1 c  
G r e e n - S p l i t  P e a s , lb . 11 c 
W h o le  G re e n  P e a s ,
3  lb s .  ........................ 2 5 c
W h o le  W h i t e  B e a n s ,
3  lb s . ...............  2 5 p
U p to n 's  N o o d le  S o u p ,
2  p k t s .................... . . . . . .2 5 c
S ta f f o r d 's  S o u p  M ix ,
2  p k t s .  .....................a .2 5 c
WAXES AND 
CLEANERS
J o h n s o n 's  G lo -C o a t,
4* . M n ...................... I  | B
J o h n s o n 's  G lo -C o a t,
^  « "  .................................. 6 5 c
D e lta  W o x ,  1 -lb . t in  4 0 c  
G lo i s e t t  W a x ,  ,
1 - lb ,  f in  . ; ................... 4 0 c
O 'C e d a r  O il,
la rg o  h o t t f e  ........ . . . .5 0 c
S h o n o , b o t t l e ................ 3 9 c
S o il-O ff , b o t t l e ...... . . . . .5 0 c
WEINERS
PUREX
M jW 4#SL 0»!
i, i»' i , i .( , n . ,, ,
J i f f y  P a p e r  T o w e ls ,
100-ft. roll..... „..25c .
Farther Improvements are 
pending ta Bolton Park.
The oval, which has Just been 
enlarged from one-fifth to one- 
quarter mile track, will be 
■own In grass with an Inlaid 
sprinkler system.
City Engineer F. G. deWolf 
submitted plans and tentative 
costs to the City Council on 
Monday evening, The project 
win involve approximately $1,- 
800 expenditure,, made up as 
follows: Pipe and fittings, $1,- 
204: hose and sprinkler, $200; 
eight-hundred pounds of seed
for the Oval, which is three 
acres, $400.
These figures exclude labor.
The expenditure win be taken 
out of the $20,000 Parks Im­
provement Money Bylaw, rati­
fied by the ratepayers in June.
Mr. deWolf said on Tuesday 
that' the work will get' under 
way almost* immediately. The 
work which has recently been 
done on the Park Oval has 
been a good will gesture to the 
City from the Military Camp. 
A letter of appreciation from 
tho City to Brigadier J, C. Jef­
ferson has gone forward.
the old rifle range, as will the 
band stand.
Perhaps, when' the floor Is laid 
again, and though nobody has 
said so, this city will see boxla 
on the Arena bill next summer.
I c e  S p o r t s  S o o n  
T a k e  S p o t l i g h t
Although the Arena has an­
nounced that there will be Ice 
next month, there la still no definite 
Information available regarding 
hockey plana for the season. How­
ever, th e ’Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association will be meeting soon. 
I t Is hoped there will be definite 
Information next week,
* Some curling club news should' 
be forthcoming fairly soon. What 
the curlers are most Interested In 
b? the possibility. ot artificial Ice. 
Just when that can be secured la 
still one of those things that has 
to be settled.
The -Vernon Figure Skating Club 
is meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Boyne Friday night to 
formulate plans for the season. 
An active winter is anticipated.
s o m e t h f i n g f  m o r e
“***““****A* ****************““.■* ,i, n n :
a 1
\ o u r  family will expect some-' 
. thing more than business efficiency from the executor 
and trustee o f your estate. T h e intangibles naturally
count for a great deal; complete but simple ex­
planations, counsel and assistance on family matters, 
an understanding approach, are all-important to 
the comfort and contentment o f  beneficiaries. Ap­
pointing this trust company under your Will means 
that your family will deal mainly with a single ex­
perienced Officer. T he services to your estate will 
be channelled through him; he will consult with 
your family on every important decision and keep 
them in touch w ith the progress o f their affairs. 
They will have a  human and personal relationship 
with this trust company. W e invite your inquiries.
2 W  - w o r n  (E m m , T i m
CORPORATION VANCOUVER, PENDER & SEYMOUR STS.
@ G >f y t
twofold purpose
\ *
W ^ i e n  you sign for more Victory Bonds you are helping to give
those who fought'ln our armed farces the necessary care and training that will assure
them a good start In civilian We, But you do more than that, You invest money for your own 
future, on the safest security in the world* backed by all the resources of Canada*
It wilt be repaid In full* will earn good interest, and In the event of emergencies* 
your Victory Bonds will provide ready cash at any time. RenAember there will be only one
Victory Loan in  the next twelve months, so your regular savings will,enable you to buy 
twicc M  Bonds this time* Play your fall part in putting this 9th Victory Loan over the tap*
t y f W i b  n a m e
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FALL
INFANTS WEAR
IN F A N T  
W H IT E  C O A T S
4 . 9 5
G IR L S ' W IN T E R  C O A T S
1 6 - 9 5
. Fur trimmed models with a dressy air. All-wool 
blanket cloth, warmly lined. Colors Green, Blue, Wine 




White Teddy Bear cloth 
coats. Double-breasted style. 
Sizes 6 mos., 1 and 2 years. 
Slightly soiled. Reg. 6.95.




reduced  t o
CLEAR
WOMEN'S SKI P A N T S
5.00
3 only! Downhill style In 
Navy gabardine. Reg. 6.95,
t o o k e  s h i r t s
2 . 0 0
9 only 1 Grey, . Blue and 
Beige striped tailored shirts. 
Size 33, 34, 38. Reg. 3.00.
SKI JACKETS
1 2 . 0 0
1 only I Showerproof, long 
style. Jacket In Brown with 
Red lining. Reg. 1495.
HOUSECOATS
10.95
Alpine cloth. Wrap around 
style. Elbow length sleeves. 




Room thermometer; Pink 
and Blue, attractively boxed- 
Reg. 69c.
Infapt Oilcloth Bibs, 2 for 5c
j'A** -
fw*>
L IT T L E  G IR L S ' 
3 -P IE C E  E ID E R  
D O W N  C O A T  S E T
3 . 9 8
G IR L S ' S K I  J A C K E T S
g . 9 S
Showerproof material with zippered front and 
elastic a t back to nip in the waist. Furred hood. Blue, 
Green and Red. Sizes 8, 10 and 12.
O th e r s  a t ..................................8 .9 5
i'll
;h-'
' One of these will keep her 
cosily warm during the coming 
winter. Warmly lined coat, 
leggings and poke bonnet. In 
Pink and Blue. Sizes 1, 2 and 
3.
G IR L S ' S K I  P A N T S
3 . 9 8 'I
Warm melton cloth ski pants for an active out-* 
door life. Side buttoning with one pocket. Wine and 
Navy. Sizes 8 .to 14.
rt orX)
G IR L S ' C A R D IG A N S
3 -P IE C E  C O A T  S E T S
I 4 . 9 5
R eg . 2 . 2 5 /  | . 4 4  
S p e c i a l . . . . . . . .  I
Warmly lined, fur trimmed coat. Smart leg­
gings and pretty poke bonnet. Colors Wine and 
Blue. Sizes 4, 5 and 6.
Long sleeved Navy wool cardigans. Ideal for 
the school girl.-Sizes 10; 12, 14 and 16.
P U L L O V E R S S K IR T S
r . 5 0
L IT T L E  B O Y S ' P Y J A M A S
| . 0 0
100%' pure wool sweaters for girls in Navy.and 
Medium Blue onlyr Sizes 8 to 14 years.
Girls'alpine skirts. Kick pleat back and f r o n t .  
Colors Beige, Brown, Grey, Medium Blue and Dark 
Green. Sizes 12, 14 and 14x.
Cosy striped 'flette in two-piece style to keep 
the little man warm throughout the night. Sizes 
2, 4 and 6. " -
G IR L S ' ‘F L E T T E  P Y J A M A S
| .7 5
J ' * *•' V. -* *  A  fv
W O M E N S * and G IR L S ’ S H O E S
C H IL D R E N 'S  
K N E E  H O S E
L O A F E R S
.9 5
Pretty printed 'flette pyjama for winter 
warmth. Long sleeved jacket. Sizes 8 to  14.'
’s View of What to Wear
Equally, suitable for boys and 
girls. Popular five-eighth length, 
knit from sturdy cotton yam with, 
striped cuff. Colors Navy, Red or 
Royal. Sizes 6, 6%, 7, 7%, 8, 8%. *
, Growing "girls’ and women’s Brown Loafers, also a  smartly 
styled sling style composition sole, flat heel pump. Make Ideal 
school and dress shoes. Sizes 4% to 9, widths O.
A N N A  M A T E O N
s p e c i a l ; *
R e g u la r  4 .9 5 ,  
H A L F  P R IC E
2 - 9 7
.-■I;
.a
S T U D E N T S *  W O R S T E D  S U IT S
2 5 00
E x tra  P a n t s  ................................. , . . . . ,5 .9 5
Dressy,fancy stripe worsteds. Styled fo r’the 
young fellow. Sizes 33 to 37.
W O O L  S C A R V E S
|  . 9 8
L A D Y  H U D S O N 'S
FEATURE ARCH
£ . 5 0
Feature arch Black kid shoes. A limited quantity in-brokem 
sizes, low cuban heel. Widths D and O. ’
' < Imported line all-wool scarves 
In a soft basket wfeave with self­
fringe. Colors, Green, Blue, Fawn' 
and Yellow.
Walking heel and cuban heel sturdy soled shoes. 
Black kid uppers give you a comfortable happy foot. 
Sizes 4 Vi to 9. ■.
L A D Y ; H U D S O N 'S
/v /I;/''/
Midnight BldQk gabardine with nail head 1 trim makes a  
lovely shoe for afternoon and evening wear; also Black calf 
leather In same pattern. Sizes 4 to 8, widths AA t6 B.
B O Y 'S  T W E E D  S U IT S
Two Long Q . 9 5  
P an ts  w
. Smart fancy, .tweeds that, have what it takes 
in looks and long wear. Well tailored, Sizes 24 
to 28.
L A D IE S ' W O O L  
A N D  C O T T O N  
H O S E
.....
Vi*-*
G E N U IN E  W A L N U T  V E N E E R E D
R O Y S ' L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
8 - 9 5
Fine gauge hose of wool and 
cotton teamed together for satisfac­
tion In a light weight hose. Colors, 
Star Joy or Patio Sun, Sizes 8% to
10Mi.
139 . 5 0
For that extra protection from ’those wintry 
winds. Smartly tailored In elephant grained skins, 
full zipper front, two-toned, colors Black, Brown, 
Tan. Sizes 28 to 34.
L A D IE S *  L IN E D  
G L O V E S
1 9 8
. Six Wei I'designed pieces consisting of1 a roomy, 
Buffett, Extension Table with1 disappearing centre ,leaf‘ 
and 'fou r,Sturdy Chairs with padded, leatherette seats, 




B O Y S ’ D R E S S  O R  
S C H O O L  S H O E S
■ ' v V ' " , 4 .5 0 -
Sturdy boots or oxfords for1 sturdy boys, Black, 
smooth side leather, blucher cut style, medium 
rounded toes with extra h e a v y  leather, soles, Sizes
1 to 5Vi.,
For tho colder weather. A'slip- 
on stylo capcskln glove lined with a 
warm fleeced cotton. Blaok and 
Brown, BIzcb 7, 7%, 0.
'H *• * t ,* l >. ■,.* M, l ;,l t 1 , , f >J,l i d 1'* \
, . '. m 1. = . *, ■  . m , ,; ,ii-.1 ■ 1 . \ , ,l ■, - ,>1 . . . \ ■
ut (il ,,4 * lit ̂  - » »  ̂V 3« irfH.Vi i lilt- \ A WyytJij <) « 11 i( if i>\ t,  ̂  ̂1*4 1> »Vty
t i i i M M » w 1 W
3 -P IE C E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  !
89  50
i m1.. H ''V k i4 *' 1 1 41 -* 1 *4 ‘ * iM\t .vl u 41 f4<i I IU mK
.WalnUt veneers In the most wanted shades. The
4 1 I it' i> «
t ' «> (lu
RED U C ED  T O  C LEA R
Stationery, Reg, 15c, N ow    9c
suite, consists of Dresser with three drawers and large 
Mirror, tall Chiffonier and Double Bed.
ufln . . , CLEARING/ ■
.  S 2 ^ g 5 | 0 R™'s|  ot a big sqvlng— 22 pairs only. • P B M S ^ K F C H I D U -  
Jack re-tan leather, soft,plain ^ TtV i, , '
Hankies,'Reg, 25c, How ......... 19c,
Crochet Hook; Reg, 10c, Npy/ 5c 
, • Beads, Reg, I'.00;Now* eewAitef1 .50c
■;■ 1 \. j' , j ; , •.■..r.i.un ■■••i.t,. 11 , -jij.'■ ;>i,y .v ■
1 i , / Buttons, RoQij' 15c,1 How Ac
V  ’ I p . .  T'.Mt 1̂ * <!<\> 'u{’\ A1V11 (j
T(
Fobtlets, Reg! 19c,' How ............9c
'  00
Enamel Saucepans, Reg.. Price 1.79,
....Special .......................... ....... ....1.50
Enamel Mixing Bowl, Reg! Price 98c,
Special ........ ..!................79c
Enamel Potatb Pots, Reg. Price, 1.98,
Special. ........ .............................. 1 >50
Enamel Potato Pots, Reg, Price 1.75,
i Special .................  r- . - r .....X 39
Enamel Saucepans, Reg, Price 1,00, 
Special r ..........................   m...50c
' ’ l
'.Wfi'l
t 1 1 •
h n\ *» #iW||. ; .1 ■ H
I
0
, Gloves; Reg, 1,50/Now....... ..........l.C
, M "Mt * * * i , i * i <) U | |J < i 5 , ■ , 1
.Enamel Wash Basins, Reg, Price 98c,,
' dpUvIQI f 7V
f tili\ ,1' Wtl ‘ \ 'a li ‘ fi ' *1
Hi
I J r B T l * ? *  ^IUC!]0r Sea those or,d buy on extra pair. They are a „l '  , ,  wlth oxtrc> heayy leather real buV. 37 pairs of our Regular 5.95 line. Black
■v solos, nailed and sewed, Will and Brown Irv the lot with blucher and balmoral
, stand the hard outdoor wear, styles, heayy and light weight Goodyear leather
j Sizes 8 to 10, v 1 soles. Sizes In the lot are 7 to 11, ______
I# 111 1 ' 1 '"wW|, iMiMfty [>;4 n’Wi' iu iri, t ,u • ,* \  *• (■' ■' Mi'H'sw V J' *  /  mi > ' *n’•!«'«* t/,i,,‘ *. *ilv‘i *,*}«; ,\i>' v, 1 t ’ t* |aih
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A'Jf/Mil
English'bone-china teaware In the popular pat­
terns of, • . . , t , .
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' f g g i f o r :
F I L M
DRESSES, COATS, HATS, SKIRTS, ETC.
Afternoon and street 
. . . tailored and 
dressy styles in spuns 
and crepes. Plains 
or' prints.. A large 
selection for your 




Fitted and boxy 
styles . \ . in shags, 
fleeces, tweeds. . . . 
Brown, Black and 
high shades, warm­
ly interlined . . . 
chamois lined. Sizes
11 Vi to 20 Vi and
12 to 20.
(A deposit holds 
any garment)
S i l b e r t  L i v l a n d  
- a i d  A t  R e s t
M en da throughout the province 
learned with regret of 'th e  death 
on Sunday in  S t  F ault Hospital. 
Vancouver,'of Gilbert Livland, of 
this city, Mr. Livland, who has 
not been well tor some time, under­
went an  operation a t the hospital 
but died a  few days later.
He was known phd held In high 
esteem by a  wide circle of friends. 
As manager of the Bell Lumber 
Company In Canada he has been 
a familiar figure to hundreds of 
operators and loggers alike. By all, 
and by his employees especially, 
he was held In affection. He never 
lost touch with the men who‘work­
ed for him and tor this and his 
honesty and straightforwardness In 
all his dealings they respected and 
admired him. *
He was bom In Norway on 
March 39, 1883 and came to North 
America at an early age. When 17 
he entered the employ of the Bell 
Lumber Company, working for 
them In Minnesota.
In  1936 he came to Vernon as 
manager for the company In Can­
ada, Here he supervised the oper­
ations of the company’s yard at 
Lumby as well as their other en­
terprises.
Under his management the com­
pany expanded its operations to 
many parts of the province.
He was active In the Masonic 
Lodge here and a member of the 
chapter of the Scottish Rite.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Q. W. Payne on Wednes­
day afternoon from the Campbell 
and Winter Funeral Chapel and 
Interment followed In the-family 
plot a t the Vernon Cemetery.
Mr. Livland is survived by his 
wife and members of his family 
are Warren Larsen, of Nakusp, 
Mrs. Jack Blankley, tit this city. 
Mrs. A. Holt, of Seattle, Miss Lor­
raine Livland and John Livland, 
both a t home.
’Mrs: Holt came from Seattle to 
nurse her - father during his last 
illness and accompanied him when 
he went to Vancouver.
Mr. Livland was held in high 
regard by the Bell Lumber Com, 
pany which he had served for so 
many years and during his ill­
ness, M. J. Bell, vice-president of 
the .company, came to this city 
from Minneapolis to be with- him
Smart-Wool S u its .. .dressmaker 
and tailored styles. Posterbright! 
Versatile! High shades or checks. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
I P
JUMPERS
Pick yourself a jumper in wool 
or alpine . . .plain or trimmed.
A srnart collection to select 
from. Sizes 12 to 20.
HATS
Fall and Winter Felts , ; . 
tarn and dressy stylos. Cos­
tume-wise accessories with 
the accent oh color.
V 7  "< M' 1i V i ,<
y i' H ¥;!J Pfh;) r,i%' >s
“I f  s Smart to Save”
T.KBV ARNON NEW$» VERNON, B.C.
Servicemen and
. 2 5
l b  assure that servicemen and women returning home after Sep­
tember 17, and personnel discharged since then, are able to vote In the 
October 35 general election, the Provincial Oovemment has drafted 
special regulations. These men and women, will vote within the Prov­
ince on affidavit, the same as they would If they were outside the Prov­
ince, and they may vote a t any poll Instead of being confined to military 
polls.:
A l e x  S h a w  H a d  
P l a c e  i n  F a r m  
L i f e  o f  I n t e r i o r
Industrial firms ' receiving re­
search assistance from the British 
Columbia Scientific and Industrial 
Research Council may now apply 
for tax exemption on the costa In­
curred, under an arrangement with 
the Federal Oovemment announced 
by the Hon. B. O. Carson, Minister 
of Mlnea, Trade and industry and 
Chairman of the Council.
As long as the research Is direct­
ed toward improving a firm’s busi­
ness, Mr. Carson explained, applica­
tion may be made for the ex­
emption. It applies to costs, which 
do not exceed 5 percent of the 
firm’s taxable Income..
Pyth ian  Sisters To 






The Elementary School Library 
is a restful, well lit room, located 
In the new wing opened last Sep­
tember. Various city organizations 
are keenly Interested in its furnish­
ings, and the Vernon Temple No. 
31, Pythian Sisters, are sponsoring 
stocking the shelves with suitable 
reading matter for the children, 
aged from six to 13 years.
The matter of obtaining suf­
ficient suitable books Is a  self- 
imposed task of the Pythian 
Sisters, and to this end they 
are holding a  Tag Day next 
Saturday, October 20, and a 
Sale of Work with afternoon 
tea the same day in the Odd­
fellows’ Hall.
. Principal H. K. Bealrsto states 
that each of the more than 1,000 
students in the school spend one 
45-minute period in the Libray 
every week. They are , taught to 
be quiet, to respect the books and 
furnishings, and to be thoughtful 
of others who are reading,
Mrs. C: Barry Wood Is Tag 
Day convener. The lodge will be 
assisted throughout the day by the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.OJDE., Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary; Women’s In 
stitute; „ Stagette Club; WJL to 
Canadian .Legion and teachers from 
the School staffs.
’ Mrs. D. Henschkb, Mrs. R. P. 
Nelson; and Mrs. C. R. Johnson, 
members of the Ways and Means 
committee, are . responsible for 
bazaar arrangements, in connection 
with w hich .a  coffee -table, food 
hamper and an order for* perman­
ent wave will be drawn for. The 
stalls will contain a beautiful as­
sortment of handwork, knitting, 
aprons and similar articles.
The entire proceeds from the 
day’s, activities will go towards 
books for the School Ubrary. I t  Is 
felt th a t this project has a  par­
ticular interest to Vernon public, 




The beautiful weather ex­
perienced all through October 
needs no recommendation other 
than that sparrows are nesting, 
The warm days have confused 
them, and ' they apparently 
think it Is spring. A resident of 
Schubert Street states that two 
sparrows are building a nest in 
a bird house on the family 
garage for the fifth time this 
year.
bu, : now P  I I  « , , A n
y, ,M«
1 V.. .... >i . . .
In i ‘.-A ‘.(.I.') V.'. ..- I J|. 11. Ji.iU'/.V ;
N O W  OPEN FOR W R ITER  
E N G A G E M E N T S
V .C J .  D a n c e  O r c h e str a
FOR QUOTATIONS ON ALL CLASSES OF DANCES 
LARGE OR SMALL
C O N T A C T —
N . B R O W N , P H O N E  5 7 6 R 1 .  
M . R O B ER T S, P H O N E  5 9 3 R 3 .
Take Advantage o f the Music Supplied a t  the 
Successful Summer Season in the Arena.
38-3
B A R G A IN !
0 M ’f  mbs tkb «
Manofoctvrer’s Special Offer I
J v T J lfJ  »• Usirlftrl NO W , for the next f^ r  day,, you can 
I SAVB 20%  on these well-known beauty specialties:
h«sriM Price Sah Pries
* ^  C R B A M S / . r  * U 0
Sptcitl Cteaariaa Or*Mf foe DvySUa




M e n  B a c k  o n  J o b
(Continued from Page One)
fairs Is holding a  meeting In Ed- 
mbnton next Tuesday to establish 
the wage .scales for Veterans’ Hous­
ing Projects. »
The wages dispute on the veter 
ans’ housing project here came to 
a  head on Friday when 38 car­
penters and 14 carpenters’ helpers 
quit the Job.
The dispute arose over the re­
duction of carpenters’ wages from 
a $1.10 an hour to $1.03 and 
helpers* wages from 81 cents an 
hour to 75 cents. The new scale 
was set by the War Labor Board 
and applies only to local men 
Workers from Kamloops, Vancouver 
or Oliver, where a higher wage 
rate was set, would receive the 
$1.10 and 81 cents.
Tinder these conditions, local 
men refused to cany on with the 
job.
The Bennett and White Con­
struction Co. Ltd., contractors for 
the project, had been paying the 
higher scale until ordered by the 
War Labor Board to reduce it to 
conform with the scale laid .down. 
I t  is understood ■ the company 
would .still be willing to pay the 
higher wages.
Following the walk out on Fri­
day, K. G. Clarke, head of the 
employment office here, Investigated 
the dispute. He reports that settle­
ment will have to be made by the 
War Labor Board as the condi­
tions under dispute are outside his 
province of action.
F o rm e r  O y a m a  R e s id e n t  P a s s e s
OYAMA, Oct. 16.—Friends of the 
Insley family . win learn with re­
gret of the sudden death an Sep­
tember 25 of Mrs. Insley In Cal­
gary. Mr. and: Mrs. insley and 
their two children took up resid­
ence.; in Oyama ; about 30 years 
ago ari& planted out ’the orchard 
and built the house now owned 
by MTs. Wynne.
They later returned to' Calgary, 
but have spent many summer 
holidays with their old friends 
here. '
F lu id -M ilk  S u b s id y  U p p e d  
T w o  M illio n  P o u n d s  A lb e r ta
Agriculturists throughout the Ok­
anagan learned with rqpret this 
week of the death In Vancouver of 
Alex Shaw, farm editor of the Van­
couver Daily Province,
Mr, Shaw visited the valley for 
many years. He regularly attended 
the interior "Provincial Exhibition 
a t Armstrong and also was a fam­
iliar figure at B.O.F.OA. conven 
Uons.
He waa tor 35 years a member 
of the Province editorial staff. Af­
ter 15 years as its financial editor 
he took over the newspaper's farm 
page ind  developed It as one of 
great service to western Canadian 
farmers. His office became one of 
the recognized Institutions of the 
British Columbia farm and ranch 
Industry,
Mr. Shaw was bom a t Baulds, 
In the parish of Blrse, Aberdeen­
shire, 63 years ago. His early stu­
dies; primed towards a degree In 
veterinary surgery, were useful to 
him in his later work, but he soon 
deserted them for newspaper work.
After five years with the Aber­
deen Free Press he came, to Can­
ada In 1913 and worked on papers 
in Saskatoon. Prince Albert and 
Moose Jaw before going east again 
to the Montreal Daily Mall for two 
years. This was followed by two 
years on the Winnipeg Free Press 
and three on the Vancouver Sun.
He joined the staff of The Prov­
ince in T921 and his service was 
continuous until his death.
Mr. Snaw is survived by his wife, 
one son. John and four sisters in 
Scotland.
Thurtclay, October 18, 1945
'd/n/jS -Stcfi,
4 B ja  *3  % n r/„9 Cflr,js
Dkug S toke i i M l H r
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
TO ALL THOSE 
WHO ARE HARD 
OF HEARING
" O r  h a v e  h e a d  n o ises '
I t  will be of interest'to know that
Effective October 1 last the pro­
ducer’s subsidy on fluid milk was 
increased to 50c per 100 . pounds. 
This Tate of payment will be in ef­
fect until May 1 next. Retail price 
for- milk has been increased to  15c 
per quart in the South Okanagan 
area and in addition to this pro­
ducers win be paid the additional 
50c per 100 pounds subsidy.
» L E T T E R S  «
Election and Old Age Pensioners
Editor, The- Vernon News, Sir: ,
Election time Is near again and 
of course, i t  Is only natural that 
some of the candidates want to do 
a  good turn for the old age people. 
I. have taken notice that a t these 
particular times it  touches the 
heart and makes them feel it Is 
tlme^ to do a  > well-deserving duty 
towards thelrfellowm en' and' wo­
men. Mr. Machines, O.OJ?., says 
$50 a month would be more fitting 
to get along with. Mr. Pearson 
says some nice houses built for 
the old age pensioners would be 
alright Mr. J. Cornett (Mayor of 
Vancouver), says $50 per month Is 
OK. for old age pensioners. And 
some time back, Mr. Gerry Mc- 
Oeer said $50 Is quite in order 
for* the comfort,„of old age pen­
sioners, and wanted even a radio 
for them. Mr. Pattullo said; if he 
was returned again he would mdke 
It $50 a month for tho old people.
Now I  would Just like to know 
If all these rosy promises nt elec­
tion time are Just a sprat to catch 
a mackerel or a  bit of bait to 
catch voters. X have been told that 
It pays.to tell lies.a t election time, 
to get a position as U P . and $5,- 
000 a year for four .years or more. 
However, we shall see what all 
these old promises end In for 1945, 
I  keep a diary of all these fine 
promises so as to refer back, which 
Boes to show If 1s a trick Just a t 
election time. However, I  would 
be pleased to  know that I  was 
wrong.
„  ALBERT, E. HOMEWOOD. 
Rutland,
B O A R D  and R O O M
W A N T E D  B Y  B U SIN ESS 
• C O U P L E  *,
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our special representative, H. T. 
Dale, from the Hearing Device Cen­
tre, Suite 405 Birks Bldgs., Van­
couver, will be at the address below, 
showing all that is new in Hearing 
Devices for 1946, from New York, 
Cleveland and Los Angeles, TJBA-, 
fully serviced in  Canada, and sold at 
a great saving.
Especially the new small Vacuum 
tube types, with twin controls, one 
for tone and the other for volume, 
also several models of the New Small 
All-In-One Hearing Devices that 
does away with the Battery Pack, 
also ah  other models, (Carbon type) 
small and light yet very efficient, 
priced from $25.00 to $65.00, and the 
new Aural Exerciser. (See this) for 
the treatment of head noise condi­
tion and deafness, and the Electric 
Vaporizer with formula, for the 
treatment of Catarrh, Sinus Pains, 
bad breath, caused by Catarrh.
Accepted by The American Med­
ical Association.
You are invited to call and test 
any o f these instruments without 
charge or obligation. Hours from 10 
am . till 8 pm.-dally as below. . -
(We make a liberal allowance for 
your present instrument.)
TO those who cannot call, write 
for booklets.
Special for those only gllghtly deaf: 
NON-ELECTRIC-AIDS
. on ten days FREE TRIAL 
Inquire a t Desk for H. T. DALE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Oct. 
23 and 24 Only!
KALAMALKA HOTEL 
VERNON, B.C.
Cut this out so you won’t  forget 
place and dates.
PHONE 29
feared°*ceavea*, ★ Skin Disoideit
Claw pour iUa Um mw
ADAM'S OARUO PUIILU, TW 
•tart at U* aoorea o| treeble W
partbia* tha -MaaAatNam, __a..
; and taabwUa bodDjr oraUm. NtZS
w atta*4aMa far aapauka dhMin ad*•**•» aaaaUag Ua nuOl Ut«Ua
1km a Say, Wee 100 eapaaW-ttooL
AT YODB DROO 8T0RI -■
-  3 . 0 0
M O D E S S
CLEANSING CREAMS
Two (uaooa Dorothy Gray Cleansing 
Creams, -priced for remarkable aav>
ings. Bay now, daring the sale 
>/and tare j
DRY-SKIN CLEANSER
CleauMs and soften dry akin to new 
loveitneas w ith thia Inxuriona 
Dorothy Gray creation.
SALON COLD CREAM 
Dainty, fiuBy, bland, use thia famous
Dorothy Gray Cream for oormal akio 
eo, cleanse and keep com-
& m t
to soft n
plexlon glowing fresh. tahfaeedk,
—M oiA erf
■ABVI
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The V ictory Loan  Committee Request AU  Vernon Turn  Out 
and Participate In  This T ribute to the Few  W ho W orked for
' *1 ’ A
’ * ! ' '  ’ " .* ‘ "s >■ *. V 1 f b  , *. , i ; ̂ 1 P 1 ‘ 1 ! ' K h -tl \ ‘ K..\ J
1 ^ i) 1
So  M any,
TMKD TIAAP , J Hi » 1 ' i 1 ’ ' ^
2:30 P .M . S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  20
I_. -I 1 .** ' , l‘ 1 II 1 4 * * l I { , A E t ( j ,
THI PlACI— it  1 * ûn>l •'
y if* If * t ' ‘‘t ) t 1 , ' , t  , I , , I , 1-, , I V n  ,'»  ;,M .
"**»^tEV iBw m a'r8Tairo
, • , . i *' ' i' • i. ji '* ,i . t J \ n )  ' a  < | 1 ' i ' l l  i
H i
><‘J, 'I i l l
^  ■ ..
Thursdoy, October 18, 1945*
X».w'»~«~'* ' ■ ■■*»"■*« «»«**^***.. » *|« “ » -» ---r-ri-rr.-»-.-l-nnrij~Lr>nrL-ji.\
F R I D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T .  1 9  a n d  2 0
CARTOON : SPORTSREEL : SPECIALTY
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
MONDAY - TUESDAY, OCT. 22 and 23
w m m
COM EDY SPO R TSR EEL
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
______  t1
STARTS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
FOR FOUR DAYS
^sharpened their desire!;
V ' f H !
I\\ ciIiiij: rm n a iut 
■ ■ ■ “I t I)«■ I r  I! - 
l»«Milnl -ti n i 11” - 
W:-: i H a i 11 am! I 111 •
IGREER GARSON
GREGORY PECH
- T j ^ V a t t c y  o f D c c u i o n
N C R lS P .U m l  BARRYMORE-Ptistoe FOSTER • Miisha HUNT
IGLADYS COOPER .  REGINALD OWEN • DAN DltttYEA • JESSICA TANDY 
BARBARA EVEREST • MARSHALL THOMPSON
llw l?  ^  o'xl Sonya UvUn .  Roikd on Iho Novol by Marcia Davenport
|w*«Hd by TAY OARNETT «;Prodvcad byfeDWIN H.KNOFf *, An M-O-M flow#
- Evening S h o w s a t ? 1 and 9 :10 ' ........... .
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3
d  t h e Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI; a SAT. 
OCT. 18, 19,20
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
OCT. 22, 23, 24
nisv̂ TTfp
'AjGrand, Story of g Man's' 
. Love for His Horse,
!J ’ '1' ' '"■■"■.‘•■'■Pliis— *
: RICHARD D|X In
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C .
M n
l ‘ r
I ' ' I ■;
I#  n W  »
h ' W ' M n  s i b i _______
"COME OUT 
P IO M M M C I f t j  1
iQt' Matinee at 2|15 ,i 'i • '.I'l'.a.'-1') Evening Shows a t '
• • ’ ' ' 'L
^JodAUt a n d  ^ Id fr U c t cueat of Mr. ta d  t o .  w . Hayward. Mrs. A  O. Mlchetoon and young
In t o ^ e l ^ a f t e r  a * h S l d v V ^  O l d  E s t a b l i s h e d
Joining the staff of the Northern 
Electrlo Company Ltd.', In this eity 
*• J»ck A .' Inglto, of Vancouver, 
who arrtyed In Vernon recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Croatia of 
Vancouver were Tecent visitors to 
this city, gueats a t the National 
Hotel. Mr. Oromle is publisher of
le Vancouver "Sun.”
Tom Hogarth, of Oranbrook, 
fonfterly proprietor: of the Arm­
strong Hotel, to visiting in this city 
curing the week for the pheasant 
shooting. . . '
;F. J. Lynn, assistant supervisor 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Van­
couver, to spending part of hto 
holidays visiting here for the 
shooting,.
Mrs, J. H. Knowlan of Wetaskl- 
win, Alta., to visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter, B.QJMB. and 
Mrs. Harvey Dobson, Glrouard Bt., 
Vernon.
S-BA. Walter Bennett, R.O.N. 
V.B., to spending 28 days’ leave 
wlUi hto father, Walter Bennett, and 
slater, Mrs. R. j .  Halko of this 
city. '
Paul Rising, Chartered Account­
ant. of Vancouver, was a visitor to 
this city over the weekend when 
he arranged for the audit of the 
a - p- Bagnall organization and 
other business concerns. Mr, Ris­
ing left on. Tuesday for the Coast.
Coast.
Cyril QUbert returned ' t o  hto W, H. Baumbrough of this city 
home In this eity . on Saturday left for Vancouver on Tuesday on 
from Vancouver, where he secured a  business trip, He to expected to 
hto discharge from the R .OA J. return tomorrow, Friday.
W. Hall, of .McLennan, McFeely returned to «
and Prior Timing, returned to ^ a  bo®e ta  this city at the be- .M
Vernon on Monday c S g  dter «£»!»*<>* **» week- »  «P«nt
a week's business trip to Van- the past two and half months aa «?? associated with
* « • » •  ^  ™  «»p>“  5 S S , . .couver.
Mrs. Robert Mann, of Duncan, general Insurance and real, estateVaj^'iiuVr'fiiariW 7n~vẐ _' T- W. Hyland and Norman Hy- buslneas, with offices In the Can-
nra^n^Tiwstav' ^ "w U ^aam ui Iand arc amon* the hunters visit- adlan Bank of Commerce Building, 
tto ^  tor ^  Pheasant shoootlng »*<« established In Vernon
StoUghUr Mr and t o  o  VMte 2$° »“ «ly known In this city. 8hjc« U38.
“  d MrB* WUo I Jhey are renewing many old “ r- ^ P 6 has had wide experi-
frlendshlps while here. ence In the business world. For 10
^  , years he was with the Royal Bank
Crossing- on theJfle de France of. Canada, Vancouver, following
of this city.
Leigh Hughes, who has many
the Beaforth Highlanders but which he spent tour*years*”with 
to held up owing to hospitalization the Western City Company Limit-n  v vt. ii. .  aA aIsa a# sl .  m__ i Ti_. 'the city. Mr. Hughes now of Van 
couver, formerly resided In 
district. r  .
f j u s u p & i
• from the 
Tree of Life!
Hostess Trays
Beautiful Wooden Trays 
with Matching Pick 
i Holders.
The remarkable finish of; 
these trays must be . seen 





"The Store of 
Unusual Gifts"
In Debert, NJ3,, Sgt. R. J. Halko ed, also of the Coast city. 
b x  arrived In Vernon on Sunday, and While with this firm, he came 
joined hto wife, the former Miss to Vernon, and was organizer for 
Mr and Mrs Douala* Oamnhpii 1 a t the home of her the 1st and 2nd Victory Loans In
^  £ T £ £  fttther this city. th eN o rth  Okanagan. He returned
M=j. H. U  Courtier ^  t e -
SSSS'.t2nm SttSSS^ : ■ »  »
ter a  few days in  Vancouver, l f la i  
Coursler leaves tomorrow evening,
October 10 for Chicago, where she 
will take a course a t the Fashion 
Art School.
returned last week from ten days 
holiday in Vancouver. They wfere 
accompanied on their return by 
Miss Loroa Campbell, Mrs. Islay 
Jones and Mrs. Gordon Mutrie, 
who also holidayed a t the Coast.
Jack Llllington, probably better 
known by hto newspaper pseu­
donym, “Pintail,” hunting and 
fishing writer for The Vancouver 
Dally Province, has been In this 
city during, the week for the 
pheasant shooting.
Gordon Fox, formerly of Vernon, 
now manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, New West­
minster, with M. R. Addison of 
that city and Paul Rising of Van­
couver, were week end visitors In 
Vernon. ■
Bverard Clarke, who returned to 
Vernon from Ottawa a few days 
ago, states that on September 29 
there were nine Inches of snow In 
that city. This, he said, was the 
earliest snowfall recorded for 55 
years.
Sgt. L. A. Chase, whose next of 
kin to Mrs. Ruby M. Chase, of this 
city, to returning to Canada from 
overseas aboard H.M.OJ9. Cre&cent. 
The ship to coming from England 
via the Panama Canal and to ex­
pected to dock at Esquimalt on 
October 22.
J. N. Taylor, formerly manager 
of the Bank of Montreal In this 
city and now of Victoria, is visit­
ing here this week at the home of
A. T. Howe. Mr. Taylor came to 
Vernon to participate in the open­
ing of the pheasant shooting sea­
son. . ,
Rev. F. Comleyr of Victoria, 
preached in All Saints’ Church, 
Vernon, twice on Sunday in con­
nection with the Anglican Theo­
logical College. Mr. Comley was a 
guest Friday at the National 
Hotel, 'and for the Week end of 
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson and 
Miss M. Gibson at the Rectory.
Mrs. M. E. Hurrell, secretary for
B. C. of Consumer Branch, War­
time ' Prices . and Trade Board, of 
Vancouver, spent the week end'^n 
Vernon, arriving .from Kamloops 
on Saturday. Registered at •- the 
National Hotel, Mnu Hurrell visited 
during her stay here with Col. and 
Mrs. T. Eric Snow.
. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon English of 
Mission City were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Little of Vernon on 
October 3: and 4, not for Thanks­
giving, as stated In error last week. 
With Mr. and t o .  Little for the 
holiday weekend were Mrs. E. Stu­
art Wood of Kamloops'and Mrs. 
and Airs. G. S. Wood of Prince 
George. ■ , ■. ■
1945 R C A  VICTOR RADIOS
■ • 1 ' • • r r ■ ■_ t ......>',• \ • / • r ■ -
Are On Their Way. See Our First Sample In Our 
:■ Window.' ■■
R.C.A. VICTOR RECORD PLAYERS
, Are Expected Soon — Place Your Order NOW!
Select Your Fayorite Tunes on . . .
-K VICTOR RECORDS -K BLUEBIRD RECORDS
-K COLUMBIA RECORDS
PHONE 1
I E, S, DeBou of Vernon a  ■- M  ,
last week end In Oyama the P a p l n A -  L
an W. r a r t n C r  I f !
I n s u r a n c e  F i r m
L. A. Pope, a well known Ver- 
njm, businessman and prominent 
Capt Gordon Mutrie returned to g^yhA h- ^has Jolned the firm of
liihmna In fhla Wa
Vancouver,
Sgt. C. W. A. Barwis, B.C. PoUce, 
who took charge of the Vernon 
detachment while Sgt. R. 8. Nel­
son was on holiday, left on Thurs­
day of last week. He will visit 
shortly In Ashcroft, where he to 
to assume charge of the'police 
office, prior to going on to* Van­
couver, where he was previously 
stationed.-
Among the guests at the Kala- 
malka Hotel this-week. who - have 
come to this city for the pheasant 
shooting are: Dr. c . W. Duck, 
Owen Lodge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry LanPoy. of Victoria; King 
Chan, Capt. G. Stone, of Van­
couver; C. Currier, D. L. Barrett, 
S. R. Walley and R. A. Walley, of 
Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. W. MacMorland 
of Vancouver, are staying at the 
Tourist Hotel. Mr. MacMorland to 
proprietor of a wholesale Potato 
House at the Coast. He to enjoy­
ing some pheasant "shooting while 
in the Okanagan. Mr. MacMor­
land lived in Lumby for a time 
about 1903, and renewing old c ac­
quaintances lh rthe:;dlstrict during 
hto stay. -■ “
Word has been received at her 
home here th a t Mss Helen Davies, 
RJT., left the Vancouver, General 
Hospital last week for Winnipeg, 
where she Is taking a pourse with 
Trans-Canada Air Lines prior to 
accepting a position with the com­
pany as an air stewardess. So far 
as Is known, Miss Davies to the 
first Vernon girl to secure such a 
position
Among those in this city for the 
pheasant shooting and staying at 
the National Hotel are Dr, and 
Mrs. L. Patten, W. Pickard, and 
J. Pickard, of Chilliwack; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Traer, of Duncan; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Miles, of Ladysmith; 
Charles Corso, A. H. Corsini, E. Ed­
monds, of Nanaimo; I. w . Nell; 
A. B. Robertson, J. J. Whalen, Roy 
Lewis and A. Mtchner, 'of Van­
couver.
Very Rev. H. Waterman, Dean 
of Hamilton Cathedral, was the 
guest for a few days last week of 
an old college friend, Rev. A. - R. 
Lett of Oyama. His. only address 
in the diocese was at Kelowna, 
where he spoke on behalf of the 
Youth Movement He is on a six- 
weeks tour of B.C. and left on 
Friday evening for Vancouver, Vic­
toria, Prince Rupert, Prince George 
and other points. Last Sunday he 
preached In .Vancouver.
Sgt.-Major and, Mrs. P. Lemiskl
of Chatham, Ont„ are guests this 
week of their brothers and sisters- 
ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.. John Lemiskl 
and Mr. and t o .  Mchael Lemiskl
1
, O ct. 2 4
9:30 P.M. TO 2;00 A,M.
I j l M<l I > • t l ' l , ' ti‘l ' |
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By1 Kind Permission,of tho 0,0,
1 1 it | A l n* * 'u 1, ^
1 i \iK
i' i ? *u
11 \  . .■ ,* ■ , *  hv 1 ,i,) n  «i\' *
Proceeds for1 the ‘ Elementary ̂ School Playground' Equipment
' ' I * '< ' 1 ' /  i \
of tho National Hotel. Sgt.-MaJ. 
Lemiskl to expecting to receive his 
discharge from the Army very 
shortly. He and hto wife will leave 
on Saturday for Vancouver ' with 
Dr. and ; Mrs. John Yak, of that 
city who are also visiting their re­
latives, Messrs. Lemtokl and their 
families, this week.
Dr. J. B. Harvey and Dr. Frank 
Pettman returned to this city on 
Thursday' of' last 'week^ after1' a 
hunting trip through Alberta, They 
motored as far north as; Two Hills 
and worked south through tho 
province to McLeod and back Into 
British Columbia through the 
Crow’s Nest. They drove to Ver­
non via the- Monashoo Highway. 
They report that shooting was 
good. The birds were plentiful:, but 
very wild. The weather through 
out was splendid,
George R, Fairhcad, Goneral 
Freight1 Trafflo 'Manager of, tho 
O.N.R.V Montreal; accompanied by 
Mrs,, Palrhead, arrived In this city 
on Monday, Mr, Palrhead was in 
his olty on business Monday and 
on Tuesday visited In Kelowna add 
Pentlqton, , returning to this city 
Wednbaday. Ho .waa aooompanlod 
from < the Coast by W. Hatoly, Gon- 
oral Freight Affoht, Vancouver, 
They were i accompanied on, their, 
trip to tho southern part of tho 
Valloy by L, Comer, O.N.R. trafflo 
representative hero. The visitors 
left for Kamlqops Wednesday ev­
ening.
Failure,To Make Accident, 
Report Brlngi Court Action
Oswald Laakso, a soldier, plectd- 
i  not guilty In City' Police Court 
Monday morning.to a  Charge of 
falling to submit an' accident re­
port'w ithin 24 hours, of the time....... ........... ” --------found
' M
Poge, Fly*
If It's  Men's Clothing, shoes or Famtohlnge . It's; tho Boot 
Stero Is  Town I n .
LINED ond UNLINED IN SHARKSKIN, MELTON, WOOL
HUNTING JACKETS
With bock gome pouch, velvet cord collar, large front 
pocket!. Built for tough wear.
TOP COATS
The season'! imarteit model! in herringbone! ond fancy 
tweedi. "The talk of the town."
W. D. MacKen̂ie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empren Theatre Est. Over SS Yeara Phone 158
• W — —— I V4UU6 9V
vemon in that capacity o n ' Mily 
14, 1942. He has held this position 
until-h is retirement on Monday, 
October 15, to enter Into partner­
ship with Miss M. E. Little of P. 
J. Locke Insurance Agency.
Winter On Its Way
I t Is reported heavy snow fell at 





M u s ic  By
V .C .A . O R C H E S T R A
YourLastChance! 
Let’s Go!
W a tc h e s  io r  M en a n d  W om en
Gents' 15-jewel, water­
proof, luminous dial.
$ 2 4 - 5 °
Gents' 15-jewel, lumin­
ous dial.
Ladies'; 15-jewel . cord 
bracelet.
I
$ J 2 * 5 0
$15 . 7 5
Gents' 17-jewel, water-r 
proof, sweep second hand.
$ 3 J . 5 0
G U & d e b  d lid llp n d
JEWELLER- 
The Store of Happiness
B ig  C O A L IT IO N
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SPEAKERS—
SENATOR J. W. de B. FARRIS
and
TOM BRAIDWOOD............, 'I, 1 ,• t '1,1*1 >t,uii r ,',-v  , ,• 'f i i f t i*i * 'i, , i Hu, ,i ,i, t
Who will tell you why the Coalition Party of Manitoba was swept back ihta 
power with such an overwhelming majority.
I N  S U P P O R T  Q F  K .  C .  M i i c D O N A L D  . .  .  Y O U R
C O A L I T I O N  C A N D I D A T E .
IP  i 1 , * 1 'h1,,1' * 1 ,
THURSDAY, OCT, 18—Oyama. Speakers; Howard Forester of Vancouver,'
1 _ and othMf.’ t-,!( ' •* ‘ r ’ r v  1 1 1
FRIDAY, OCT. 19~—/yiabel Lake. Speakers; Howard Forester of Vancouver,
• 1 1 , * * 
SATURQ n 7 o t ° « r t ! 2&— U m b y '  Sp°“k°r" H° W° ,d  »f  V oM cw w r,
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
E xtension O f Focllltte* T o 
W a rtim e  HowMs a t  K om loopi
KAMLOOPS, Oct. 13.—Bylaw* to  
provide fund* (o r extenniona to
water,' wwer, end road systems to 
supply the • 100-home Wartime 
Housing Ltd. suburb, now under 
construction, will be laid before the 
ratepayers (or approval shortly.
^ S * i  -0 u t
D O U B L E ,  .R I N G  /
FOR H I R FOR H IM
M o to h ln a  
am otaassln 
t h e  s o m e  
dseign.
have not been a corps of pubUoity, 
I t  is necessary that you work 
ta  secrecy and silence. Because of 
the very mystery that surrounded 
you, you were a menace to agents, 
of which there were many,
,*I have brought Capt. C. C. 
Hughes H a l le U  of HLML8. 
Implacable with me th a t he 
may carry your story with him 
when be returns to the Old 
Country. \  *
“As the years go by you will be* 
come a legend in this province and 
your stature will grow. The people 
lumbla i
T
Thursdoy, October 18, 1945
Coldstream de*
Mr. ourwen has revested that 
the total cost of organising and
of British So and Canada
In general owe you a debt of great 
gratitude for what you have done.
"On behalf of the Department 
of National Defence and the Army
5 $
Council I  want to express their 
thanks fo r . the great work 
have done for . your oountry. 
myself I  am proud to have hiyd 
you under my command."
After Maj. Oen. Worthington 
concluded his address, the* Bangers 
passed in review before the salut­
ing base where Capt. Hughes Smal- 
let took the salute.
Forty officers and men of the 
Vernon and Coldstream detach­
ments attended the ceremony at 
Kelowna. nhey joined with Ran­
gers from points on the North 
Thompson, from Revelstoke, and 
from Valley centres as far south 
as Oliver. Many of the men from 
northern detachments set out at
-A Dean’s Jew ellery  Ltd.
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
R a n g e r s  S ta n d  D ow n
Hundreds of P.OMJt.'s congre­
gated at Kelowna last Sunday 
to take part in the Impressive 
ceremonies. Capt. C, O. Hughes- 
Hallett, '0 3 K ,  RJN. commander 
of HU.S. Implacable is shown 
here Inspecting a group of 
Rangers. Inset shows Maj.-Gen. 
F. F. Worthington, C.B., M.O., 
MM., addressing the men. '
INTER-CITY SIGNS
FHONE 92
. Office Door 
Lettering
Announcing...
M r .  L . A .  P o p e  Wishes to Announce 
That He Is Now a Partner In
P. J. LOCKE INSURANCE AGENCY
(Bank of Commerce Building)'
With M IS S  M . E. L IT T L E , who has been 
associated with the Firm for the past ten 
years.
C .C .F .
H E A R —
■HAROLD WINCH. M.L.A.-
a n d
LEN WOOD, C.C.F. Candidate
IN THE
BURNS H A L L , V E R N O N
Tonight-Thurs. Oct. 1 8 't h
AT 8 P.M.
HEAR—
H O N . J .  H , B R O C K E L B A N K ,M in is te r  p f  M u n ic ip a l l t id s ,  S a s k a tc h e w a n
a n d  L EN  W O O D  in  t h e
IN THE
CITY HALL, ARMSTRONG
SATURDAY, OCT. 20, AT 8 P.M.
H E A R • '  . . .
MRS. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Widow of the Late J, S. Woodsworth) and
, ■ * I , .  ^ K W P O D  In th* „,,,/ ; ,  ,
m n n s  a * u .  v r a K O H  ■
f i i, " *. - ¥ V
♦
|  1 'I
Vil
MONDAY, OCT. 22, AT 8 P.M.
D O N 'T  F A IL  T O  H E A R  TH ESE W O N D E R F U L  SPEA K ER S
.......... V »  w O n r o w s  w e l c o m e  ... .... ,w , <
HEAR . . . HON. C. CORMAN, Attontoy,Go'n«rarof Saikatchowaiv Over
P .C .M .R .’ s Stand Down 
A t  Colorful Ceremony; 
G O C -in -C  Pays Tribute
“O ne of th e  m o st co lo rfu l u n its  in  th is  co u n try ’s m ilita ry  
h is to ry ” w as th e  tr ib u te  p a id  th e  P acific C oast M ilitia  
R an g ers  a t  th e  s tan d -d o w n  o f In te r io r  u n its  a t  K elow na 
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n .
K h ak i a n d  g reen  in te rm in g led  u n d e r  b r illia n t su n sh in e  
le n t  a n o th e r  co lo r to  th e  Im pressive cerem ony h e ld  o n  th e  
sp o rts  field  o f th e  c e n tra l  O k a n ag an  c ity ’s b eau tifu l lak e ­
s id e  p a rk . T h e  k h a k i o f  th e  R a n g e rs ’ u t i l i ta r ia n  u n ifo rm  
a n d  th e  g reen  o f th e  tre e s  a n d  th e  b eau tifu lly  k ep t tu r f  
b len d ed  to  m ak e  th e  g a th e r in g  m em orab le  fo r th e  h u n d re d s  
w ho w itnessed  it.
three o’clock Sunday mqmlng. 
They were transported by army 
vehicles from the Vernon camp. 
Army field kitchens were brought 
Into service to feed them on the 
1 trip.
A guard of honor of 100 men and 
two officers from OB. of I., S-17,
| participated In the ceremony. Col. 
T. Eric Snow, commanding officer 
, of S-17 was one of the . officers 
who occupied the reviewing stand 
with the major general.
The Vernon company was 
headed by B/Capt. L, K. H. 
Nash, officer commanding; R / 
Lt. K. W. Klnnard, adjutant; 
R/Lt. J. U. Holt, officer com. 
mandlng Vernon detachment; 
R/Lt. M. A. Curwen, officer
Coal Heaters
Air Tight




P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G  
B a rn a rd  ^ v e n u e  P h o n e  653
^ S u f y e / U n ' G a t i !  j
After the parade from the arm­
ory down Bernard Avenue to the 
park, the Rangers formed In re­
view order on the sports oval. Urey 
were inspected by Major General 
F. F. Worthington, C.B.E., M.C., 
■MM, G.O.C. Pacific Command, 
who flew from Vancouver especi­
ally to pay his personal tribute to 
the P.CJM.R. of the central In­
terior. He was accompanied by 
Capt. C. C. Hughes-Hallett, com­
mander of HMJ9. Implacable, the 
aircraft carrier which recently ar­
rived in Vancouver with a  number 
of repatriated prisoners-of-war.
Alter the inspection of the eight 
companies of tl^e Rangers, Major 
Harvey Adams, aide-de-camp to 
the’ general. read a history of the 
P.CMR. ■
. The unit was described as 
one of the most colorful in. 
Canadian military history. It., 
was forced at the time of the 
Japanese entry into the. war to 
protect the west coast against 
possible invasion.
Within two weeks of the initial 
implementing of the force there 
were 40 companies, including 5,000 
men organizing. In  a few weeks 
there were 10,000 Rangers through' 
out the province. So keen were the 
m en.of this province to Join the 
force that there was great diffi­
culty in keeping the number down 
ot 10,000, and despite the fact that 
there was no remuneration for 
their services.
They were located at points 
along the main roads and high­
ways throughout the province 
and at stragetlc points along 
the 5,000 miles of coastline.
They trained in rifle shooting, 
reconnaissance and map reading. 
Where units were covering unmap 
ped areas they made , their own 
maps. ‘
They conducted searches for lost 
aircraft. They trained in guerilla 
tactics and bushcraft and < they 
helped to counteract fifth column 
activity.
A Rangers’ training camp was es­
tablished near Chilliwack and men; 
went there from all parts o f th e  
province.
The P;CMR.’s were a vital part 
of the defence of Pacific Command. 
They were never called on to fight 
in defence,- of the country but they 
were; always ready. At 600' points 
th ro u g h o u tth e y -w o rk e d .h a rd , 
trained hard and were ever alert. 
One of their greatest roles 
was in defence against the 
Japanese balloons. They were 
fiully acquainted with the de­
tails of the menace and took 
,what practical action that was . 
necessary to combat It.
“The Rangers ore being stood 
down but their Ideal, will never, 
die. If over this land of ours Is 
threatened, the Rangers will again 
return to tholi; task."
DfaJ, Gen. Worthington de­
clared his i debt of, gratitude to 
> the P.O.M.R. no said, “I have 
assembled you Ranger? that wo 
may ; do you the honor which 
you so richly deserve,"
. “At the time - 1 assumed com 
mand , of paolflo Cpmmand. six 
months ago, tho', Rangers wore m i  
known to me. I  thought that the 
Japancsd might mako a desperate 
attempt to assault ; the Coast, 
mado it my business to find out 
about the Rangers and what "  
found was highly gratifying.
, “I  found .that tho force was 
composed of men under military 
age and over. lt. The difference In 
tho ages between the oldest of the
youngest and the youngest of the 
oldest represents a span of 20 to 
25 years. There are Rangers who 
fought in the South African war | 
and have 50 years of service be­
hind them.
“I  found you skilful as Scouts, I 
masters of bushcraft and ambush, 
dangerous foemen and good friends. 
The information you gathered for 
my headquarters was concrete and 
absolute. Your methods were often 
unorthodox, not found in any mili­
tary handbook, but more effective | 
for all that.
“Your communications, or bush I 
telegraph as you prefer to call It, 
were excellent. You used equip­
ment the like of which no man 
had ever seen before — but it | 
worked. - \
“Vbur operations against the I 
Japanese balloon menace were out­
standing. I  dread to think what I 
would happened if you had . not] 
been here.
**We know now that the Ja­
panese released 9,000 balloons. 
You were charged with this in­
formation and it did not get 
out. You kept the faith. Many 
thousands more would have 
come if the Japanese had 
known what the ones they had 
sent over were doing. ' 
“Throughout your watchfulness I 
at vulnerable points the people in | 
the cities slept comfortably.
“You are not well known in I 
British Columbia. In Eastern Can­
ada not one person in every thous­
and, has ever heard of yoy. You |
T H E  C H O I C E  O F
A  B lue R iver Diamond* th e  m o st beautiful o f  
rin gs w hate’er the price you  pay. B lue River, 
en circ lin g  h er finger to  be “Lovely for  
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The Truth About I  (!. Hu
tyouA. GocMtUut GcuufU&ate
We do not think there is a pqrson in the North Okanagan who will not agree 
that K. C . M a c D o n a ld ,  as Minister of Agriculture; has done a good job for the 
whole of British Columbia. Chilliwack, which was the home of the Minister of Ag­
riculture for many'years, resented very strongly at first K . C . M a c D o n a ld  being 
* chosen’for (that'C abinet position. Today when K. C. goes to, that town/they al* 
most put the flags out; he is respected and receives-many grqteful communications 
from his once would-be enemies. K. C . M a c D o n a ld  Has worked faithfully iand well 
for the good of Agriculture, in, fact for the whole o f  B.C.; and ever foremost in his 
. .mind has.been his home town,Vernon .and,the North-Okanagan Constituency os 
' a whole. ■ ■ . • ‘ ,
K. C . M a c D o n a ld  has not had twenty-four hours holiday in 12 years, his one 
and only excuse, “ I have a lot to do, and no time to spare." .Today, he is com- 
pelled; by nature to take a holiday ,ln bed at the General Hospital, Vancouver, No 
man can carry on for ever and very few for such a long period as, K, C. has done, 
There is one bright spot to this enforced'rest, however, which Is, Dr, MacDonald 
has a t lasf gone to his medical advisers, which, is very gratifying, to his many 
friends who have been trying to get him to  do just that for the last two or three 
years. The following is the report from the Clinic for which his" friends and sup­
porters; we are sure, will be very grateful:
^  _________ C R E A M
TibNEY*
n a k a i  ro n g h ,
2 5 c  4 5 c  89o
Vernon Drug Go. Ltd.
“ W E  F IN D  H IM  PER FEC TLY  S O U N D  A N D  T H E R E  IS N O  REASON 
T O  BELIEVE T H A T  H E  W IL L  H O T  BE H IS  O LD  D Y N A M IC  SELF A G A IN  
A FT E R  A  B R IEF REST O N ; W H IC H  W E  N O T  O N L Y  R E C O M M E N D ; BUT 
IN S IS T  HE S H A L L  T A K E ."
Now comes a message from K. C. MacDonald himself, received by the Coall- 
tlorj Committee pt North Okanagan:
P H O N E  1
JlSAV
T h i s  IS  A N D  DEEPLY I^EGItET H A V IN G  T O  A S K  M Y FRIENDS T O  CA R-
--------------- - ‘ “  “  ...........— ----------------------- S  B I T ---------------
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RY T H E  W H O L E  L O A D . A M  M A K IN G  G O O D  PR O G R ES  U  SLOW ER 
T H A N  I O R  »THE D O C T O R S  EX PEC TED , FEEL P U B L IC  S H O U L D  BE A D ' 
y iS E O  T H R O U G H  P R E S ? BY T H E  H O R T H  O K A N A G A N  C O A L IT IO N  
C O M M IT T E E  T H A T  I C A N N O T  BE BA CK  BEFORE P O L tlN G 'A N D .O F F E R  
Y O U  A L L  M Y  D EEPEST G R A T .T U W  FO R  W H A T  Y O U „ ^ K | : ^ I ^ G . ,,i
1 ;Now, Lqdies an d  G entjem en of th e  N orth  d k b h o g a n . ydliV g e n e ra l has led you 
vyejl,and ,ab ly ,fo rm any  years. He Is now;In h o sp ita l,,re c « ta r |n g > fro m “ his wounds, 1?,„ 
SLv®.h Lm:X0U/  . ^ h l m y o j u  ap p ree ja te  all he; h as  done for yoti oneI the
m bla, You have th e  tonic, see th a t K. C.
Than
, f in es t Province In C an ad a— Brltlsh C olu t
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Satisfy those appetites... give them steaming, delicious O XO  and 
add the goodness and flavour o f beef to meals on days when 
you go without meat. When made with the left-over vegetable 
water you've saved, this beefy broth has vitamins aplenty . . .  
just the thing for growing families . : . almost a meal in itself 
i i and so easy and inexpensive to prepare. Start now . . .
serve it often.
Jl,|0 oxo
P repared  from
P R I M E  R I C H  B E E F
", ' ■ /{
B .C . P e a c h e s  W in
George A. CrulckshanW, Fraser Valley M.P., had 
the Federal House In gales of laughter as he pre­
sented exhibits of Ontario peaches (small, hard, 
green and with a “pink gown”) and his own British
. V / x ' V - . I
. ' I
. ....M- V’j tV *;• ' ' " •
jy -7 ; *:**•: :v. -•?* ■.-*v\ • - : .•. -
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Columbia peaches—big, fat and pink. Here he is, 
about to munch a B.G. peach, while Jean Arm­
strong, trys out the Ontario fruit.
Trans-Canada Highway 
East of Kamloops to be 
Relocated and Widened
Penticton Moves For 
More Veterans Homes
C anada still n e e d s  th e  lo a n  o f  y o u r  m o n ey  
for th e  h u g e  t a s k  o f  ch a n g in g  o v e r fro m  
w ar to  peace.
THE V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  Y O U  B U Y  N O W  "
. will help to  re -e s ta b lish  o u r  fig h tin g  men! 
and to  provide h o sp ita liz a tio n  an d  pensions.
THE V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  Y O U  B U Y  N O W
will be YOUR sav in g s, to  b u y  fo r  yo u  th e  
improved h o m es, fu rn ish in g s , stoves, re ­
frigerato rs a n d  n ew  co m fo rts  t h a t  yo u  h av e  
been w ish ing  fo r  th e se  m a n y  y ea rs . ’
Victory B onds a r e  a s  so u n d  a s  C an ad a  itse lf  
and will p ay  y o u  a  good r a te  of in te re s t  u n til 
you receive y o u r  m o n ey  back .
<*T. EATON CS MTTtft
WINNIPEG CANADA
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S
KAMLOOPS, Oct. 13.—Provincial 
public works department is ready­
ing Itself for the task of relocating 
the Trans-Canada highway east 
of Kamloops, and replacing much 
of the present route with a 
straigHter, 100-foot wide modem 
roadway.
First official hint the -work may 
begin reasonably soon—perhaps by 
next spring has : come through 
Kamloops city council. At a recent 
meeting council was asked by 
provincial government to set a 
price on parts of lots which will 
be required for the wide, gradual 
curve on which the 'highway will 
enter the city from the east. The 
highway will -enter into a three- 
degree 100-foot wide curve, then 
strike eastward across the ' flats, 
paralleling the southern side of the 
Canadian Pacific right-of-way. -
Council reaction 4x> the provincial 
government request was to* propose 
a “sawoff.” . Said the councillors, 
in effect, “we’ll give you the land 
you need if you'll build us an 
overhead crossing so that traffic 
from the Trans-Canada can Teach 
the extreme northeast section of 
the city -.without using, the present 
level-crossing.” v
The new route of the Trans- 
Canada highway, eastward from 
Kamloops, will be on the south side 
of the C.P.R. tracks all the way 
from-Kamloops to Chase, accord­
ing to R. H. Carson, M.L.A., and 
between here and Monte Creek will 
hug the railway route, thus giving 
practically a straightaway. There 
will be only one level (crossing be­
tween Kamloops and Chase, over 
the Canadian National tracks at 
Campbell Creek.
Surveys have been completed 
along the whole route. The road­
way will be, mostly, of 100-foot 
width. I t will narrow to 80 feet 
only where It crosses rich farm­
lands, Mr. Carson, says.
. A start already has been made 
on. the . government’s program to 
provide a modern surfaced high­
way eastward from Kamloops. Be­
tween Sicftmous and Revelstoke 
the greater portion has been re­
constructed into a 100-foot straight 
roadway of easy grade, and a por­
tion already has been hard-sur­
faced. The only bit not of modem 
standard width Is the Three Valley 
section, near • Revelstoke, where 
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Gyros Donate $1,000 . 
For Beautification 
Of Penticton Shore
. PENTICTON, Oct. 13.—“I wish 
we had more organizations here 
like yours gentlemen.”
This was the tribute paid to the 
Penticton Gyro Club by Reeve R. 
J. McDougall after President W. 
Pearson and Alex Tough appeared 
before the municipal leaders and 
presented them with a cheque for 
$1,000 to be applied to lakeshore 
beautification, work.
. The money , was that raised by 
the Gyros in thq various activities 
which they have undertaken here.
In making the presentation Pres­
ident Pearson stressed that the 
“people/ of Penticton have been good 
to us” and that the Gyros wanted 
to do something to help the town.
“We are not trying to make 
money,” he * said. “We are trying 
to help the town and that is the 
reason why we have given you this 
cheque.”
“This is certainly a very public 
spirited gesture on the part of the 
Gyros,” Reeve McDougall remarked 
as he.-, accepted the cheque from 
Mr. Pearson.
Mr. Tough,. with a smile, said 
that the Gyros had taken over the 
old badminton hall and they had 
renovated it to a’ point where it is 
now a good source of revenue. This 
money, with the ' exception of a 
small portion required to maintain 
the building, will be put to public 
use.
P la n  N ew  S choo l A t  K am lo o p s
KAMLOOPS, Oct. 13.—Provided 
city council will give assurance a 
block of 20 acres is to bo reserved 
for sohool purposes , In the Beck­
man addition, now being resurveyed, 
for development, board of school 
trustees will begin immediately to 
draw plans for a proposed new 
high school, with a view to sub­
mitting a money bylaw to the 
ratepayers mid-December.
PENTICTON, Oct. 13. —Another 
development, which may prove im­
portant in providing more homes 
for ' Penticton’s returning service­
men, took place recently at the 
council table;
C. H, Tupper, hard-working 
chairman of the Penticton Citizens’, 
Rehabilitation Committee, appear-: 
ed before the municipal fathers and; 
suggested renewed activity Involv­
ing , the former Indian lands on 
Main Street, just north of Ellis 
Creek.
Mr. Tupper stated that the idea 
had beeq advanced of settling re­
turned men on half acre lots in 
that area which comprises about 
27 acres. He said that the rehabil­
itation committee is preparing a 
brief along this line and asked the 
council to supply a memorandum 
for inclusion on  the cost of the 
land and the installation of light 
and domestic water.
Mr. Tupper asserted that Soldier 
Settlement Board offlqials had 
looked; over the site and had been 
favorably impressed. Hie SBJB. 
usually asks for acre lots for such 
developments, but he stated that 
there might be some chance of in­
ducing it to consider; a half-acre, 
unit since there is very little land 
hereabouts which lends itself to 
acre development. - ,
Houses built by the government 
on these projects are even more 
costly than the Wartime Housing 
homes and differ from them in that 
the occupants may purchase them 
outright on a long-term basis. The 
scheme, is thus self-liquidating.
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  
D a i r y m e n  . G i v e n  
1 c  Q u a r t  B o o s t
PENTICTON, Oct. 13.—The suc­
cessful culmination in the long, and 
at times bitter fight of the South­
ern Okanagan .Dairymen’s Associa­
tion and th e . PentictonBoard of 
Trade, to obtain a price increase 
for milk producers In th e ' south­
ern area has come with the an­
nouncement by John Gibb, board 
officer for prices.and supply, rep­
resentative, Vancouver, that an In­
crease of one cent a  quart has 
been sanctioned by the Wartime 
Prices and .Trade Board.
This in effect means that the 
price of fresh minlk to the con­
sumer , in Penticton, Summerland, 
Oliver, Osoyoos, Kajeden, Nara- 
mata, and Okanagan Falls, is now 
13 cents a quart as against the 
former price of 12 cents.
To this the producers add two 
cents - a quart for the consumer 
subsidy and % of a cent for the 
producer subsidy to bring the re­
turn on a quart of milk to the 
dairyman to nearly 16 cents a 
quart, or 15% cents to be exact.
This price pertains to milk with 
a butterfat content of 4 percent or 
over. Practically all of the milk 
sold in the southern area comes 
within this category.
Hie price increase had been 
sought by the producers because 
of the rising costs of production in 
the area; a big part of which is 
the high price of imported feed 
which must be used here because 
of the lack of pasture land.
Last August the dairymen threat­
ened to go on strike if their de­
mands were 'not met.
F o r m e r  O y a m a  
R e s i d e n t  L a i d  
A t  R e s t  H e r e
Funeral services were held in 
Vernon United Church, Rev. Gen, 
aid W, Payne officiating, fo r 'J , H. 
Harrison, aged 73, who died :in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on• October 
4 after residing one year j in Ver­
non. He and his widow, who sur­
vives, came .to this city in Sep­
tember, 1944 from, Oyama, where 
they .had made ■ their heme for 
seven years,
■ Bom In Indiana, U.S.A., Mr. Har­
rison* came-to: Canada- lm the early 
years of the century, F or‘a time 
,he ' farmed Uv Saskatchewan, and 
latterly In northern British Colum­
bia, One, daughtor, Mrs,- Oakley 
Mills, of Priestly, B.O„ also sur­
vives.1 She is visiting her mother 
In-this city at present.
Japanese silk, before the war, 
Was approximately 90 percent of 
the world Bupply,
The Netherlands Indies, in pre 
war days, supplied one-third of 
the world’s rubber, one-fourth of 
its tin, and important - proportions 
of its spices, sugar, coffee, petro 
leum, tobacco and vegetable oils.
For Sale by Tender
O n e  F ra m e  B u ild in g  2 1 x 3 3  w i t h . l 2 - f t .  w a lls , k n o w n  
a s  " T h e  O ld  S choo l B u ild in g " , s i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  sch o o l 
g r o u n d s  a t  M a r a .  T h is  b u ild in g , in c lu d in g  fo u n d a ­
t io n  to  b e  m o v e d i f r o m 'th e  sc h o o l g ro u n d s .
T e n  p e r  c e n t  o f  b id  to  a c c o m p a n y  a ll  te n d e r s .  . ;
A ll t e n d e r s  t o  b e  m a rk e d  " T e n d e r "  o n  o u ts id e  o f  e n ­
v e lo p e , H ig h e s t  o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  a c ­
c e p te d .  '
T e n d e r s  t o  c lo se  O c to b e r  2 2 ,  1 9 4 5 .
S ig n e d  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  M a ra  S choo l B o a rd ,
’ H  R o b e rtso n , S e c re ta ry .
C .P .R . E a rn in g s  O n  I n c r e a s e
Increase of $170,000, or 2.8 per­
cent, was reported by Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company in earn-’ 
tags; for the week ended October 
of $6, 165,000, compared with 
revenues of $5,995,000 in  the cor­
responding period in 1944.
Z E B R A
L I Q U I D  i r r  P A S T E
S T O V E  P O L I S H
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD.
P H O N E  2 7 7  V E R N O N , B.
f t S T H M A
y r c T / M S f
W H S E t n  
t o b a s b
A lso  f o r  C h ro n ic  B ro n c h itis
•  Don’t  .choke, wheexe, gasp help­
lessly with aatiuna spamM, ' Don’t
merit Ini England’* damper climate. 
I t  i« widely used in English, institu- 
fions. _Try It. Get EPHAZONE—
.  .  * VRE6 S A M P U
Bend 10c to  cover packing and mailing > 
geo Mmpio and booklet, to Harold F.
r  Dept* NO. 24310 McCaul fit., Toronto.
'IT ACTS QUICKLY
"  Weve found a grand answer 
to meat rationing1"'
4 HEAPING TEASPOONS OF GRAPE-NUTS WITH MILK, 
SUPPLY MORE ENERGY AND NOURISHMENT • THAN 4 SLICES OF BACON jy jA L T Y .R IC H , d e lic iou s  
Grnpo-Nuts nro a rcnUy 
fiiw source of the
meat that .moat supplies. Every ’ 
tem pting serving gives yoa  a -' 
generous amount of protein^a , 
J :- kindpfproMln^atreplacesmeat, ;
i ^  th"n n'n?y




than a 4-sllco serving of bacon! 
Enjoy delicious,
’ to*dlgc9t Gr«i«*Nwt»,oiteW '̂A:.i):?
T ‘ ."■■■' RADIO-The Aldrich Family, 




Elect L E N  W O O D
C .C .F . C a n d id a te  fo r  N o r th  O k a n a g a n
jb e o i4 e >  A f o u i- - - -
l l n d a m  d e c i d e d  . . .
T O  SEC U R E:
•  A  jp s t  p r o p o r tio n  o f  t h e  c o n s u m e r s ' fo o d  d o l la r  fo r  t h e  f a r m e r ,  th ro u g h  
p u b lic  a n d  c o - o p e ra t iv e  w h o le sa lin g
9  A n  e x p a n d in g  m a r k e t  fo r  f a r m e r s  th ro u g h  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  n ew  jo b s  in  n ew  in - 
• -............ d u s t r ie s  b y  p u b lic  u s e  o f  o u r  r e s o u r c e s ; " ' ' ■*- •»■■■■*• v> ■ ■
•  A  to l l - f r e e  h ig h w a y  n e tw o rk  to  o p e n  d ll s e c tio n s  o f  B .C ., l in k in g  ro il, 
b o a t - a n d  p la n e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  th r o u g h  sc ie n tif ic , c o n s t ru c t io n  a n d  p la n ­
n in g , 1 t X , •
•  p a y m e n t  o f  B .C .'s  d e b t  to  v e te r a n s ,  w ith  go o d  h o m e s , g o o d  jo b s , a n d
a d v a n c e m e n t  w ith  t h e  p e o p le  th e y  f o u g h t  fo r., '■
•  C h e a p  l ig h t  a n d  e le c t r ic  p o w e r f o r  h o m e , f a r m  a n d  In d u s t r ia l  u se , th ro u g h  
a  s in g le  p u b lic ly -o w n e d  p o w e r s y s te m  a c ro s s  t h e  P ro v in ce .
•  G u a r a n te e d  fu ll  T r a d e  U h io n  r ig h ts  fo r  w o rk e rs , th ro u g h  im m e d ia te  le g is ­
la t io n .  . '
•  H ig h e r  p u b l ic  h e a l th  a n d  s o c ia l  s e rv ic e  s t a n d a r d s /  in  fu ll  c o -o p e ra tio n  
w ith  tl^e o th e r  P ro v in c e s  o f  o u r  D o m in io n . ’
iff
T he C o-operative C om m onw ealth Federation pledges th q t upon 1 
election  to  office on O ctober 2 5 th , .the C ,Q F , G overnm ent will,
| Im m ediately tak e  th e  necessary steps to  Im plem ent th e  program
outlined abpve,
H/i W. " ' U * a,,  ̂1 >K iv ^
yrf-lh.. —  ‘ ' * " ' ---------—  ----------- J " f t l ! p
1 < ] Nortlr Okwiagan , ‘ ‘ V' vi   ’‘" 'm '' I;1 *l
t 1 M, *>,? ' M j l  \ 1 ’’ j Vli /ill* Ipjj t  ’ i ,l V,
■ 8  T O  8 l 3 0  P ,M .
SPEA K ER S: H A R O L D  W I N C H , P R O V IN C IA L  C .C .F . LEA D ER; M . J .  C O LD W ELL,
:.v*w,. f ^ , p , r iN ^ i9 N * p c ic . F k ^
1 l‘
Ij '
l, t i , 'y|
t o '  r
r t f -1'
W W S a it f
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M a n  ta k e s  w in g ;  in trep id  airm en  b la z e  n e w  
g lo b a l  t r a i l s ;  th e  w o rld  shrinks u n d e r  th e  
s p e e d  o f  a i r  tra v e l, a n d  v a s t  n ew  reg io n s  
a r e  la id  o p e n  to  deve lopm en t;
P o s t - w a r  s k y w a y s ,  fo llo w in g  th e  G r e a t  
G r d e  ro u tes  t o  th e  n o rth , will p la c e  C a n a d a f  
a t  th e  c ro ss-ro ad s  o f  th e  w o rld , w ith w id e  
s c o p e  f o r  p ro m o tin g  in te r n a t io n a l  t r a d e *  
tra v e l, a n d  understand ing^
W i t h  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  to -m orrow , C a n a d ia n s ’ 
w ill, a s  in  th e  p a s t ,  find  The R oyal Trust 
C o m p an y  r e a d y  to  s e rv e  them  in s a f e g u a rd ­
ing  th e  fru its o f  th e ir  lab o u rs , w hile a t  h o m e 
o r  o n  missions t o  n ew  horizons.
THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANYCORPORATESICORITY PERSONAL•■ ■ v ie s
V A N C O U V E  R
6 2 6 . PEN D ER  W., M A  8 4 1 1  
G EO R G E  O . VALE, M ANAGER
You too, can make this test
Follow the example of millions of men and women 
the world over who take a dash of Eno in  a glass 
o f water, when needed, to help keep fit. 
Eno’s ‘Fruit Salt* has gained this enviable record 
simply because it helps gm ^the zest and energy 
which come from inner fitness.
Eno helps sweeten the stomach, relieves excess 
acidity, aids digestion and helps overcome consti­
pation—thecanse of many, upsetting headaches, 
sluggishness and that listless feeling that takes the 
edge off life. (
Sparkling and refreshing, Eno is pleasant to 
' take—free o f harsh, bitter salts. Boy a bottle of 
Eno’s 'Fruit Salt* from your druggist today..
I
Staff in Front Line of 
Home Front Attack in W a r
Employees’ qt the ’ Hudson’s Bay *
Company of this .city have given _ ,  1 T T ,  .
their whblc-hearted support to the K l O ’n P t l / 1  H I  d h t i l / l V  
purchase of War Barings Stamps
and Victory Bonds during the war n n  p l A  o v
years. This is m ade. particularly l O  L / l U d C  J Xauldan^ hti X nI a# AhalMrs* ~evident by the total of their pur 
chases to the present time.
The 84 regular employees and 
the regular extra workers who 
join the staff a t rush periods have 
subscribed $8,240 In Certificates and 
have . purchased $6,950 In bonds 
through the payroll deduction plan. 
In  addition many of. the men and 
women have bought bonds by cash 
payment at the times of the vari­
ous Issues.
The first Certificates were re­
ceived In May, 1941, and have been 
piling up steadily since. The first 
Bonds were delivered to their pur­
chasers In 1943.
In all Loan drives the store has 
been awarded the merit pennants 
for high subscription by employees.
Lavington Farmers 
Move Ground Crops 
To Processing Plant
LAVINGTON, Oct. 15.—J. W 
Brett and W. G. Bunting are fully 
occupied these days, hauling crops 
from various farms to Vernon. 
Several tons .of cabbages have 
been moved. In  the next few days 
the crops from large acreages 
planted to potatoes, carrots and 
onions will go to Bulmans Limited 
from this district.
Glorious “I n d i a n  Summer” 
prevails locally and the foliage 
on trees is changing to scarlet 
and gold. A number of hunters 
were in the district for the 
opening of the pheasant seas- 
son this week.
A general meeting has been cal 
led by members of the Lavington 
Work Group, to be held in the 
School this evening, Thursday. All 
residents are invited to attend.
Cpl.. Sheila Bunting, R.C.A.F, 
(WJ3.), arrived home: last week 
after several months, spent in On 
tario and other Eastern points.
United Church Thanksgiving ser­
vice was held in Lavington School 
on Sunday afternoon, conducted 
by Hugh Ramsay. Anglican Sunday 
School also took place there in the 
morning, with Miss Francklyn in 
charge:
The Big Bend Highway, 
which winds with the Columbia. 
River from Revelstoke to Oold- 
en, will be dosed to traffic 
from midnight October 31 un­
til -next spring. The re-opening 
of the 200-mile scenic highway 
will depend on local weather’ 




Possib le A g a in T o  .. 
Enqu ire  for Persons' 
In  Germ any, A u stria
The International Committee of 
the Red Cross is again prepared to 
deal with Inquiries from Canada 
regarding the whereabouts . and 
welfare of . relatives■ In Germany 
and Austria. ?■
L ast. July, pivlslons of the Red 
Cross were Informed of the tem­
porary suspension or all postal and 
telegraph communication between 
Switzerland and Germany as well 
as Austria. This meant that the 
International Committee of' the 
Red Cross had no means of making 
Inquiries about persons In Oermany 
and Austria for relatives, in Can­
ada. "■ . • ■■. . ... ' ’
Inquiries were mader through the 
Overseas Office of the Red Cross, 
as to the possibility of the British 
Red Cross handling queries from 
Canada for these two countries. 
Word was received a few days 
ago; by Mrs. ,F. O. deWolf, secre­
tary, Vernon Red Cross branch
with such enquiries.
I t is necessary to supply a few 
details. A telephone call to Mrs. 
deWolf will provide all information 
as to the quite simple procedure 
required.
Family Allowance
—Police inspection Acclaimed Payments on Upgrade
A r m y  P e n s i o n s  
F b r  2 n d  W a r  
G r o w  R a p i d l y
Veterans' pensions granted from 
the Second Great War carried an 
annual liability of $17,144,346 at 
July 31 and are Increasing at the 
rate of about $1,000,000 a  month, 
Veterans Minister Mackenzie said 
recently in a statement prepared 
for delivery a t a meeting of the 
Commons Veterans' ’Affairs com­
mittee. • 1 • ■ ■ ■
In the First Great War the 
highest penson liability 'figure 
reached was $41,858,3T1 in 1932— 
14 years after the end- of the war. 
Present liability ’ for. First Oreat 
War pensions Is $37,147,677.
At July 31, 33,535 pensions for' 
death or disability had been ap­
proved. • ‘ .
Pensions as a result of service 
u tu »  umuui, by men outside Canada numbered 
that they are prepared to deali 28,080 and by men in Canada 4813iirltn  t u r n  a n n n lw iA e  ___ •    _ ■ «<• _____ »     _ j .
Whatever is the case elsewhere, 
Ashcroft ranchers are well satl- 
fled with the way police carry .out 
brand inspection of cattle in that 
area, Leslie Cameron told the last 
meeting of the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers' Association held in Kam­
loops early this month. Henry 
Koster stated that the Association 
“did not regard all police brand 
inspection as Inefficient.”
He said he believed a policeman 
Is empowered to appoint a deputy: 
and when the time cannot be 
spared to do the work himself, he 
should appoint one.
Lord Martin Cecil was chairman 
in the absence of president Brian 
K. deP. Chance.
Best Checking Method ■
The Association's secretary re­
ported ad interview with the of­
ficials of the Forestry Department 
and Indian Department .regarding 
surplus horses, on the range. A 
discussion followed on the best 
method to be employed in check­
ing up on the numbers of stock 
on the range,. cattle as well as 
horses. V
A. Bulman was supported by 
George Mayfield that on W. A. 
Sellers’ suggestion, the Forestry 
Department be petitioned to help 
„Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith of *? checking numbers of cattle on 
Seattle, have i returned home after the ^nge.
lVW OUU UiVM AMVMliUUN (VAWa
There were ■ 108 pension awards 
to women In the forces and 462 
awards to civilian classes pro­
tected by the Pensions Act.
Canadian visitors to Mulberry, 
the exhibition of the model of the 
floating harbor used In the In­
vasion of Europe, show particular 
Interest In the replica, which shows 
how the port adjusted itself to the 
rise and fall of a 24 foot tide.
Family allowance payments in 
September totalled $19,307,513 for 
1,345,350 families against $17,560,934 
for 1,237,754 families in July, when 
payments first were made, accord­
ing to Ottawa announcements. 
August payments were estimated at 
$18,440,136 for 1,300,000 families.
Most, of the families to receive 
their first cheques .were In Ontario 
and Quebec. On the prairies the 
number was 16,820, and In British 
Columbia 4,759.
Nearly a billion persons live on 
the lands of southeastern Asia, In 
about seven or eight percent of 
the earth’s land area.
S L O A N S
L I  N I M E N T
PJs
T u i  t h a t  R o l k n q - B n V o m l
ARGUM ENTS too fireqnenl li t  y o u r k m ?  
A  C ould th e  tro u b le  b e  yoor aaappy dk- 
positio n ? M en lwito nA ggingl ,
P erh ap s you ore doing th ro e v tn n a f t vock 1 
B u t m aybe y o u r edginess is  dne leas to  strain 
th an  to  caffein in  tea  and coffee. W hy m  try 
P ostum  in stead ?
You’l l  love its  rich , heart-w arm ing flavor— 
n o t lik e  tea , n o t lik e  ..coffee, ju s t a  mellow 
goodness a ll its  own. A nd P ostum  is free of 
caffein, o r any o th er d rug  th a t m ight 
nerves o r h e a rt o r digestion.
Postum  is m ade rig h t in  th e  cup , by  adding 
boiling  w ater o r h o t m ilk. Coats less than a 
cent a serving. Ik y  i t  I
Postum
A Product d  OminI Foods
Get Your NO SHOOTING SIGNS 
at The Vernon News
wy<s
spending a few days holiday visit­
ing the latter's brother, R. J. Dali, 
who Is slowly recovering from his 
recent accident in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Cpl. and Mrs. Arthur Hill left 
on Saturday, after, spending a  week 
in Lavington. They plan to visit 
in Chilliwack- for a -few weeks.
C a r i b o o  S t o c k  
P r i c e s  / A t t a i n  
A l l  T i m e  H i g h
Smashing all previous records 
Cariboo’s eighth annual feeder and 
fat cattle show and sale rang up 
new highs for prices on market 
groups and fa t cattle.
Thirteen-year-old George Forbes’ 
prize winning 932-pound fat Here­
ford ; marked a new record when 
David Spencer Ltd. bought the 
champion fat , animal at the record, 
price of; 70 cents per pound. Last 
year’s top mark was 40 cents.
In the groups, Oainers Ltd. paid 
$12.10 per 100 , for the’ top price 
of the sale for 141 Mile House 
Ranch's second prize group of five 
under 1000 class. Records at the 
close of the day showed 2703 
animals had passed through the 
hands of Mat, Hossen and Archie 
Boyce, Calgary. Top price in ' the 
groups established a year ago was 
the $11,70 paid by Woodward's 
Ltd. for, a carlot of 25 fat steers.
, One: calf donated for the War1 
Memorial Hospital campaign' was 
resold1 -seven times, bringing- In 
over, $400 for the fund;
Packers were good buyers in the 
cow classes as well as lending 
strong support in other classes. The 
bull sale closed the annual show. 
More than, 125’ bulls went before 
auctioneers Hassen and Boyce on 
dny’ Theso 125, together 
with Thursday’s Bales, boosted the 
total, .number > to well'.over 2800 
animals for the largest number of 
cattol to go oyor the auction block,
Mrs. J. M. Archibald 
Passes In Kamloops '
Funeral' sorvlcos wore hold in 
Kamlqops on October 16 for Mrs' 
W  M. Archibald,’ 74,, who dlod 
*n, city on xyednosday, Oo-' 
tobor 10. She was widow of Drj 
M. G, Archibald, well known Ram-' 
4Phi ,BlolcvP ftntl Prominent In V.nl.t0,<1 t01' urQh lny activities who dlod last Dooombor 24, i
Mrs, Archibald was well known 
o llro fft0d Ohuroh nnd o m e n ’s
Survivors' lnolpdo ’ Cpl, * O, Di 
Archibald, R,C,A,F„ Kingston; ■ Dr,' 
J. S, ■ Archibald, Kamloops: Bur; 
Boon-Uout’ W. F, Archibald, R,C;
? ’ Rand," Montreal, 
K ^ l J S  ' ,J ’ , ^v'WMfoughbyj
........ ....... .......1 "'.HIM ..am
' |/t'l , 1 , j 1 ' , l I !.
Penticton Roevo Appoints >
Locql Homing Acjmlnlitrator '
PENTICTON, Oct. 13,—rj1, M, Mo- 
Kay, well, known , pOntloton roaltor, 
and vetorqn of the first , Groat War,1
Jstrator,, for, ■ |;he 100" homos now, 
being' constructedhpro. by War- 
tlmo Housing for, voter(tna, " v ■ 1
Heffley Creek Water Com­
munity submitted a brief, ask­
ing for an experimental burn 
on their watershed, with a view 
to showing what were the ef­
fects of fire on the. amount of 
the spring run off.
Vernon E. Ellison of Oyama 
was in favor of supporting this 
application, and a full report 
of the results will be asked for. 
Leslie Cameron, who recently 
made a trip to Eastern Canada, 
reported he had asked the Cariboo 
brief on Income, tax be presented 
to the Revenue Department by the 
Economics Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture.
Lawrence Guichon, after reading 
a letter from the Registrar of 
Brands regarding a second brand 
Inspection of cattle at Ashcroft 
aftey trucking from Clinton, recom­
mended all stockmen insist that 
cattle be reinspected at all reload­
ing points and after e,very trans­
action. Hitherto ' reinspection had 
always been made a t’ Ashcroft 
without charge, said Mr. Cameron. 
It was now, a question of the col­
lection of the charge, he continued.
P e n t ic to n  T ra d e  B o ard  
D e b a te s  J a p a n e s e  Is su e
PENTICTON, Oct. 13.—Penticton 
Board of Trade, at its general 
meeting held in the Incola Hotel 
recently, gave support to the resolu-’ 
tlon recently adopted by the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior, by which the 
government was asked tp insist 
that all those who signed tho 
agreement for deportation to Japan 
be forced to leave Canada;
There 'was' considerable" discussion 
of tho wholo Japanese issue,, a 
numbor of speakers taking the 
position that they did not desire 
the deportation of those holding 
Canadian citizenship who .had not 
violated' that oltizenshlp and who 
had not expressed any earlier dc- 
slro to leave.
Prime Mlnlstor Attlee informed 
Commons recently It is estimated 7,- 
400,000 Gorman soldlors wero killed 
or permanently Incapacitated dur­
ing tho war,
TW ICE A S LONG TO PAY
So many times you hear people say *T wish 
I could buy more Victory Bonds.”
. Well, it has been announced that there 
will be only one Victory Loan in. the 
next 12 months.
People who buy Bonds .now will have a 
whole year to pay for them.
BUY
TW ICE A S  MANY BONDS
Bear this in mind when the Victory Loan 
’salesman calls on you.
The same rate oiF savings as in previous 
loans will pay , for twice'as! many rbonds 
over the 12-month period.
So, buy double this time.
..
•U1NINE8S A ’ PROFESSIONAL 
' DIRECTORY ’
C. W Y L IE  "
HIILPINQ Gr CONTRACTING
jr\iioratlon8, Hurd wood Floods '
1 Modern Kltohons 
M5j Franoes Avo, P.O. Box 413
B.P .O . E L K S
Moot laurth Tuesday 
el' oiiolt month, Visit- 
lug bi'othern cordl- 
ally invited to attend,
, JOE DEAN •
 ̂Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY 
$eii)o|iffiry
P . p E B O N b
3J
CONTRACTOR . anil': BUILDER 
*"*9®, Estimates Given 
- Mione vd48 vi'; 1 v 34
rT*i........... '1 ■ *f ’ 1 i*i *■ i“-*’ 11 ;
yiONUMliNTS
VKiiNHN nnAM int
w I,. • M'KWW'm’X't' 1 0 t f r 1 >tl»
toread^theG lassifled^
those ^veterans'
tains; 0 4 , names,!..
.A  A U
Vi
R O  OR NITK
V» M t,  .—Ml , — .  . W M
. Nell t i  Nell Blook
i 1 * I , ' 11 1 • ,
F a r m e r s  can" b u y  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  t h r o u g h  
a n y  b a n k  . . .  o n  c o n v e n ie n t  d e f e r r e d  
p a y m e n t s .
V i c t o r y  L o a n  s a le s m e n  h a v e  c o p ie s  o f  
tK c  l e t t e r  a t  t b e  r i g h t .  ( B a n k s  a l s o  
h a v e  c o p ie s .)
1 ’ i < 1 * 1 i ,, 1 1 n, 1 , *
W h e n  y o u  s ig n  t h i s  l e t t e r . .  .  a n d  p a y  5 ,%  
fo f  t h c  c o s t  o f  t h e  b o n d s . , .  t h e  b a n k  b u y s  
t h e  .b o n d s  f o r  y o u .  Y o u  h a v e  1 2  m o n t h s  
to  p ay . f o r  t h e  b o n d s  a n d  t h e  i n t e r e s t  
t h e  b o n d  e a r n s  p a y s  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o n  th e  
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ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
nr. US .bout alt your plumbing, *®i5.»tnw nnd tlnamlthlng naada. 
{ffViR Vernon. Ph. 174. 59.tf
m D 8HOES mad. Ilk* n*w. Shoei 
^ . d  any color. The Shot Hon<
Slut *
BUILDING SUPPLIES — For com. 
-ilota aatlafaotlon buy from lie 
Me. Vernon’,  oldo.t building
i0B EXPERT Beatty•f’am m.ahhAl. IT!within* achine., lronara. pt 




KEYS made while make of oar,Â ou“walt,L for any c  
?or any model. Vernop Oarage. 
Phone 6 1 ._______  . <1~tt
j^WN MOWERS.




gUITS and DRESSES, COATS, etc* 
upelred and , altered. Invisible 
Sending. Speolalty Cieanejr., V*r-
WANTED
WANTED—Old horeee for fox feed. 
ntY, McIntyre. Lumby. 68-tf
CABS AND TRUCKS required for 
eiSentlal work. W* pay caah. 
T F Adame at Bloom a  Sl*alete. *’ 98-tf
YOUR Scrap Metale orSHIP US Iron, atBald. AJCUVe * iau,u* '■'““it'”” 111 Powell St, Vancouver, B.C.
ir , ny quantity. Top prices ctiv Tr ding Company,
e-tf
WAITED—Fir and cedar.poles and 
oiling, all lengths. Niedermeyer-
Martfn Co., Spalding Bldg., Port;
lend. Zone 4, Oregon.” 85-7
0LD HORSE3 wanted for mink feed.
B. T. Brown, R.R.3. Vernon. 36-ip
WANTED TO BUY — Old shed or 
building to tear down and move. 
Hust be In Vernon or district Box 18, Vernon New.. 86-tf
WE PAY CASH for bed., range., 
guns, rifles, antiques, heaters, el­
ectrical appliances, mattrhs.es, tprlnge, tables, chairs, baggage, 
trunks, rugs, carpetet radios.
phonographs, chesterfields, loung­
es, buffets, dressers and chti . .drawers. Hunt’s,
estn of 
87-tf
WANTED—Furnished room or rooms 
for 2 business girls. Phone 431R.
89-lp
MILLIONS for Mortgages. Boultbee, 
Sweet and Nutter Ltd. Phone 151.
■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ 39-1
WANTED—Plano accordlan In good
condition. William Hackman;'R.R. 
}, Vernon, B.C. 39-lp
WANTED TO RENT — A three or 
four roomed house. Phone 712L.3: . ■ " 39-lp
WILL PAY CASH for piano. Phone' 
139L2. 39-1
COUPLE, no children, need furnish­
ed accommodation by the, end of 
the month. Box 13, Vernon News.
.___  ' ■ 39-lp
WANTED—In Vernon, modern 4 or 
5-roomed bungalow In city or out 
of city limits. 12,000 cash, balance 
terms. Immediate possession de­
sirable. Please write full particu­
lars to Mrs. Elsie Phillips, Lumby, 
B.C.__________ __________39-2p
WE ARE BUYERS of all kinds of Poultry. Vernon Egg & Poultry 
Exchange. Phone 365._______ 39-1
TWO-WHEELED TRAILER. Write 
Box- 1342, or Phone 453R1. Give 
full particulars. ■ 39-lp
WANTED—Car with good tires and 
engine, 1937 to 1940 model: Cash. 
Phone 678R2. ____________ 39-lp
! BOOMS, 'central location, for 
housekeeping. Man and wife only. 
Box No, 16, Vernon News. 39-lp
FOR SALE— (Continued)
supply housei Ĝ Voo ~ waHbo’ard,
•II slse sheets. 5&o sq. ft. Port- mod cement. 1.15 •  seek. Oyproe 
•wall Insulation in handy bats, 
W o sq. ft.. Hydrated lime ll.lda sack.. .W e'also carry "if large 
lime, blester, chlm-stock, of lump pia i ­ney and drainage tile, fire brlok, 
flfo.cley, Plaster Paris, Barrett’s 
roofing and Corbin building hard­
ware, eto. Mo & Mo, Vernon.
. " ■ ' ■ ■______ : 25-tf
TWO RECONDITIONED Wood Heat­
ers; Encyclopedia Brlttenlca, 24 volumes. Hunt’s.______  n -ip
SALE' — 1927. Fordson Tractor In
working order. With or without 
William Hackman, R.R. 8,discs. Vernon.
f CE1
____________________ 39-lp
, ,  SALE —- 113,600 apartment block. Monthly revenue 8275.
Boultbee, Sweet and Phone. 161. Nutter Ltd.„ _________________ 39-1
FOR SALE—<-room house and' bun
galow on two lots. Immediate possession, 416 Core. IP
ACRES, 4-room newly finished 
house. mile east of lake on the 
Kalamafka Lake Road. Bus twice
a day. What am I'offeredT Steve Rice. Box 1153, Vernon. S7-4p
FOR BALE—Evlnrude Ranger out­board motor. Phone 431R. 39-lp
ASSORTED lengths o f finished 
boards 12-ln. x 1-in. for sale Phone
222. ■ ■_______ 39-lp
Ca b in etRADIO ABINET- Model Majestic, 
lovely tone, electric. Double bed 
complete. Slumber King ribbon springs. Hunt’s. ■ 39-lp
agricultural, limeSPECIAL on clear 60o per Vernon. 80 lbs. Me &
to
25Ua-tl
HOUSE PLANTS for Bale. Phone 222.
' ___________ ' 39-lp
FOR SALE—Two good mllklnsey cows. 




FOR SALE—35,250 six-room dwel­
ling, fireplace, furnace, two lots, uic’Q k occupancy can be arranged. 
Boultbee, Sweet and Nutter Ltd Phone 151. 39.1
FOR SALE- (Conti owed)
cow and one he]One l-y tar old fresh >ifr-------- * *,._.f*r, year old. com tng fresh. In Docember. About 6
!?*>» of hay. Phone 1ITLJ. 861 Maple Street. ■ 18.1 p
NICELY MATCHED Team of Geld- *o*». 8 and 9-years-old, weight 
3800 lb*. Excellent for logging
purpose*. Write Box 84, or phone 
18U Salmon Arm, B.C. ■ » 39-lP
7-ROOMED house for sale, land. 537 Lake Drive. H-acre39-ip
OLIVER 70 Tractor on rubber; also 
tractor 14-tnch plow. T. Phillips, Armstrong. . , , 39.jp
8-7.UBE RADIO, Eleetrlo Victor. 335, Apply J. I}. Seymour, Radio 
Service and Equipment. Pin* St. Vernon. B.C. ‘ 39-lp





y, crib and 
39-lp
HARNESS  " 4-yiar ."bid mare, weight 1100; set harness 
complete, bob sleigh; Massey Har­
ris-wagon; kitchen stove; double bed. .Apply at 836 Lelsbman AVe., 
or write John Kaalmlrchuk, Ver- no», B.O.' 39-lp
4-ROOMED HOUSE and '3 lots, tra-
mediate possession. Call after 6, 
next door to 615 Tronson Road.
’ 89-lp
8ALB — BeautifulFOR S E  English pointer, 8 months old. Right age 
for hunting this fall. 105 Pleasant Valley Road. 39-F
COMING EVENTS
The Vernon United Church Choir Presents Daphne Carapata, violinist, 
and Beth Morrison, pianist, Wednes­
day, Oct. 31, at 8:16 pan. A.collec­
tion will be taken for .choir funds.
37-3
British Israel lecture, Women’s In-
stltute Hall, October 19 at 8 p.m. Speaker, Dr. Conrad Oaard. Collec­tion. 38-2p
An exhibition of the paintings 
Miss Stella Langdale, which naver of
recently been a great success in Vic­
toria, will be held In the .Women's 
Institute Hall, Vernon, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Ootober
23, 24 and 25, under the auspices of 
Travelling Exhibitionthe Vernon Committee. 88-2
Don’t forget Fireman's 'Annual 
Hallowe’en Ball, October 31. Tickets 
obtainable from any Fireman. : 88-2
The W.A.. to the Canadian Legion 
will hold their monthly card games 
on the 2nd Thursday of each month, starting Nov. 8 at 8 o’clock. 39-1
Don’t forget the Pythian Sisters 
Bazaar October 20th in the LO.O.F.ww* s/VVVWtll UV6U 4*1 4IIC A4W1VJ1P sHall. Lots of knitted wear, sewing 
and home cooking..Refresh yourself 
with tea. Please bring your own sugar. 39-I
FOR SALE — Chlpawa and Worba 
potatoes, 2c per lb. Cabbage lHc 
per lb. Carrots l%c per lb. Milk cows, 1 colt. Opposite Coldstream 
School. George Gallgan.__39-lp
BUILDERS! Take advantage of 
these special low prices at Me & 
Me: Building ■ paper, 76c roll. Tar 
paper 31.10, 35-lb. Roofing 31.75; 
45-lb. Roofing 32-35; 65-lb. Roof­
ing 32.95 roll. Nails 35.90 per---w V*««vv tv«»  anctsao f  p i
keg. Asphalt Shingles 37.95 per 
” ---- black shinglesquare. Barrett's _ ___ _____«t«ln 65c gal. Me & Me1, Vernon.
. 12-tf
FOR SALE—Chev. touring 5-passen­
ger 1926 model, serial V1236S8, 
'3100. R. CFochler, 755 Maple Street.
: ■ 39-lp
FOR SALE—Baby's . folding carrl- 
age. Phone 143R after 6 p.m. 39-lp
1930 PONTIAC Coach, serial No. SASK 1999, 7 tires. 3275. R. M. 
Stein, c/o Empress Theatre. 39-lp
HOT PLATE, bed, drop leaf table, 
go cart, play pen, crib and other 
household goods. 309 7th Street North. 39-lp
37 ACRES, with 7 acres good, lake- 
shore, 15 acres suitable for truck 
garden or seed, balance range. On- 
,  ly 4 miles from postolTice. Real 
bargain for quick sale. Cossitt, 
Beattie and Spyer, Insurance,,No- 
tary. Real Estate._________ • .W-l
WANTED — House or apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Immedi­ate possession. Box 8, Vernon 
News._____________  39-lp
WANTED FOR CASH, small mod­
ern house furnished or unfurnish­
ed, small acreage, apples, etc., 
high location, few miles from Ver­
non or Kelowna. N. Davy, Birch 
River, Manitoba. 39-2p
COMPARE Me & Me values In new 
furniture before you buy—a .few- 
sample values; .walnut finish metr 
al bed, all sizes 39.95. Comfort­
able mattresses, all sizes, 38.95; 
metal camp cots 37.95, drop leaf 
kitchen tables 35.95, 36-in. cream 
of green window blinds 59C, cur­
tain rods from 9c, 64-lnch table 
oilcloth 55a lineal 'yard. Card 
tables 31.98. Me & Me, Vernon.
25-tf
WANTED — Carload of milk cows 
each week for next 3 weeks. Cows 
to freshen within 6 weeks. V: 
Young, Armstrong._____ 39-lp
WANTED — I^ite model car, any 
make from 1936 up. Chevrolet pre­
ferred. Apply R. J. Simpson,' Sal- 
mon Arm. Phone 25R5. 39-lp
WANTED—Spilt cedar fence posts : for Prairie • destination. Celling 
prices. Apply llox 5, Vernon News: 
: ' • '.89-3
WANTED to buy. fresh eggs and 
chickens. James Ho, Union Cafe;
39-4p
I AM IN THE MARKET, for a house, 
a car, and a radio, also a big mir­ror, If anyone has any of thOBO for 
»ale get In touch'with the Belgian Tailors, Will pay cash. 38-2p
LIST your house with us and.pre-
pare to move, Boultbee, Sweet and 
Nutter Ltd, I’hone 151. , 39-1
WIDE GAUGE Caterpillar Tractor. 
Model D4. Complete with Letour- 
nea cable bulldozer. Write or 
phone Cyril Hope, Dawson Gar- 
age, Oaoyoos. • 39-2
HELP WANTED
MARRIED MAN to do ehores .and re> 
Pairwork °n large orchard. Housei 
available; year round job; prevall- 
n£i,ya,Kea, , ^ llk„Inclulro-'Vernon Orchards, Box 638, Vernon. Tele- Phone 7871,1. 38-2
WANTED \VaItt'ossoB for diningroom and lunoli countor. Apply by 
oil1.0!  t0 .Manager'Bloamous Hotel,Slcamoiis. n.c. 39-lp
I' lllOLI’, part,., time,, .ex-aI Preferred, Bungalow vlo-
I Inlly 7ih Htroot N, Phono 828U1, 
_________  39ilp
SITUATION WANTED
V0UN0 WOMAN wants hounokeop- 
?®,„(,r oonumnlonHhlp Job with ^5,1.1'PUHowork for ono or .twoMulta In city, Box 20, Vernbri
tn-. _______  ' 80-2n
"ANTED 1‘oNliipn 
[n Vornon homo ns Housokeopor with, Saturdays ^  IftP'mf wagos. Apply Miss Volet Tonzun, R.n. 2. Vernon, 
c/n It, A, Mann, Phono fe98U6.,
' 80-lp
FOR rent




B l l n i f s " a n d . . .  Venetian uiinaa nindo to your order;. Ask
k nnd delivery, mo»IQ' 1 irnitlirn r Anf Vann/in
ns
■Furnliuro Dept,, Vernon. 25-tf
Serial No/A a! 
A, I 1 *800.00. Apply










fKli'|'8Ji'‘.'ff!r ofi,n oS.,nioriwM?- '"Vito you to use thePoFlonoV[!ndUv0iu t0 th*’ ox-
tBFf& jBHffitt* vMSfc.*Ta5S




“f f i s t e n i E i
6-YEAR-OLD Horse for sale—good 
for logging and all other uses. 
Phone 365R. 39-lp
FOR SA-LE—Cabbage, Danish Bald- 
head, l%c per lb.: tree ripened 
prunes, 6c per lb. Phone 355R.
39-lp
Dance at the Coldstream Institute 
Hall, Friday,- November 2r from 10 
til 2. Good music and refreshments.
. 39-2
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell SL, Vancouver, B. O. 
' '__  . ■' ' -6-tf
LOOK!. Pipe Users!-—H-lnch new 
galvanized pipe 9c foot: %-inch 
11c foot. We carry a complete 
Btock here In Vernon of black 
and galvanized pipe, fittings, 
valves, etc.. In all Blzes from % 
to 4 Inch diameters. No waiting. 
Me & Me, Vernon. 25-tf
DEATH
VENABLES—Passed away at' SL 
Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, the 
Reverend Francis Vernon Ven­
ables, In his II th year, eldest son 
of the late Arthur Frank and 
Mrs, Venables, a t one time resi­dents of ths Coldstream,' Vornon, 
___________  . 39-lp
OLENDENING — Passed away at 
Allx. Alberta.* Mrs. Fred Glenden- 
Jng on Saturday, October «. 1945, In her <7th year. She leaves to 
mourn her_pasaln|^ her husband.
two oone, R. W. Hodgson, over­
seas, Walter Hodgson, Vanci. _ . /ancouver:
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Laid- law, Pincher CreeH, and her seven 
grandchildren. |M p
LEGAIS
„ TIMBER 3AI.B XS7«U 
Sealed .tender* will be received by 
District Forester a t Kamloops. i.C., not later than noon on the 2nd
day of November, 1915, for th* pur­
chase of Licence X376S3. to cut 436,-
.00 hoard feet of Douglas Fir and 
Spruce, and 61.000 lineal feet of 
Cedar Poles and Piling, on an area 
situated near Equesle .Creek.Three years will be allowed for removal of timber.
Further particulars of'the Chief Forester, Victoria, B.C., or the DIs- 
rlct -Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or 
forest Ranger, Vernon, B.C. 39-2
NOTICE OP CANCELLATION OF 
RESERVE
NOTICE Is hereby given that, the Reserve established under authority 
of Order-ln-CouncII No. 1653, ap­proved December 9th, 1943. notice 
of which was published In the Brit­
ish Columbia Gazette of December 
16th, 1943, la cancelled la so far as 
it relates to the Fractional North­
east Quarter of Section 29, Township 
14, Oaoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict (excepting thereout Plan B394) 
containing 7.5 acres more or less. 
H. CATHCART,
Deputy Minister of Lands. Department of Landi and 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.,
September 24th, 1945. 39-1
Poqq Nina
FOR SALE
6 acres excellent eub-trrtgated land. 
Superb location for tourist camp, on 
south end of Woods Lake;. 330 foot 
‘•M;, /ront. ■hallow, tandy beach. Sufficient buildings for 11 or 12 cabins (nearly new), Flowing soft 
water well, 4-roomed house, elec­
tricity, telephone, 6Q young atone 




From October 24th to Slot Indaotvo
39-lp
SMALL ACREAGE
New Foundation Read:-y for Building, 34x30, In city.
Price 1 9600




Bo prepared for winter, A clean 
chimney insures good draught and better heat New steel Brushes, 
clean efficient service.
L P. CARLSON 
Phone B2R3
______’ , • ' 39-lp
NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by anyone In my name.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VERNON 
Uy-Law No. 896
A Ily-law of The Corporation of 
the City of Vernon to regulate 
dosing hours for Garage*, 
Automobile Service or Repdr 
Shops, and Gasoline Stations.
WHEREAS an application has been received by the Mayor and 
Council o f  The Corporation of the
City of Vernon praying for the pass 
Ing of a By-law providing fo r thi 
closing ojt Oarages, Automobile Ser-
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W. Prowse, Chlro- practor, Vernon. B.C. 37-4p
WINNER — 1942 Pontiac, Mrs. M. 
Reiner, Kitchener, Ontario. Hes- 
Peler Kinsmen Club thanks all supporters. 39-1
VIGORINE FOR MEN with lowered 
vitality, nervous debility, mental 
and physical exhaustion. Regain new. energy and pep. Tones and 
invigorates the whole nervous sys­
tem. 15 days treatment, $1 box. 
Sold at Vernon Drug Store. 39-1
PAIN’S ENEMY—Effective Wintrol 
Rubbing Oil for Arthritic Pains, 
Sprains, Aching Muscles. 31 and 31.85 sizes at Vernon Drug. 39-lp
DON’T suffer constipation, bilious­
ness, indigestion—Use Kipp’s Herb 
Tablets for quick relief. An ex­cellent tonic laxative. 25c and 75c 
sizes at all druggists.______39-lp
YOUTHFUL beauty and appearance 
of hair yours again, with Angel- 
lque Grey Hair Restorer. 31 ■ 8-t
39-lpNolan Drug..
CORNS' Instantly relieved with 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve— 
the effective corn remedy. 50c at Nolan Drug. • 39-lp
ACRES, House, Buildings, 32,200. 
Elm Street, Vernon. Amelia Rob­
son, Superb, Sask.: 36-Sp
TRACTOR PAILS and Funnels with 
Strainers, Galvanized Palls and 
Tubs In all sizes, at .Yulll's Hard­
ware. 39-lp
NEW....18-font Cabin Bpat, 5 h.p, Ma­
rine engine. 705 Lelshman Avenue 
or P.O. Box 1273, Vernon., 39-lp
FOR 6ALE—John Deere 2 -, 14-Inch 
; tractor plough. Apply V. Poison, 
Enderby, B.C. 39-lp
ENJOY the. convenience of running 
water on your farm! Install ft 
Rentty power water system, The 
cost j Is surprlsl ngly low. Fo r full 
particulars drop In or write the 
Beatty Dept, of Mo & Mo, Vernon.1,1 - o9-tf
WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Jiffy Olnzo 
and Window Fabrlo at Yulll’s Hardwaro. ' ■ 39-lp
ROOMED HOUSE - on. Barnard 
Avo. An oxcollont homo. 800 Vor- 
non Realty. IM
FOR SALE—Soal Fur, Coat, dttedU K O i/iu n im i r i 1 v^wwii 1 h i i v hStylo, slzo lfl, In good condition, 
worn tow times. Lady's SkatoB, 
size 5%, beige, with fur trim, For 
Information phono 71HL3. or call at 715 Bully, after liiilO p.m, 8B-ln 
Raiil-TUliw' ELECTRIC dio for Sale. 
427 Pino Stroot, Phono, 715L1, onll
aftor R, : ____________an-lp
likeFOR SALE 1,Gent’s nloyolo. .....
now, Apply nftor 4i30. R02 Suljy VornStreet, on. SIMP
(l-iVCRE oRCJHTRD; varietiesi Maos, 
Wealtblos, Dollolous and Poarsi 1 •noro pasture; ;Now ,6-room bouse 
Including bathroom, fall .basement, 
etootrlo light ,an*t good uyjUi two miles ffom olty. Apply Rox 763, 
Vornon. 80-Ip
gliEEP, smniniook of bred owes,
I, THE UNDERSIGNED (Anton Ka- 
cherowskl) will not be responsible 
for any debts of Mrs. Kacherow- skl.—Anton Kacherowsld, Vernon. 
B.C. j9-2p
LOST and FOUND
310.00 REWARD for return of 16-ft. 
green Peterboro Canoe, canvas 
covered. Was on Swan Lake. In­
form 'Allan Brooks, Okanagan 
Landing. 37-4p
LOST, on Friday, sum of money In 
bills. Reward. Phone 261. 39-lp
FOUND—On Tuesday, key case with 
several keys. Apply Vernon Nows.
. - ' ■ ■ y 39-1
FOUND-r-Man's wrist watch. Phono 136R; 39-lp
LOST—Qouple of weolcs ago, small gold cross and chain. Reward If 
returned to Vernon News, 39-lp
vice or Repair Shops and Gasoline 
Stations, at the times and on the days therein mentioned,
AND WHEREAS the (Municipal 
Council Is satisfied that such ap­
plication has been signed by not less 
than three-fourths of the licenced 
occupiers of shops within the Muni­cipality under Municipal licence 
Issued in respect of those shops, be­
longing to the class or each of the 
classes to which the application re­lates,
THE MAYOR ANIT COUNCIL of 
The Corporation of the City of Ver­
non, In open meeting assembled, 
pursuant to the “Shops Regulations 
Act”, British Columbia,, enact as follow^: • ;
1. In this By-law the term “shop” 
shall mean any building, stall or 
place where the business of Garage; 
Automobile Service or Repair Shop 
or Gasoline Station Is carried on 
within the limits of the City of Ver­non.
2. Every shop situated within the 
limits of The Corporation of the City 
of Vernon shall be closed and re­main closed as follows:
(a) On week days, exclusive of 
Saturdays, from the hour of 
seven o’clock In the afternoon
. until the hour of seven o’clock 
in the morning of the follow­ing day.
(b) On Saturdays from the .hour 
of nine o’clock in the .after-
. noon until the hour of twelve . o’clock midnight.
(o) On Sundays for the whole of 
the day and until the hour of 
seven o’clock on Monday mornings. ■ * s-3. Any person who commits a 
breach of any of the provisions of 
this By-law or the “Shops Regula­
tion Act” ; shall be liable on sum­
mary convjction to pay a fine or 
penalty not exceeding 3100.00 and 
costs or in default of payment 'Shall 
be liable to be Imprisoned for any period not exceeding thirty (30) 
days.
4. By-law No. 746 and By-law No. 
808 are hereby repealed.
5. Nothing in this By-law shall 
render the licenced Occupier of any 
shop liable to any fine, penalty or 
imprisonment, for the salq during 
closed hours of any gasoline or for 
hny service, provided any person re­
quiring . gasolip'e or service during 
the closed hours mentioned herein, 
shall provide the said licenced oc­
cupier with a written permit from 
the Sergeant In Charge, British Co­
lumbia Police, at Vernon, B.C.
6. This By-law shall come Into 
force and take effect on the 16th 
day of October, 1945, prior to wnlch 
date It shall be published once in The Vernon Nows.
,7, This By-law. may be cited for all purposes as the “Garage Closing 
Regulations By-Law, 1946." >
'READ a first time by the Muni­
cipal Council this 24th day of Sep­
tember/A.D. 1945.READ a second time by1 the Muni­
cipal Council this 24th day of Sep
STRAYED from Tourist Hotel. Ok­
anagan Landing, October ,1B. black and .white Setter dog, wearing 
Vancouver licence. Anyone know­
ing whereabouts ' please • phono
39-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. C. IPortman of Vernon
nnnounoo tha engagement of thqir 
second' daughter, Florrle' Margaret 
to Willlnm Clarence, oldest son of 
Mrs, C. L. Knox nnd tho Into Mr, C 
L, Knox of Vornon, Tho wedding to 
take place November tho sixth In the 
Clmpol of All Saints’ Church, Vor- 
non. 1 _________________ 39-lp
Mr, and Mrs. R, J, Rutters of l’or tage la Prnlrla, Man., announoo the
oheap, A. IInlleran, Lutnhy. 38»3p 
A 85-40 lLP, ItUMLEY Tractor, Suit
111 or sawmill, Psp*! 
soil ohoap.-BoxSOR,
->■ y ■ 87*3
Baled Alfalfa Hay, light 
rice for qulok Hale at farm, S.
'  ■ ‘ n
abla for tl as noiY, Wll 
Kelowna, R.<
Ri ....... .. ......................oflry, R,R, 3, Armstrong “r.on  Pleasant: Valley Rfl„ Hi ml'.0*from Armstrong. _________ 3fl«lp
T'Xnl.nl Oil: 'aiJOTH In three widths
,nd many pattorns, Also plain 
vh)to,,blaalc and , Ivory, at 1 uJU o
a
w ,„ ...................................... .
Hardware. 80-lp
FOR HAt/ra—A Royal Portable Type- 
iwrltor In good condition. Roj: 0,
- Vernon No we,'
iM>U flAliE—bne .-Si. tilde, .In good
dltUoon i lpn, Box 0, Vernon Nows,39-lp
6 b < irP ft6w  MoOlary'Herald 
'Heater,, takes 32-lnob wood,■ One now range or boater, say
Ijurnpr/wlthnopp^ri1 liumby
F <5IO O T ' -MasseyMabhlpo .oomnloto with —  -(viion 1 oar“
Roic...... 315,wdust 
31H, n, Rose!30-lp 
IlarrlH spray





It ooets no more
-r yow
t





i'! 1"a ,'more; pS^manent'Too!








ev.ry ^v|rPQOse,c Bolifern r
. Outboard,Motor, tear drop design. 
;guqrnntoed^opd ji^w, ^iso pjie.bag.1'John Oasor. . ■ fljt,. hox 884. . '30-lp
engagement of tholr daughter, Dor­
othy lfl. of Vornon, 11,C., to Neville 
David Alllngham,'. sou of Mr, and 
Mrs. W, Alllngham of Oyuma, ll.O. 
Wedding to take plabo latter part of November at l’ortago la 1 Prairie. ' r
311-lp
WEDDINGS
BROWNE—GAULICK....... ...........................  6n Thurs-day, Ofltohor.il, 104R, In tho 
Chupol of All Saints''Churqli, Ver
non, by Canon I-I, a, n, Gibson, 
Hugh M, Browneuonly son of Mr, 
id . Mrs, Dolph Jlrowno of Gi' roam,’ Il,C„ to Cnl, .Toan Oarl.... 
OWAO. younger. daughter of Mr . i. Coldj 1and Airs, stream,. - lev; Garllak, 30-lp
DOIJLL - NIOHOLLH—On Sent, llith In tlmjohuroh of Si; Mary tho Vlr
gin, Iilatohlngley, Surrey, England 
by thQ Rov, A, A, Crawshaw, Lt.> 
comm, John Ronald1 l)oul|, It,O.N,............... l  D lV.R., youngor son of Mrs. A, J. lloull, Vernon, 11,0,. and the Into 
Rt, Rev, A, J, Doull, D.D., to Paul­
ino. Cynthia Nloholls. widow of 
Major Ohrlstophor' Nloholls and 
daughter of Mrs, R: W, Rudd and 





No t ic e
TRESPASSERS PROSECUTED 
Anyone hunting or trespassing on 
my property without written per­
mission will be prosecuted. No fur­




Size 28’ by 6’ beam. This boat is 
sound and In A-l mechanical con­
dition. Complete with starter and generator, transmission and reverse 
Sreari  ,8.peed  about 15 ‘ miles.- Ideal for fishing. Will demonstrate.





412 Barnard Avenue East




Small Machine Shop or General 
Repair Shop
Would also consider installing: ma­
chine shop equipment in garagre al­
ready in business, or any other 
suitable arrangement along these lines. >. (l'




Pheasant-eye Narcissi, 40c per doz. 
33.00 for 100 bulbs.







To Build Thdt New Home 










Vernon News Bldg. |  
^  Vernon, B.C.
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
Plain heavy, medium & light rub- beroid roofing, -32.16, 31,70; $1.35 
P«r r°Il. Mineralized standard colors 
32.65. Spanish Red $2.75. Double 
roll* standard colors 32.90. All rolls 108 sq. ft.
1” reconditioned bl. pipe _____ 8q
recondltionoLbl. p ip e___10c
- recondltloneorbl. p ip e__„  27c




tomber, A.D. 1946, pursuant to Seo- 
' Jn 22 of By-law No. 9,
READ a tlilrd time by the Muni
olpal Council this 24th day of Sep­
tember, ■ A.D.* ‘-194B, ftpurauant to
Section 22 of By-law No. 9, 
“ ■ ' BRED ■— 'RECONSIDE AND FINALLY 
PASSED by the Municipal Council 
this lHt day of Ootoboiv A.D, 1945,' 
DAVID HOWRIE,
Mayor.
J, W. WRIGHT,- -r ,, -- Clty Cl0rkt
CERTIFY 'I HEREBY tho above 
to bo a true copy of tho original 
By-law ah puHHOd by tho Municipal Coupon of Tho Corporation of tho 
City of Vornon, aoalod with tho soal 
of tho Halil, Corporation, and dated 
tho lHt day of Ootobor. A.D. 1945, 
J, W. WRiaHT,
City Clorlc,
I HEREBY CERTIFY that tho
within In u true copy of By-law No,lHt ‘806, whlah wan rogl orod at tho of 
(too of tho County Court of Yalo. 
Vornon, llrlllHh Columbia, this 2nd 
day , of Ootobor. A.D., 1946.
* F. B. O. WILSON.1 Deputy Itogletrar County Coupt,
FOR YOUR GARDEN
136 Powell St. Vancouver, B.O.
99-t.f.








D O N ’T  T A K E  
C H A N C E S
If your tires are in need 








14 Mason St. Phone 760
Our famous Rainbow Mlxturo Tulip 
Rulbu, Plant now for boat rreeulte. 
'  35.00 per 100 delivered, 1
Vernon,, B,0,
J, G, ROSE , - jPhone 4111, 88k3p






Okanagan Landing -Phone 1301,2
in
CARD OF THANKS
We wliili to thank all our friends for their kind moNHagus of nyin- 
patliy and for tha beautiful Unworn 
rooelyod by us during our baroavo-
”'5rH,̂ A, Rodman and Family, 80-lp
I wIhIi to'tlmnkall my friend* anil elghborn for their act* of klndnoesn i * * and nympathy tendered, during, tha 
lllnoH* and doijth pf my boloved hue-
amL JamoH I$arrP*Qn<:5{lr«i 
We WUli la dxnroHH our elnbero
itlti
, ..... ,gpi .......................thank* and appreciation to our.many 
friend* for the aot* of klndno**, me*- 
ago* of sympathy, and bonut ful 
lorftUofferlngi'iraeeivedittUrinife/onj
”"Tl*.7g
, woi WUlv to exnro** our *liidard
nnd for the neaiitlfuBdorai offurlng* 









10 Barnard Ave. , Vernon
. » . ’ 1 ’ ■ 88tf
PLAaifl YOUR', ORDERS NOW FOR
, CHRISTMAS CARDS ;
Qupplle* are more limited than last year,







> WIJ1H TO PURCHAM
flitwmIlf of '18M to 86M dully' oap








, , For Portlpulara Beo ■
In  P R IC E !
F.O. ROX MB ' ;
608 Mara Ave. Vernon, D.C. 
y ,! 'Phone 422 >( >
Arrangement*' may'; be' wade', 
with either D. O, Oanipbell




Local agent wanted to handle 
a high grade GARDEN TRAC­
TOR with a complete line of 
attachment*. An attractive 
proposition for those engaged 
garage or implement business. 
Early delivery guaranteed. En­
quiries addressed to P.O. Box 
423, Edmonton, Alta* Will be 
personally contacted later.
H E A V Y  W O O D  
C O R D  W O O D
8 -ft. f ie  Slabs 
SLABS and EDGINGS *
SAWDUST WHEN 
AVAILABLE.
For Quick Service 
ORDER EARLY
fD. B A S A R A B A
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207 ’ Phone 787R3 
. 37-4
NO SHOOTING SIGNS









Jim MoFegan Leon Irvine
Valle; Electric
LIMITED
Phone 56 — 102 7th St. N.
Motor Truck
Service
F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  
H A U L IN G
PHONES 40 N* ht 519
VERNON
FOR SPEEDY
D E L IV E R Y




B . C . C O A C H
Simmons’ Snappy 
Service
















SohUbcrt and, Railway Aye,
F O R  S A L E
TEAM GREY GELDINGS





F O R  S A L S
Some client*, whin looking' for a 
future home for themaelvea or 
their children, demand the best 
location in any district in which 
they may choose to settle, if such 
a client is Interested also In a 
commercial orchard at $25,000, 
please write . . .




P L U M B IN G
R E P A IR S
and




Plumbing and Heating 
Sales and Service 
PHONE 733 — 111 8th ST. S.
2-tf
Pnvate Tiution
°« V IO L IN  
S A X A P H O N E
C L A R IN E T
For information or 
Interview Write
BOX 19, VERNON NEWS




Choice B eg. 
Hereford C attle-<r»
At the Farm of Fred Gaven, 
H -mile from Vernon on the 
old Kelowna Road.
T U E S D A Y  
OCTOBER 30
1945




S A T U R D A Y ,  
O C T . 20
Household Furniture for 
Estate of Mrs. Hamill on 
Paterson Avd., Armstrong.
HASSEN, AuctioneerHAT.
W E D N E S D A Y ,  
O C T . 24
FOR GEORGE PATERSON,
8 MILES WEST OF SALMON ARM 
, ON VALLEY ROAD,
40 Head of Dairy and Beef Cattle; 
Horses; Sow and Pig*;, Poultry; 
Full Line of Implements, including 
John Deere A.R. Tractor on rubber; 
Household Furniture. Everything in 
fine condition.
SALE STARTS AT 10:30 AM. 
at Paterson’s ' Farm, 8 miles west of 
Salmon Arm, October 24. .
MAT. HASSEN, Auctioneer 
Armstrong, B.C.
T U E S D A Y .  
O C T . 30
FOR HAROLD A. BROOK, .
5 MILES WEST OF SALMON ARM 
ON VALLEY ROAD. k 
Dairy Cattle, some registered Hol- 
steins; Horses; Weanling Pigs; Full 
line, of Farm' Machinery including 
McCormick-Deering W-30 Tractor 
on rubber, Rumley Grain Separator 
with pea threshing pulleys. A nice 
lot of live'stock and equipment.
' SALE STARTS AT U  AM  
at Harold Brook Farm, S miles West 
of Salmon Arm, on OCTOBER 30.








O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R IC  L T D .
QUICKLY!
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY
I CAPT. A HRS. FRANK' H. PIERCE
Sunday, October 21 111:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting. 
Wednesday;
2:30 p.m.—Home League (Women’s 
Meeting). ,
Thursday.




Rev, R. J. .White. Pastor. 
Phone 076R1
Sunday. October 21
10:00 a,m.—Sunday Sohool and Bible
Olaa*.






-Young People'* Sorviao. 
Friday
-I’rayer nnd lliblo Study
SEVENTn-DAY ADVENTIST?
Rarn* Hall,. .
Corner of Sohvbert and 8 th> 
MlnlMeri Hev. N. R,7Johnson 
Church Elder— Î. Selhel 
Every Saturday 
11 0 :0 0  a,m,—Sabbath Sohool,.
11:30 a.m.—Morning Service.
13:30 p,rn.—Young reople'* Meeting. 
Wednesday*
9:00 p.m.—Prayer Servloe.A warm welcome await*; you here,
A U ," SAINTS’ ' CHURCH 
| Canon II. O. R. OIbson, M.A., II,Dn 
. Rev, James Dalton, L. Th.'
, Reetor 
Frldny
3:80 p,m,—+—W,A. Donation Tea, In 
l'arlsh Hall,
\ ■ Saturday
8MB p,in,—Party for Little llolporn 
and their mother*, Pnrltth Hall,
* 1 Sunday Next8:00 u.m,—Holy Communion,
10:00 a,m.—Sunday So, .
Klndorgnrlon.111:00 n.m, 
lliOO a.m, -Mattln*., 7i80p,m,—Kvoneonir. ,
11 iOO a,m,—Lumby. Servloe,





IOiOO n.nif—Holy Communion.................-.......i. »-i
| CHURCH o f ; g o d , ta d er n a c le
i > , . . ( in w lk  D i r l i ,
. . On Mason S lreet..............
| >Aa Hour* ot Fray** For all I’eopl*' 
Rov, II, II. Ilaffmau, Faster 
Saturday, Ootober 90 
110 a.m.—Sabbath Sohool Blblo Study
L ru ,0'f e ; a .V ’K re .lv.v
W ’M K h M r M
Preaching from th*! Bible only.
Sunday! October 91Pravor Service.7,80 p.m.-n- ffty fl^ yl 
1 i /TVj  ;.Weda*ida:
CHRISTIAN SClENCE SKttVICKB
1 • f “'n “i.’W,
a ®'"f—. .. .............. . »...-»»»«*». ’ Il'.U enum  ̂ f - ' i V ' P '
--------------------- 1 ^ - ' ----- ......................................................................... ............. ............ ...  .*~oa..u  -----------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
..  Phone'144L
.Rev. D.. J. Rowland, Pastor
Mis* Julia L. Reekie, Organist
. Sunday, October 21
tl:00 a.m,—Sunday Sohool and Bible Class, . j
7̂ 30 p.m.—Regular Church ■ Sorvlce,
, Subject of Sermon: ’'Foundation* for Christian Living."
Tue*4ay






VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Revr Gerald W. Payne, H.A., B.D., 
S.T.M., Minister 
Sunday, October 21 .
0:46 a.m,—Sunday Sohool for all de­partments.11;90 a.m,—Morning Worship, The 
Y.P.U. In charge. Special epoakor, Mr. George Falconer.
7:30 p.m.—Mvenlng ■ Voopers, ‘ Spe- 
, olal Speaker, Dr. AvIhoii of, Kol- . owna,
Tueaday, Ootober 2il 
3:00 n.m,—The,. W.M.S, will hold 
tho(r.; Autumn Thank - Offering, meeting in tho Church,
........... ... ........ >'
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regnlar Baptist
U | Schubert, 9 lllks. North of P.O..' Rev,. R. "V. < Apps, Foster v..
,811 Sib St. Nqrth—F**M m U  ,
.Thursday;: 
tai8:00 p.m,—Mis* Consf nco Brandon, •Mltmlonary Meaaago. , 1 ■
feKffis;«7 to 8 ,o’
. . Frida’.
7i00p,m,—The Hap turoa, singing an 








I . —Churoh and Song Sorvloo, Hearty Welcome Await* You.
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
l|*v,, O. O. Jnnsow, Pastor 
ROT Mara Avo.
Annual , Mission Sunday, October I t
' Servlflo* with auent Speaker* 
Jil?a,rrt,—Uov,' J, Prose, o( Lumby, 
10:30 a,m,-»-Itov. J, Henulg of Prtnoo aeorgo. .
8i00 P,m,—Rev, J,, Prose. “
7 |8Q p.m,—Hev.'j, llennlg,
. .. Friday, October 10
8i00 p.m.-rY.rv iilble (Jlass, ' >
„ Listen to 'Tho Lutheran Hour' Sundays over CKQV, Kelowna,1
i ^
. f f e
illM il
n
THAT WILL STRETCH TOOR SHOE BUTllVaEDf|WIIU|ERED% EMR UD1 ED ..W .-'-MR tê EUrD ER.. EMpnERwÊ BMi W ^ p  ■REDEDteltePl
jyi#*»E*»»E>»E*«**»****»«**»»***»*»**»h»»»*»*»*«»»*l*»**>*»***»**>»**»*******> M****************************
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C . T h u r s d a y ,  O c to b e r  18, 1 S4 5 ,
RttUMH' " m Mh  Lm■ ^EW^Iwi ^wTEwPl̂ ^̂ Hp wP®>EtetoteiD :
M C K  w  W lw H  w ill n i l  W  m W W II
Mthi Shm 4 H tV̂v RiiiUis
A \
B i y s ’  S c k c c l  B u t s
9WRW I w ^ H  w W ifW j •UQYwUwUf
i o M  w i n .  S i m  11  t o  1 3 ) 4  a n d  1 t o  
5 ) 4 .  W W W  th e y  lo s t—
-  V E R N O N  
o w o s m :  v^m . s m r
S H O E S  F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y  1
Social Credit
f* îTT>t*~Wd tW O t> H  P u ri
«^mw SocU  O M It M  i  m u k  
of th a  peopt^ tw MtvQooM as 
troop to  m uport,. ^^WmaRjE tHrli .fcai---*--'•—■•* A _ »«. '. wJBteEmBOl (X0CUT BBPQBU XXeQF w  JCDT*
I d i t '  Bk o o p h itlo d  t o t  m  
bem of the leptAstme ond n e t 
b en  or M rtlB w nt o n  w m a te  o t 
the people they nprem ot and as 
each abated act on th e  detores o t 
th e  people and *** **» ma , ^ g , 
tbete parties.
U R G E N T L Y  W A N T E D
l M o  Iw — i h H n  to r
W. T . GCXTOt 
rife  S t  I to a iW
Armstrongs Chinese 
Loses life  In Fire
i n  n d c . an  lost
hto ttte  v h a  h h  dvcOtog boned
to«M*»w bm m  a t  Awin tiw i, Dr,. wowwiav̂ T̂g .... .ttw. .. 1 “ s ? T̂ ê pr. ,.Tm
J , K. B arrey h d d  a  coiw r r t  tn> 
dry to  Armstrong, t to lm e b r  
4̂ R0BDOQB» '
t e w t t p t t o  to d ta tw  th a t the 
Are .started  accidentally. probably 
( to n  the stove to  the boBdtnp. and
Hint Ĥd> wtow
by amoka and b o n ed to  death 
' a tried  to  cat o a t of the baOdi 
8 ( t  &  & NeSsoo. s t o  tU te l 
th e  » —»* of the fire on Sunday, 
upoots ***** **«> fire eras iBy iwoo* 
a t abend a t t u th t ,  By th a t tim e 
U n as K nntafi o tn o tfy  tmfcte the 
darB tot.
The deceased nos i h a  to  yearn
S u f y & i u i ' Q a U
*• Ao teosM, «■ «f
OorVktexy few* I S t-Sto 1 *cAb « 1 .« a n q g  o f l j
RSmSoh) 
dTOtô hwRy
w  oAtafinte tp oonny hmfito oiimt <ma
: TJw» can 4 own amp pa 
8ndo
I. fcrCssk.
Dy jiEgufar vnafftSp ppynmnH cm « 
Dto^tbS «T I S  om otfes  o d  o f  ^yoaor sicnr 
. anwdlqpfc. .
S .  %  « t e  d e fe m -d  p a ym ea *  p la n . t ' a e  
to*oy y o u  « n n  b o y  an ew  V k ta ry  S a n d s  
tooth a n a n e y o n  y i p  gpftjft
*  %  fw to tm zd  d sx m t^ sm B ta  w if t j  y a w
T r a j ^ h W a l o t o a i n y i y ,
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. A, Smook
After an Illness of to o  yean, 
Mrs. Annie Smook. olfe of Ono- 
trey Smook. died in th h  d ty  on 
October U  aged f t  Ptm ersl aer- 
vioea were held on Tuesday, Oo- 
tober Id, In *** Ukrainian m il on 
Ebn Street. Her. D  JOmtuflc of the 
Greek Orthodox Church, Vancou­
ver, officiating-
Born to  Gahcta. Austria. Mm. 
Smook come to  Oenada la  1MT, 
frfefey h er hmhanrl in  Manitoba. 
M having p receded her to  the new 
couQJtxy. In te r they moved to Al^ 
berta. cwntog to  Vernon In 1936.
her hnShand. she h  sur­
vived by three eons. John and te u ­
to n  o t VegrrrfDe, A ha. and Step­
hen of Yemen; five daW bters. Mm. 
Peter Osatrnkn. Mm. Mike la d jte . 
Mm, PhShp ftw ve, Mrs. Peter t i e -  
t i l t ,  afi of Vernon, and Mrs. John 
n & lp a to  of Bdmoetun.
M a s t i t i s  C u r e
< P ro  tinned from Page One)
Beemtst, and th d r report t o  re­
ad ied  by the Xnvestlgattog Ooen-
wfHfctoto ytowi p naetPii) fin | jq fhs \flw~
istxsr eff Acricailtnre. In  movlag the 
vote of aoxptamee Dr. P . W. B. 
Stidtih,, president of the B C  Vet­
erinary Assoewdon. tndicsted th a t 
the ’•'obtervstncmv justfiy a  rcoognl- 
taao of to e  working hypothesis of 
MrflrgaraJ aridsiicin of toe Koch
vwm.T.ni« ir1 .wwi'llSriy ttS further <w
in  owwiingy therrjjy.” This was 
SBOOBded by D r. & K. Wood, 
AxdnaJ Pathologist. University  of 
] Bdchh Oohimhis.
\ The mnniiiCTs of toe Committee i 
! intShiaeih
' 33c. P . W. B. fitrifth, p m.W m1.!
■ BJC. Veaertoaiy Assodstinp; Bit.  X  |
; b . Brnnw. secretwy, BjCL Veter- \
: insty  Assncistinn; xtr. S. S . Wood.}
I AnhiaJ Pathol net nt, tM vecdty of]
. B titito  CSshnEhis; Dr. G . P . B.1
; Barton, Veterinstisn; Or. W. a . ]
? Gunn. liv e  Ssoto Oommlssianer. J 
i BC. Depgruni-rrt, of Agiicultmr ;  1 
; Dr. G . p . Binder, pnetident, Jersey!
; Breed Asggiragfinrwr; Ur. X  a  j 
i Munrn, Deputy IftniBlyT of A grim t-:
: Sure; Dean P . VL d lm m t., Pmrnhy i 
.■of Agrinultnre, D nircrtity of B rh-I 
Crilmrihia; X  X  tSrgaer, pres- ]
■ Idffm. AssociKtesd, Dsdiy Breeds; B . I 
, B . Dvdn, president. Guernsey Breed
‘ AtatwramlfTn.; Cffiyer Wells, preddent, j 
: Aynflilre Breed Assodation; W. B.1 
i WeiiWuvi! J ffant. ISritedn Breed] 
AguiRiai.irm
. ' AlnnE wtito toese 12 Bfrm SL C. j 
teHdQsxn&ld cnri U r. D. H . A m ottj 
«rv®fl scs j^iresentKtivEs of th e j 
ijSSaWiluaiQ yjqpgT’rrmmt rtf Agcisu]- 
-inure sn d  ‘iff iHw* WUhazu. P . vrnr»h |
j TSa Olyinyflide treatm ent, enm-
iJllllli>y ^itinim xi£ flu* ITmiti traBlr-
.••angns. rontswis o f to e  hypodenmc 
jitdacaim  zS -s ex. o f : to e  m aterial | 
Kwaaih ^om retub- ntjniniBiK to e  I 
’ ■entire xnssdinhsm ■of to e  body and ! 
rJroiss tore elindnaiinn off tosins.
|The •remiirnrinn iff gngd ^w»bT&< imfl 1
m enial tonintHitiing restE w fto per- 
‘ttom. menfliriltem
Von can 't be dtoppetoted «k«,
you buy nationally known h S SThe manufacturer has ay* w , .. ■Ag‘%
SS.«t.*SS& S“«!
When you buy any of a»  
tides listed here you art 
rare youhe getting u» & S 
foods for your family. ^
W S T *  B U I  F L t u g
The delicious cutt] 
that belpc keep yo, fit
s. :|




Bfctoln food-energy. A btO ttm  
a  long- way. No other S in r MVf
Vrfoev pm g kg .________ 17C
POST TOASTIES
Made from the 
trader beam  
of com. P qd 
breakfast en­
joyment try  
th is c lip  ant, 
dfhrioas cereal]
POSTS CODS FLAKES 
Atiidirer l^ s t oe&rsd that vonsiQ 
enjoy. Sugsx-crifji.
Lr * " * * ^ ___ 2Se
* 1**̂  « .
G U IE -X C T S FLAKES 
T hai iamnns Grape Nuts fisvor 




C 0 & +
A d j u s t m e n t
v(Bmitnmea drum Bage 'Q nei!
jp n sHwi, himspIT sgoi®  h e  is  t /tay ' 
ignmrtfffi ■with tore unm m  nf tote 
jfiUnns gmt Snrto Hy him self safl;
I IHt. CTinke. -Tp -CT.utpc ■fv>p ndjUBt- 
IrnfTOS ’Which ilHTO ‘hppm -mnrjn TTPP.
Ttflnntile hut, ire sagflmsiBK, H>>- ' 
mminn .uuthnrllieE m e mnt 3iahle ; 
in  .ugnm, twerlnok tore dmpnrtKnt 1 
diary unduscy in  toe Iliitsrinr nf 
S I .
Ap]am*uQy. M r. :?UrpTtrm SUVB, it. 
icbs nun ad iu lly  :unflerstnna u t O t- ! 
® ra  ithat tore daily industry snf 
tore. tOtamagnTi wns wall intBHdisefl! 
and io r annuy yreaiE . enjayad ! i&i 
.premium m arket which ratnm efl 
dairy tortmere; tore ■huh™*' unit. an-| 
a r o  -in Canada iruin toudr <flairy-i 
ingopemtionB. i
vDnntrols hy tote . AerindltuEal: 
3hnd Board ;nn shipments iff ■wit! 
tx> ;sdtieese iactorles sere a*-;
moved nn Bovember a as tore' 
toreere pcsitinn of Canada is  -very 
satisfactory' irum  tore point, atf 
view nl supplies mow mn Shama, 
Both .atistrulia and New Zealand 
have entered .into (cantmuts to  sup-! 
ply B ritish meoutrenrents tff .cheese 
« t a te "per pound.
Adced Jjy tore Wenum News to)! 
wnumeirt on .any gen end cobserva-j 
toons :he .had .made in  a&urtwp (Cun-! 
ada, M r, Sicelton jsatd tore icreamery! 
butter industry urf tore Tnterlar wus! 
in r ahead nt touut. in  ‘Ontario, Bare' 
tomnem .are .Bhle to  tprnduoe tu>- 
prosimaiely 90 percent Spnciul 
nvade cretun, while to  ‘Ontario less 
than 5 percent !is Sptudal, in  ab­
ility tci prow ‘dairy deeds, particu-i 
wily emUttgv earn, tore 'Diamagun! 
te ttrently ■ in advance > nf cOnturio.
~ «:. ■ ■, ;. . |
O p e n i n g  G u n
(Continued dram iPnge 'Crnttl
J U X K IU  HOUSE COFFEE
A perfect, mssch- 
tosB blend. Not . .  
wnw Thtm sver . . .
Good tc the last 
Drnp.
B a s s e s  COCOA 
DireguaQed tor rich
htrjviir imfl ’WhblE— 
■grTTromegi: A  hlevr
fawnne inr genera-
a .ih  if-nri
J ot_____
a-ilb. ova
S o r___ :...
19c
SANK A COFFEE
Banka is all coSee— 
mothing bm the csi- 
ifiin removed. Cant 
ifceep anyone Erokt




Tare ideal dour 3ar 
Epertom. cakes, lx 
is  much toner and 
so fter toutn inrdto- 
0 0 3 ’ tonur.
•W ee, ,
S * r 3 « g . . ... , '* a C
:ea.Ty jpaymentn deducted Ctram h is 
wages and aulary,
BmueholderK .and llnnam dm  ■ 
whn cannot porttolptttr tomuigh 
ip u n ll dednctkms itsan toitre od- ■ 
■routajre of tore Monthly :flav- 
‘bw s ®bm, 'by  m didng ;.axnmgvi- < 
wltti Ktiwtr Hank (to M t t  . j  
Umar wattugK .luanm h a M l  ' 
■wawant eareh im onth,1 1
2Bhr tornnem, Hogging 'npemtore' 
and 'othera wluur incanre :is iTrefi-1 
tow., ‘tiui Baterred Boyment. Blun 
Isitore wiggostedimethod .for ibuylug 
•hands, IHmv tore hvvwtar mtocen a  
w w ll ‘tteportt, land >oon [pay tore 
htUttroe .ntt. i«ny tom* within 0 2  
townths, anterpst earned Ojy tow 
totoswrtUioarrv itowm Xforr tthh [part- 
■° y lth out .addlttomu .ehargos, XChte
itoso rrecammended to  
p m teMtoato h w n ; toiom  ,v«w lhn ie 
‘to0*w! ■»»« timmhant* 
-Tto mUgttt. m at Umve tfunda iiwall- 
teiuntll toventartesiatTi OUnUdatnU. 
Mtoiy.Unmytdudls dn d t o S S ,  
me (Wlkuwi! totetr umm u n tn n  
PtotiunBipurdiaw d honds t t a r ^ S X
..,■ i. , r II*,.,.;,. u,.., I l-.r -I ■'•I. ,'■ 1 "!■ ■•i. :■ ,1' I . ! ; 'i' ' ..V I T \ '| :■, ’ l . i .-, || .: : > ....ill',. ■:. . •■■/• .■ ■, ■. - ■ ■ .-■ , I t ■ '
[ ! i » i 1 i i 1 'V r i f 1
>'1 r N,\ i, i, i , > ' ■ ■ ! , i 11 W *"'v, ’.j1 ' i  V
.. i S |
'Wfmctw (CWNmnaN <aim
■ r
a & s s s t r -
1XMTmSSSUsWIm
C f iD U I U tC  iH IJS  <0MR
,'.,1 '
(fv ‘I* 1“ r I, I I II r V - ■ |1 •' i 1 * 1' *1 l« I 1 V 1 a . JI , l( , » * 'rl* Hi h* lf**A - i i^   ̂ .1.' *< \'i





iCnlumnt's f ntnout 
dnublt* uation to- 
Bures baling sik* 
icess. Die t.Wffil top 




©ivea tore wuiu 1 M 
amuranceiffipo)'- .ir t t e g - 
fitedt 3anxnr i,tally ! 
atom iany hrult I ji| ^ ^ miII 
tom}, ibnttletl ' Out-  | 
ixo uffers. , . ' |
■S gdtga.Oat....—. . ............  .
,'mtsatz VKG0CTAH1X HOTITS 
TEbmti wnfUttai mnd ull good • ■ 
liWegeitoilo, Vcgotalilf 
[wrtthnut M«“t .**“
I tDmani < of G'rwm
IdMIile. Hubi£ ent-
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Bedding, Coats, Sweaters, 
Suits o f  A l l  Kinds Turned 
In; Quality First Class
Vernon a n d  d is tr ic t .'citizens a re  n o t only  digging deep 
down Into a ttic  chests  a n d  b ase m e n t tru n k s , b u t reach in g 
into their clo thes closets a n d  tak in g  " c u rre n t” g arm en ts  
right off th e  hangers* fo r th e  N a tio n al C lo th ing  Drive w hich 
closes next S a tu rd ay , O c tober 20.
W ith fuel a lm ost u n o b ta in ab le , c lo thes a re  needed  for 
warmth to  p ro tec t th e  u n d ern o u rish ed  bodies of m en, 
women and ch ild ren  in  12 d ev as ta ted  Allied countries.
the clothes are pouring Into 
the depots In a great flood of
- —C a n a d a  T o  S e n d  M o re
Clothes are needed desperately. 
, * chill winter winds penetrate to 
the marrow even when ‘ a person 
Is well-fed and warmly dad; bow 
much more bitter It blows through 
ragged garments onto frail bodies 
that have reached the limits of 
physical endurance after years of 
near-starvation!
The campaign for clothes 
• pow In progress in Vernon and 
and district has caught the 
Imagination of residents of all 
ages. Despite collections for 
Bundles for Britain; for Rus­
sian, Polish, Chinese relief, 
pins numerous rummage sales,
• mercy,
There Is underwear, white as 
snow, pre-war quality; winter coats 
with cosy fur collars, lining In 
perfect condition; sweaters, wo­
men’s suits, men’s wind-breakers, 
children’s clothes. These are pack­
ed at the sub-depots and at the 
shipping depot, 100 Barnard Av­
enue. Mrs. J. S. Brown and Mrs. 
A. W. Howlett work all day every 
weekday, packing, labelling, check­
ing.
Bedding, Coats ’ 
(Continued on Page 15)
The post-war world will reveal many revolution­
ary chemical discoveries. A leader in the field of re­
search, C-I-L will translate these new finds into pro­
ducts that will make.the post-war Canadian farm a 
better place in which, to live and work.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
FERTILIZER DIVISION
Y o u r O ld  C lo th e s  N e e d e d  to  K e ep  T h e m  W a r m  '
This group of Ill-clad. Chinese children gives-some indication of the 
need of children and adults In Europe and Asia who are facing a 
hard winter with little food and less clothing. The National Clothing 
Collection, now In progress throughout the Dominion to raise 10, 
000,000 pounds of clothing to be sent overseas,. will save thousands 
of lives. ...... - •
Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Minister of 
Agriculture, announced’ in  ' the 
House of Commons that he had 
received a Trans-Atlantic telephone 
call from Sir Ben Smith, British 
Pood Minister, appealing for ad­
ditional bacon shipments from 
Canada. Unless this can be done 
It will be necessary to reduce the 
British rations to two ounces 
weekly. Mr. Gardiner said that 
Canada will endeavor to increase 
her shipments by 6,000 tons dur­
ing the remainder of October and 
November.
Figures given by Hon. .J. L. 
Ilsley in the House of Commons, 
show how much meat Canada has 
shipped to the United Kingdom 
and liberated Europe each month, 
on an average, during the last eight 
months from the first of the year 
until the end of August. Against 
those consignments it is possible 
to estimate what monthly ship­
ments are necessary until the end 
of the year to fill contracts entered 
into with Great Britain and the 
United States as Canada’s share 
In the mutual burden.
Here are figures (fractions omit­
ted):
Shipped per month (8 months 
1945)—
Beef .............   11 Million Pounds
Pork ......   44 Million Pounds
Canned Meat .......6 Million Pounds
Required to ship per month 
(last 4 months 1945)—
Beef ----- .......35 Million Pounds
Pork __  25 Million Pounds
Canned Meat ....IS Million Pounds
British Repats 
Regaled With , 
McIntosh Apples
When several hundred Brit­
ish repatriates entrained for 
Eastern Canada last Thursday 
from Vancouver after crossing 
the -Pacifio on HJMLS. Implac­
able, they found boxes of 
luscious, rosy, McIntosh Red 
apples and crates of tempting 
grapes aboard the train. The 
fruit was donated by private 
citizens and the Red Cross 
Society. The Okanagan is link­
ed in another particular with 
the visit to British Columbia of 
the 31,000 ton aircraft carrier. 
Her commanding officer, Capt. 
C. C. Hughes-HaUet made a 
“flying" trip >to the- Interior, 
and was out on the Coldstream 
after pheasants on Monday.
K e l o w n a  F a c e s  
F u e l  S h o r t a g e
Giant Queen Elizabeth to 
Speed Homecomingof Vet$
With a large number of Vernon and district armed forces personnel 
still to be returned home it Is quite possible that some of them may 
make the Atlantic crossing on board the giant liner Queen Elizabeth. 
I t  was announced last Friday that she will go on regular Canadian 
repatriation service, and it raises the possibility in Informed quarters 
that by the end of 1945 almost half of the army personnel'Still in 
Europe will be home.
Potato Crop Down 
All Over Canada
Card Parties Raise Funds 
A n d  Provide Fun in Lumby
H o u s in g  C o m m it te e  N a m e d  
By. K a m lo o p s  C ity  C o u n c il
KELOWNA, Oct. 15. — Strike­
bound Alberta coal mines are af­
fecting the fuel situation in Kel­
owna and unless the coal and 
wood supplies Improve within the 
near future, residents in the Okan­
agan Valley face a “cold” winter.
At a  recent City - Council, meet­
ing, Alderman S. T. Miller pointed 
out that the fuel supply In the 
city Is below that of last year, and 
warned local residents-to get their 
winter’s supply in Immediately— 
if they can get it.
Local fuel dealers stated that 
the situation is liable to become 
serious unless the miners go back 
to work Immediately. One company 
ordered four carloads of coal the 
early part of September, and it 
was to be shipped the latter part 
of the month. Hie Alberta mines 
shut down In the meantime, how­
ever, with the result the company 
is still waiting for the coal.
Canada's 1945 potato crop was 
estimated last week by the Do­
minion Bureau of - Statistics at 
35,184,000 hundredweight from 507,- 
600 acres, compared with 49,409,000 
hundredweight from 534,900 acres 
In 1944.
In Its first estimate of produc­
tion of root and other late crops, 
the bureau placed the potato yield 
at 89 hundredweight per acres this 
year against 92 hundredweight per 
acre a year ago. ^
The decrease was attributed to 
“substantial” reductions in yields 
In all provinces and especially In 
Quebec, where total production 
will be about 5,000,000 hundred­
weight less than 1944.
LUMBY, Oct; 15.—A very inter­
esting military whist party of ‘14 
tables was held on October 9 In 
Lumby Community Hall. This ev­
ent was sponsored by the Women's 
Institute to raise funds for Over­
seas Christmas . parcels. - The sum
i  ■"
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■ W  W ill THEY STAND UP?
to*
A definite “yea” is F ire s to n e ’s answ er to  th e  
second question. W ilb u r Shaw , th e  fam ous 
race driver, proved I t  w h en  h e  drove F irestone 
tiros 600 miles a t  a n  av e rag e  speed of 100.34 
miles per hour over th e  In d ian ap o lis  Speed- 
Way, Not a  b low out o r  sk id  occu rred  in  th is  
gruelling t e s t - e q u a l  to  50,QpO m iles of o rd in - , 
wy driving—m ade u n d e r  superv ision  of the  
American Autom obile, .A ssqciation in  w hich 
Firestone tires ta k e n  fro m 1 STOCK wero usod,
^ u r O f i t y S V N T H E n c m t  
^ t ()\/Et)ONmsPEEDMy 
m u m p e r  h o u r
! f
you can  buy  new  tire s  d ep en d s largely  
on UNRRA d em an d s a n d  ra tio n in g  a u th o rlt-  
os. But you can  bo* fcure th a t  once F irestone 
*8 given th e  go -ahoad  sig n a l o u r fu ll p roduc- 
^ l l  bo. (devoted, .to you? needs, In  th e  
; monntlmo, your n e a rb y 'F ire s to n e  D ealer will 
every th ing  ho  ca n  to  h e lp  you m ake 
your tiros last, ,Soet h iihv today .................................
f t
W
jf ,$42 was realized' from this af­
fair. Winners at whist were: Ladies' 
first: Mrs. A. Ross and Mrs. L. 
Wuest. Gentleman’s first: G. Bur­
nett and T. Roland. Ladles con­
solations: Mrs. A. Pattie and Mrs. 
Proulx. Men’s, consolations: Mrs. J. 
Pitman and Mrs. J. Schwartz, play­
ing as gentlemen. Winners of the 
draws were E. Gleaves, who was 
awarded a pair of sheets; Mrs. H. 
Pickering, one bed sheet. The Wo­
men’s Institute are enthusiastic 
over the co-operation received 
which made the-affair the success 
it was.
Leaving District ,
On Monday evening a surprise 
au revoir party was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. LeBlanc in 
honor-of Mrs. Raymond Ward, who 
Is leaving i to reside In Nanaimo.- 
About 26 members of the Catholic 
Parish gathered. Whist was played; 
at which the winners were: Mrs. 
D. Morand, ladies' first, and Pat 
Twohy, gentleman’s first. A cross 
and chain was presented to Mrs, 
Ward by Mrs. George Fisher on be­
half of-all the members. •
Mr. and Mrs, Ell Andre of Spo­
kane, Wash., are spending a week 
visiting with friends here. They 
6re guests of Mrs., Andre’s brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, Ar- 
mand Quesnel.
Visiting At the home of Mrs. D. 
Wilson' is her sister, Mrs, LeQulme 
of Lewiston, Idaho, ,
Discharged From R.C.A.F.
, Reginald Saunders has, recently 
received his 1 honorable discharge 
from the R.G.A.F. and is now-stay­
ing with his parents, Mr. ohd'Mrs, 
D, Saundei;s.. .... ,
Rev. Father Andrews, former 
parish priest of Lumby, is visiting 
hero, He has spent time in the 
hospital at Oliver, but is now im­
proving In health;.While hero, he 
Is staying at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. A. LeBlanc,
Visiting at the home of Mrs; D 
Christian Is h e r1 aunt, Mrs, Jpncs 
of Spokane, Wash,, who is,also a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. Center, 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Aid was held lost Wed­
nesday' afternoon at' the home ot 
Mrs. Henry Slgalot, Thero, were '14 
momberp and two visitors present, 
Plans woro mode for the1 Lodlps’ 
Aid Bazaar whloh will bo held on 
December 7. After the mooting re­
freshments were served,
-Visiting'at the home of Mrs, A. 
Andro for a fow days is Mrs; Jack 
Chadwick, a formor resident of 
Lumby, During Mr,1 Chadwick's ab*
KAMIOOPS, Oct. T3.—Acknowl­
edging the seriousness of the 
shortage of; living accommodation 
in Kamloops, city, council has 
named Acting-Mayor W. J. Mof- 
fatt, Aid. Charles E. Scanlan, and 
Aid. Fred W. Scott as a commit­
tee to explore every possible' means 
of - alleviating the condition. Under 
the chairmanship of Aid. “Scanlan, 
the committee already has set in 
motion , inquiries that may bring 
about some results within a reason­
able time.
The housing shortage* has become 
so serious that the city is being 
robbed of prospective residents, ahd 
the manpower problem is being 
made more serious because workers 
cannot find a place to lay .their 
heads, and won’t  stay, coucillors 
were told.
N s c h d rg e  S co re  C u t  1 0  P o in ts
Another 10-point reduction in 
the Canadian Army discharge 
score is announced by Ottawa. As 
from October 1 soldiers with 120 
points or more are eligible for dls 
charge.
Yugoslav authorities have struck 
250,000 - persons off > the electoral 
lists' for their pro-Fasclst attitude 
during- the German-Itallan occupa 
Won.
Mulberry, the model of the float­
ing harbor built; by the British to 
liberate Europe now on < exhibition 
Canada, ■ has miniature - tanks,in
guns,... soldiers as well as bridges, 
breakwaters and pierheads to show 
how it made: the invasion possible,
day, evening, to honor Miss Pearl 
Ward. Games, and cards were play­
ed, after., which-,.refreshments were 
served. The Club’s president, Mrs. 
George Morrison, presented the 
honoree, with a pair, of earrings as 
a parting gift. , , . .
K
aenco overseas, Mrs, Chadwick and 
daughter Mary made their, homo
In Toronto, Mr, Chadwick haB ro 
celved his discharge, and the fam 
lly Is now'residing in Vernon, 
Honoring Mrs, Raymond Ward at 
a , farowoll party a t1 her homo on 
Octobor 10, members of the Bridge 
Club presented her w ith ' a lun­
cheon sot. Mrs. Mao, Ploroo made 
the presentation on behalf of mom 
bora, Bridge was played, nftor 
whloh dainty rofroshmonts woro 
served, t,,,. >«,,,
Series of Card .Parties 
Eleven tables!, of1 whist’ woro play- 
ad at tl)o,'second'In’ the! series of
card parties being sponsored by; the 
Catholic wo' ‘ "
|W $t|
t f M’ !}\
Lumby Gd Ha, Women’s . League, 
Tins was hold on October. 12 in the 
Parish Hall, Winners .were as*fol­
lows) Ladles' first!' Mrs. R, Chris 
holm: Gentleman's, first; J, V. Mo 
Alllstor; Ladles' Consolation: MTs 
R* Montgomery | < gentleman’s i ; eon' 
solfttioni Mrs, R, Montgomery 
gentrcman's consolntlon; ’ J; Lolselle 
Refreshments woro served by mem 
bors of the Q.W.L, i ,
’ Pto, Wallaeo Chaput.,recently ro 
turnod from ovorsoas. Is spondl:VMRMVMi •E.MMK WTVMIVhUl HRi •ieaye«'M!*th8’*WJm(W)f'*Wl
Mr, and Mrs, R, patrons;
Eavernl members!of the Lend-a
i'
Hnnd Club sathorod at tho homo 
of; ^r«, l̂ rod Morrison last BiRuV-
K I R 0
. and lh*.Columbia. Nolwork 
’ PrR.fnl.d by ..
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Bow TOO too oan onjor alow. 
Ins tiRRlth : by tollowinr a Rlinplo, Mpatblo ,tr*Rtmont right
In yo«r own homo I ' IIi.may>io‘xotrn.............. . „1 otir Rafo, 1 lntaponatr*. nrovon 
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'frompe
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HEALTH P R O D U C T S
India will produce 85,000,000 pairs 
of shoes this year.
A month ago, the overseas 
strength of the Canadian Army was 
estimated at 192,000 of whom 20,- 
000 were occupation troops. Most 
R.CAJ?. and naval personnel are 
already home.
Headquarters stated only a few 
days ago that repatriation of Can­
adians during October and Nov­
ember would be slowed down owing 
to a lack of shipping. The likeli­
hood now is that there will be a 
speed-up.
The . 2nd Canadian . Division 
presumably will be the first 
troops to be home aboard her 
as most 2nd Division units now 
are in the Uunlted Kingdom 
awaiting transport.
The Queen Mary will remain for 
the -present at the disposal of the 
United States government.
The French liner, He de France, 
on Canadian repatriation service 
for some months, is now on the 
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B E D S /S P R IN G S , P IL L O W S  A N D  H O U SE H O L D  
F U R N IT U R E
S e e  Y o u r  F u r n i tu r e  M a n !
__ „o(= YOUPUFE
^ K e M AM FACTUR|NG c0- LTD .
i n v J K C  m u i ' ”  V A N C O U V E R  B .C .
< ^ ^ E ' Y E  A L L  H E A R D ; o f the,
huthouse that Jack built, 
nobody h e a iB  of . the houses that 
thousands of, Jucks hayep't .built. 
They've existed in dreams’; or, they 
may actually have been planned, 
but for one reason or another they 
have failed to materialize.
„ In. old-fashioned melodramas 
the mortgage was a threat to family 
■ security. Today it is just the re- 
: verse, Thousands an d , thousands 
of families live in peace and com­
fort in homes they, own themselves 
. because of mortgage funds madp 
available through the Life Insur­
ance companies. "
Wheh you1 see an old weed- 
covered plot transformed into a 
street of cosy homes,. ,  when you 
'see old tumble-down barns re- 
placed by fine new buildings on 
p rosperous f a r ms * . .  you can 
usually figure that a mortgage 
loan hsa helped these people, to 
’ realize their dreams, , ,
, A  portion ,ol ,ov<Mrjr doUar ln- 
^  vested by Ufa Insurance com­
panies hos helped finance town1 
and farm  mortgages for solid 
thrifty borrowers all across 
Canada, Tho balance la in govw
" ' ®n»mpnt and ■ munlclpoi bonds,
; industrial socurltloa, etc. Life In- 
ouraneb builds prosperity at the
same,tlmp that it stands guard 
over the homes and loved ones 
of four million policyholder#,
iiHi , I1 ’
) -I ' 1 I !  ̂y I I ( J | I* j } M,
iU ŝ gaatLoilizi a s hip̂ t o.o.w.il
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H E A R
HON. JOHN HART
- Premier of British Columbia and Minister of 
i Finance in his final address of the campaign 
Discussing' %
; “The Issues of This Election”
MONDAY, OCT. 22nd








Fall Weather Calls 
Lumby Guide Coy,
To Wide Open Spaces
LUMBY. O ct,. la .-A  Company 
hike was held fa r<the Girl. Guides 
on Sunday, October 7, Following 
a laid trail, the ■ Company left 
Lumby a t 2:30, returning by 7
Sum, Games, and songs were en- oyed during the afternoon. A Girl 
Guide farewell party .was held on 
October 13 in honor of Miss Pearl 
Ward, who has been the recent 
Captain of the Guides, Miss Ward, 
who is planning to make her home 
at Nanaimo with her parents, will 
be greatly missed by the Company.
B ritish Israel Lecture
Or. Conrad Gaard is scheduled 
to give an address In the Women’s 
Institute Hall tomorrow evening, 
Friday, October 19, taking for his 
topic “The Satanic Conspiracy." 
Dr. . Gaard Is a member of the 
British Israel Federation, and It Is 
expected his address will prove ex­
ceptionally Interesting In the light 
of world events.
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Place your order early for a Hardie Steel Construction 
Sprayer. . .  Tractor trailer or horse drawn models. Pump 
runs in bath of oil, ball bearing wheels and rubber tires,
, Phone or Write Us Today
i ♦ * i
MOVING - PACKING - SHIPPING - STORING 
POOL CARS DISTRIBUTED - LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
Special Equipment' for Excavating Baiemonts
, > , , • • • ‘
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Learning to take It, the house-, 
wife's hard wartime courts In 
many Instalments and m\ny sub- 
jects, reached a strange peace­
time climax In the Old Country 
last month, according to news 
reaching us from there.
There were cuts In coupons, goods 
and sugar, to say nothing of the 
Lend Lease shock, writes Cousin 
Em from Hertfordshire.
“The cotton Industry's deficiency 
In organisation , , . the fact that 
contractors for demobilization suits 
have been caught .out by the sud­
den ending of the Japanese war, 
all must be embraced by the 
housewife's patience,” she writes 
us, (
“I  suppose we c a n . tako It," 
writes Cousin Em, And with her 
letter she sends , some nevtpaper 
dippings dealing with that femin­
ine virtue, patience, 
b  Patience Wise?
This has been challenged by 
Americana In England. “Patience, 
we are learning from visiting 
Americans In particular, Is no am­
bassador for us overseas,” Bays the 
writer. .
According to excerpts from Old 
Country papers, American women 
buyers, at a current London ex­
hibition of fine Yorkshire wool­
lens (all for export; none for home 
markets) were deploring the en­
durance of the Englishwoman. It 
will. In the end, they hold, ruin 
their export chances. - 
Not From Shabby Nation 
Now, with a famine iii goods 
there Is demand for everything Ir­
respective of style, . but soon buyers 
will choose where they purchase 
• • :• and It will not be from a  
shabby or dowdy nation, declare 
the American tourists.
“Why accept those baggy things 
you wear as stockings?" they asked. 
"Our women would never pat up 
with them; they would make their 
Government clothe their legs prop­
erly . . . Patience?
f i t  was the bad, eternal pa­
tience of your poor which kept 
your slums going. Insistence 
accomplishes seeming impos­
sibilities,” they are quoted as 
saying.
“And,'' says Cousin Em, “we are 
told that, though a t least one 
factory is ready for production, It 
will be two years before the home 
women may buy a  pair of nylon 
stockings In the Old Country.” 
English women are waking ' up. 
The war has taught them that. 
The patient, long-suffering wo­
man is like the worm—turning a t 
last. '
“If exports are more vital than, 
an exhausted people’s need for 
civilian .clothlpg, we have a right 
to be .told the facts, and figures,” 
says “The ' Observer.” "We must 
be told why we have to put up 
With things, not merely that we 
have to put up with them. Women 
are partners in the peace adven­
ture a s ; in the war,” continues the 
newspaper
‘The prolonged coupon' period
takes us through months of cold 
and fog;- when wool la the proper 
wear."
The T A  Subject 
The position of the tuberculous 
patient under ration cuts Is alarm­
ing though!ul people In the Brit­
ish Isles. “In  this we must con­
sider the patient as being treated 
In his own home, since out of a 
quarter of a million suffer era 
there are beds In sanltorla. and 
hospitals for only 30,000; even 
then wards are being dosed down 
from time to time for lack of 
stafT."
Anxiety, loss of spirits, uncer 
tainty about the future, are ag­
gravated as agents of Ill-health by 
an Inadequate diet.
Some authorities are planning to 
indude In new estates a percent­
age of houses designed specially for 
tuberculous patients, the houses 
to have bigger windows, balconies, 
and bedroom fireplaces to secure 
cross-ventilation.
But, the National .Association for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis’says: 
“We want no spedal houses. Every 
house built should Incorporate these 
features and should be healthy for 
all. Separate sleeping accommoda­
tion with good air space should be 
the lot of all.”
Bobbed of Reward 
As a reward for hard, una*m»h 
work In communal 'canning and 
preserves-making, Women’s Insti­
tute members, this summer were 
allowed to take their , own fruit 
and have It preserved for their 
own store shelves with the help of 
the hand-canning machines. .
In  many districts there were 
bumper crops of-plums and black­
berries. But there .was so little 
sugar In home cupboards that 
hardly any women took advantige 
of the scheme. , .
Unbearably Weary '
As for communal canning, for 
the first time the .Institutes report 
members as being “so unbearably 
weary” that the proportion of fruit 
canned must drop heavily.
The women of England are 
among the most gallant heroes, of 
the war. But tor them there have 
been no medals, no awards or re­
wards; no acclaim; no bands; 
scarcely even thanks. :
But now the terrific ■ emergency 
of their time has passed, they are 
begging with" 't h e  taut nerves 
which come from strain and over 
work, to ask their Government for 
reasons. ,
The winter just ahead will be 
terrifically hard for them. And 
they are not In a physical condi­
tion to stand it, generally speak­
ing.- v
I  hope they will make their 
voices heard where they will get 
results.
. * ■* ■ * •■...
Thursday “Thirty.” In  -the ad­
vertising columns of the newspaper 
referred to. above is the following 
Viscountess Ashbrook .(address fol­
lows), requires single handed 
house-maid. Apply in writing.
w o m e n s A id  Enlisted in 
[Fight Against Inflation
“Today we all stand looking .at the enormous readjustments which 
are required to beat our swords Into plowshares, our bayonets into 
prunlng-hooks, our corvettes into trawlers and our jeeps into runabouts,' 
said Mrs. Mary E. Hurrell, Consumer Branch, W.P.T.B., to a represen 
tative meeting of Vernon women on Monday afternoon
", ait i * . ,W* L,* V
That the immediate and Inevit­
able reaction of everyone now that 
the war is. over, is impatience with 
all wartime restrictions and con­
trols, was a statement by the 
speaker. “No mistake this country 
could makfe would be more fatal 
| than the assumption that the end 
of active hostilities means that 
all wartime measures could, or 
should be, relaxed,” said Mrs. Hur- 
rell, who took for her topic the. 
dangers of Inflation, and the part 
women can play In fighting this 
| foe on the home front.
“Cease fire” , does not mean 
the end . of scarcities, said Mrs. 
HurrelL On the contrary, ex­
isting scarcities are likely tp 
continue and in some fields be 
Intensified, she ' said. - 
The speaker‘"touched on Jthe 
armies coming home to bo fed at 
army. < standards, . requiring great 
quantities of transportation. The 
thousands of demobilized . person­
nel to be re-equlpped for civilian 
life' and their needB' fo r ' footwear^ 
clothing and - housing, “While: war 
production, has been curtailed, you 
cannot overnight turn tho energy 
and machinery th a t made 'planes,- 
bombs, and guns into food! oloth- 
ing and houses,”: she deolarcd.
There are in addition* the mil­
lions of 'unfortunate people who 
have been at the mercy ot “their 
German and ' Japanese'! masters,i’ 
“V-J Day brought the problem of 
the rehabilitation of China who 
stood so long alone, against the 
forces) of vlolous aggression,” said 
| Mrs. Hurrell. ,
“Goods are scarce,. anil the ! 
needs of the world ant very I 
great.”
Tho speaker thon gave an out-.
I lino of tho Importance of textiles, 
and' In , “wools we, are unit BUf- 
fiolent for two-thirds of our needs 
I normally . . , in  the. cotton sphere 
1 1ftre dependent on the united 
States, whose needs ,wero greater 
than ours,” . ■ - ■
Howevor, civilian goods oro be­
ginning to oroop back on the mar­
kets In greater quantities, and tho 
production of children’s under-, 
yrcar Increased .another 10, percent
O  U  E> I I  '' ' I 1 X I V  ’
n  Et ■ Lv 1^’Er I Lf'- /Lr I 'î r ■
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PAINT IS A T ”! 
PRESERVATIVE
' It ia important,to havo a good paint 
Job dono, One that will repel rain. 
nun on^ snqw. - prevent; decay artd / 
resist fading. Suoh, n painting eon? , i . j 
’ aw es, .materials ,and. helps, your. A  
house to lost under,the ravages of ]( . 'U -—
..weather without additional building , , , :
. until .materials are,again available, ’BATIN-OLO Enamel, 
li. 8ATIN-GLO'Satin Finish and‘SATTN-GLO Varnish hre avail- c 'j 
oblo in a variety, ot bright, durable colors, They’re cosy to 
, a p ^ . ; topl ?;Bright«n,,j»ndiproteot your,-home “NOW"'with; ft#
Thursday, October 18, 1945,
In 1945 , over the 49 percent In 
crease in 1944. Children’s knitted 
outerwear, women’s and children’s 
hose, women’s dresses and suits 
and men’s suits are also Increased.
Mrs. Hurrell touched on the sore 
point of sugar,, of which the world 
supply was less this year than In 
1944, as sugar edne Is a biennial . 
crop.'...
- . ‘Strict rationing Is Indicated 
for a t least another 18 months 
- and maybe longer,” she said.
No sugar, can be expected from 
the Philllplnes until 1947. ,“The 
Japs cat all the, sugar cane to 
make Industrial alcohoL What 
they did not cut they Sabotaged 
as they left the Islands,” she 
declared.
The subject of meat rationing 
waa reviewed by Mrs. Hurrell. That 
Oanada has a strong, practical in 
terest In helping remedy the con 
dltlons of starvation In Europe was 
a new angle brought out by the 
speaker, It Is ,w Important these 
countries" should be ’brought1 back 
on their feet physically and econ- 
omlcally, “Canada depends on her 
export trade for ' full employment 
find prosperity," she reminded her 
audience.
One project of the W.P.T.B, is 
tho conservation program, "Wo,are 
urging the opening of Remake 
Schools, w ith  the . shortage of tex­
tiles we, are trying to encourage 
women' to remake thoir clothes for 
themselves and for thoir children,” 
she told her audience. Illustrating 
this point, soveral Vernon chil­
dren of. all ages modelled made- 
over clothes brought by Mrs, Hur- 
rell. Clever combinations of oloth 
and colors demonstrated what 
could be done with worn out gar­
ments,
; Perhaps* the - moot novel ‘article 
in th o ' collection was a 1 boy’s cosy 
dressing gown mndo of men's sock; 
tops featherstltotted.onto a founda-' 
tlon, The garment was lined with 
tho strong portions of a worn grey 
flannelette sheet. . , .. |
Mrs; C, Wylie was chairman of 
tho meeting,. Afterwards the form-1 
Ing of a  remake centre In Vernon 
was dlscussod, <
I „ .
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W ITH C.C.F. GOVERNMENT
w a r
Open Up 100,000 New Jobs
BY . . . Starting new induitrlei—  
Building new homes . . .  Bringing new 
services to home and industry. 
THROUGH . . Public Planning and 
government assistance.
LEN WOOD
C.C.F. Candidate for North 
Okanagan Constituency
•  Pay B.C.*s Debt to the Veterans
WITH . . .  Homes to live in— Jobs to work at— A good life in the. country they 
fought for. BY . . . Planned expansion in industry.
•  Have More Food for the Dollar: More Dollar for the Farmer
WITH . . . Reduced cost of distribution. THROUGH . . .  Public and co-operative 
".wholesaling.'..'..,
•  Harness Their Own Water Power
, TO . . . Turn new wheels of industry-—Lighten the farmer's labor—Bring comfort 
and leisure to homes. BY . . .  A publicly owned power system across the Province.
•  Guarantee Workers Full Trade Union Rights
The union shop and check-off — Two week's, holiday with pay —  Increased 
workmen's Compensation —  Reduced -working hours.' BY . . . Immediate C.C.F.
■ ■ ■ legislation.
•  Build Transportation. . .  the Modern Way .
TO . . . Get full value for the highway dollar—Remove the .tolls on highways and 
bridges— Link every part of the province. BY . . .  A scientifically planned trans­
portation system— road, rail, boat and plane.
•  Join With Other Provinces, for Canadian Progress
To raise health and educational standards ■— To give security to every Canadian 
•citizen^-To press B.C.'s claim to a fair share of national income. Keep B.C.'s 
right to improve social services. A square, deal for the municipalities.
A PLEDGE:
The Cooperative Commonwealth Federation pledges th a t upon election to office 
on October 25th, the C.C.F. Government will immediately take the necessary steps to 
implement the program outlined in this booklet.— Harold E. Winch.
MAKE YOUR CHOICE: 
THE C.C.F. THE COALITION
Public Ownership and
Genuine Co-operation 
W I L L
—Plan and produce for con­
sumer needs.
—Finance industry and agri­
culture to expand produc­
tion.
—Challenge monopolies b y 
starting new industries.
—Develop mines to supply 
needs.
—Subsidize industry and ag­
riculture where necessary 
to maintain full employ­
ment.
—Plan and build until we
...complete a system of, high­
ways to serve all B.C.
—Complete P.G.E. to develop 
. the Cariboo and the Peace 
River,
—Purchase all power plants 
and develop new hydros for 
full,electrification of homes, 
farms and industry.
—Administer the Health In­
surance Act.
—First things first—Our Yet-






W I L L
—Bring ' Marketing C h a o s 
through unrestricted profit­
ing. .
—Create artificial scarcity 
through restricting produc­
tion or dumping surpluses.
—Bow to control of cartels 
and combines.
—Restrict mineral production 
and import manufactured 
goods. v>
—Seek cheap labour to in­
crease profits for a few.
—Immediately preceding an 
election^ \ e tv ̂tontifj^ts for; 
sections of road.
—Use the P.G.E. in the inter­
ests of big business.
—Leave big power: concerns 
to enjoy huge profits with­
out serving the needs of the 
people.
—Leave the ifeaitli Insur­
ance Act unimplemented.
—No votes except under pres-
P U T  MONEY VALUES 
FIRST. •
;  ” -i/',v”'’ ‘
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ;  0 X
O f  ^ n t b e e s t  t o
* * * - *+ . « 
j u n i o r  Hospital 
A u x i l i a r y  Completes - 
L a r g e s t  Project. Yet
n  was reported at the October 
meetlns of the Junior Hoapltal 
S 5 y  that im .v i b w . tw o  
■ r^ d u rln g  the past few npntha 
SVtte group for a new operating 
gbtofor the Vernon JubUeoHos- 
5ui Hie Lumby Lend-a-Hand 
hub has also contributed. This Is 
• I newly fonnfcd organisation In 
that district. • • 1’,.
Tenth Mrs.’H. L. Coursler-presid­
ing neat satisfaction was ex­
i t e d  at the meeting - a t the 
jmount. The Operating Table cost 
to the largest single project yet 
attempted by the jgroim. so the 
nun constitutees a record In their 
10 years of operations. The table 
wOl cost 'well in excess of one 
thousand dollars. The ■ remainder 
bu been promised as private dona­
tions. : .
To commemorate a decade of 
activity In Vernon, the annual 
dance staged by the Auxiliary, will 
be called “Anniversary Ball," and 
the date set Is November 21 in the 
Scout Hall. Tentative plans were 
drawn up at the meeting, and com­
mittees will shortly be announced 
for decorations,, ticket sales, etc. 
Ms was the first meeting for 
the winter season.
O M E N
S H E E T S
Size 81 by 99
BEFORE HEMMING
for
DO U BLE BED S
W ARN'S
STYLE SHOP




Playground equipment for the 
Elementary School. is the first 
peace time project of the V 
Stagette d u b , and the p 
from their fourth annual 
aet Ball” will go to this cause.
Work among children has loomed 
large In stagette activities during 
the war years. Now th a t peace has 
come, the group is transferring Its 
attention from the *
Street School for Orphans in the 
East End of London, E ngland, to 
projects at home. '
The “Winterset Ball" is a very 
colorful event, the decorations 
transforming the Interior of the 
dance hall into a veritable fairy­
land, with “falling” snow, "snow- 
drenched” evergreens, Igloos, and 
the sparkling whiteness and fairy 
like quality of winter. The decora- 
tions this year are convened by 
Mrs, Becky Thomas. Miss Betty 
Openshaw Is convening publicity. 
The O.T.C. Orchestra will supply 
the music, and simple refresh­
ments with plenty of coffee will be 
served by the Stagettes. Miss Rhoda 
Poster Is 1945-46 Club president; 
The group meets weekly.-
Autumn Salad Combination
Add finely chopped cabbage and 
chopped hard-boiled eggs to the 
tomato Jelly when It begins to 
stifTen. - I t  will prove a delicious 
salad on crisp lettuce with mayon­
naise dressing. - -
South Africa will have an air 
map.. ..
■ I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m
“BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS"
Sorting Donations for'the Clothing Campaign
The above Is typical of the activities of thousands of women all over 
the country this week, as donations of clothing for war-tom countries 
are sorted, checked and packed. Contributions for Vernon have ex­
ceeded the most optimistic expectations.
P a c i f i c  
P a c k e d  
I n  F r a s e r  
V a l l e y
“We prefer Pacific Milk.” The 
extra richness, natural* flavor, 
purity and freshness of this 
good milk has made it the 
choice of many homes. MJlked 
from Fraser Valley cows . and 
packed In Fraser. Valley within 
"a stone’s throw” of Vancouver, 
Pacific packed under vacuum 
seal comes fresh to the table 
and many, users In their let­
ters say they have preferred It 
for years.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
f  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■
^  polish does a  perfect 
I?, job while the  stove 
is hot
H i l l
A u t u m n  -
B R I D E S
Jefferies - lampard
OYAMA, Oct. 16. — Saturday, 
September 29, was the date chosen 
by LAW. Dorothey Cynthia Lamp- 
ard, R.CAJP., (WJip, for her 
marriage in St. Saviour’s Church, 
Penticton, when she exchanged 
nuptial vows with LAC. Donald 
Edwin Jefferies of Toronto,1 before 
Rev. W. S. Beames. The bride Is 
only daughter of Mrs. A. Turner 
and G. V. Lampard of Penticton. 
The groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. P.- N. Jefferies of Toronto.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore' a floor-length gown 
of white sheer in Empire design, 
trimmed with lace and pearls. The 
lace bordering her frock was cut 
from the same bolt which was 
hand-made lor Queen Victoria’s 
wedding a century ago. A halo 
headdress confined her veil of 
French net, bud her bouquet was 
of roses and carnations,
"She was attended by Miss Jean 
Heal of Penticton, a childhood 
chum of the bride, who wore a 
dress of blue sheer with matching 
headdress and a bouquet of carna­
tions and-asters in pastel, tones. 
Four-year-old Peggy Reid of Van­
couver, was flower girl , in a picture 
frock of daffodil yellow satin with 
an overskirt1 of silk net in . the 
same shade. She carried a Colonial 
posy of asters. Robert Lampard
P W 'T H l r t m
Baby C lothes from Vernon  
G lad d en  Tired Hearts of*. 
L o n d o n s East EncTM others
The Vernon 8tagette d u b  feels 
now Its self-imposed war-time pro­
ject of helping the Inmates of the 
Maidstone Street School in  Lon­
don, England, is over. The last let* 
ter of acknowledgment received by 
the d u b  is from Miss 8. Jennings, 
under date of July 23, 1945.
“Bear Stagettes,"' she commences
her letter. “Thank you ever so 
much, for the lovely boxes of 
clothing and blankets. Coming at 
the end of the coupon period they 
are doubly welcome, and as some 
of my families are Just now being 
housed in the mended ‘ruins’ they 
are so’ pleased to receive gifts to 
help with the home.
“Now that the letters are not 
censored, x can tell you that we 
had a  very nasty time with roc­
kets, and although there were no 
casualties, the devastation was bad. 
Even school had to shut for a week 
while the broken glass, blown-in 
yrtndow frames, chimney stacks 
were cleared up. and we looked 
black when we had done a day’s 
work.
“Over 100 people had to come 
and live in the Rest Centre 
here until their homes were 
made habitable.
“We are also most grateful for 
the rolls of flannel and necessaries 
for the babies. My big girls have 
already machined several nappies, 
and, as Mrs. Groves (one of the 
parents) had twin sons last week, 
you may guess how pleased She 
was to receive some baby clothes.
“I  feel now that we should no 
longer trespass • on your WndriM, 
and as we hope that no more'will 
we have to endure the horrors of 
bombing, I am going to-the Senior
CHrls’ Secondary School to October, 
(this month),-and taking my Seni­
or girls from here.
"The winter clothing I  am 
keeping to readineas aa I  know 
it will meet oertatoly be need- ; 
dd." , *
Miss Jennings closes by expres­
sing, on behalf of hereilt and all 
those who have benefltted \“our 
very warm thanks for your gdner- 
oalty."
The money for the articles men­
tioned, aa for several other ship­
ments, was raised by various pro­
jects staged in Vernon by the 
Stagettes, such aa Sunday Con­
certo, Penny Drives, selling holly 
a t Chrjstmas, their annual Ball, 
and other activities, *
Yom Kippur, celebrated this year 
by the Jews on September 17, Is 
the most sacred flay of the Jewish 
ritual. I t  Is the day of fasting and 
prayer, from sunset on the eve of 
Yom Kippur Until the beginning 
of the night of the following day.*
WuU LOVE it
I f  y o u  i t o o d  t o
W HO UP 
O C O  O IO O O !
U rou nder hum eimple ao tW  von ledMeegg muI a,.ass il.. .     z , #— A .
in the
Tuuna „ _ _________ _
tonics you can buy. Knklem’e Tablet! are nbo 
▼ety enectire to help relieve aymptana of m—m- fuuctinml rimturiancw. - Buy today! :■ , ,
Ljfdia E. Pinkham's Compound
▼Asters aA *
supported the groom. Ronnie Amos 
was usher.
Mrs. F. Burton played the wed­
ding music, and during the signing 
* the register Mrs. Bert Anderson 
Summerland sang “O Perfect 
Love.”
After the ceremony a reception 
was held in Oddfellows’ Hall, when 
Mr. Beames proposed the' toast to 
the bride. W. T. Mattock toasted 
the 'bridesmaid, and Mr. Beames 
the flowergirl.
Mrs. Perry Klncade and Mrs. 
Mary Kaines presided at the urns, 
and servlteurs were Miss Muriel 
McKinnon, Miss Ruth Weir, Mrs. 
E. Kohlman, Miss Gladys Heal and 
Miss Audrey Lander. The three 
tier we'dding cake was flanked by 
arrangements of autumn flowers, 
and tapers in silver candelabra.
Members of Redland Rebekahs 
assisted with the reception;, the 
bride being a member of the lodge. 
Members presented her with silver 
candlesticks.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Reid; Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lonto, A. De- 
schamps, and G. Deschamps, grand­
father and uncle of the bride re­
spectively, 1 all of Oyama; LAW! 
Mixine Lye, of Vancouver and Miss 
Doreen Bloom of Lumby.
Lynes - Stenqulst 
ENDERBY, Oct. 16. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Lynes have returned to, 
Enderby to reside following their' 
marriage in Vernon on September 
29. in the United Church Manse, 
Rev. Gerald ,W. Payne officiating.'
The bride is the former Hazel 
May Stenqulst, third daughter of 
Mrs. E. Stenqulst and the late Eric 
Stenqulst of Enderby. Her groom 
is the third son, of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Lynes of Falkland. Mrs. 
Radios of . Enderby attended the 
bride as matron of honor and Clif­
ford Ackerman of Vernon was 
groomsman,
For her wadding cake the bride 
ohoso a * green tailored suit with 
dusky pink hat' and veil. Her
Unique Program On 
October 23 at W.M.S., 
Thankoffering Meet
- The annual ThankolTering meet 
ing of the Vernon United Church 
W.M.S. will be a unique one this 
yoar. To bo held in the Church 
on Tuesday noxt, Ootobor 23, at 
3 p.m., 11 W.M.S, members will put 
on a pltvy,. "Women Adventuring.” 
As tho oliuroh Is commemorating 
its contonnary this yoar, Mr, J. T. 
Mutrlo will glvo a talk on this 
subjeot, Those items .will roplaeo 
tho usual sponkor.
, Mrs. W. L. Poarson is W.M.S, 
president, Tho ladles will servo re- 
froshmonte at tho oloso of the 
mooting,'
'I,-' ‘ j '■ i ' ■' '■ .j*. 1
C o m i n g  H o m e
There were . no curtains at 
{the’'windows , of, our ;foreign 
camp, No steaming tea or cosy 




o fte n d re a m e d a b o u ta w a rm  
1 and homely place; 'And ;1wc have
I doth oorrectly s«th -to seat Just 
| |  on#1* wort
those flays we can't forflet. And 
wo shall lie to bod. one smorn- 
^togi’WBtartng^through^thcwln**** 
" flow pano- revelUng ln shoeU
liomoagaln. ’
' ____v-Kfttlilpon .Portrldgo^.
and damp, Our1 milk came,out. 
of t ln l  but soon wo’ll seq' a 
china jug and,use a! cup »»»d
QTWB<rtaO»tld. r  * 1
T 3aH iM i EVAPORATED M IL K
V I T A M I N  " D ” I N C R E A S E D  BY I R R A D I A T I O N
N O  S U G A R  
• • • l o t s  o f  
l u s c i o u s n e s s !
,> 9 a *, ,  l « W  C o k e
SSK£K,,"*:
Heupmlik ’
tosrwltei4,  to. v
^ . ^ S S ° t a x ? ,a,T*
■nd
Made in  Canada
SAFEWAY
T h is  seaso n  serve  sandw iches t h a t  a re  
n ew  a n d  d iffe ren t! P la n  th e m  fro m  th is  
l is t  of m oney  sav in g  foods . . .  a n d  m ak e  
th e m  w ith  b re a d  o f sa tin y -sm o o th  te x ­
tu re  a n d  th e  fu ll, r ic h  ta s te  o f quality . 
S afew ay fe a tu re s  b re a d  m ade w ith  p len ty  
o f  m ilk  a n d  s u g a r . . .  th e  f in es t flour, too, 
so t h a t  ta s te  a n d  te x tu re  w ill be Ju s t 
r ig h t. W h en  you  shop  a t  S afew ay you’re  
su re  to  g e t th e  b re a d  th a t ’s e x tra  good,* 
e x tra  ten d e r , e x tra  fresh !
j p :
/)<•* m *• *1
M tf  OmA B R E A D
W R A P P E D  1 5 - o z .  L o . l  .  .  .  6 ‘
D C  A  N  IC  Brentwood, standard O  f _■ O IT
D t / \ I N D  cut green. 20-oz. c a n   21 l O f  2 l D C
0 C  A  C  Sugarbelle, <1 C  _
r  i _ /  \  J  choice, sieve 3. 20-oz. can _________I D C
i t
5 ) .
k ! > > v . ’ j j j
<•!•*
P U M P K IN —
Aylmer, i 3 .
fancy. 2S-oz. can _ . I J C
B A B Y  FO O D —
Heinz;. 3  f n r  O C -assorted. S-6 z. can -  • A.JC
S O U P S - ^
Clark’s, Cream of . 1  ( n r  7 1 -Mushroom 10-os. can I t s  A l t .
V E G E T A B L E  S O U P —  ’
Heinz. 10-oz. can - .3  fO f  3 5 c
B L O A T E R  P A S T E —
Gold Seal. 2-oz. can 3  f o r  2 5 c
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A —
Mb. plcg. ___ __ _—  6 ? c
C U S T A R D —
Harry Horne’s. 7  (n r  Q -Vanilla. 2-oz. pkg. _ : A  •«! 7C
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T —
14-oc.' pkg.' 'i l--------------- 14C
H E A L T H  O A T S —
Rolooreom, 1-ib. teg ....— 2 2 c
P A S T R Y  F L O U R —  
Monarch. 7-M>. sadc ----- ~L 3 4 c
C E R T O —
UquM. 8-oc. bottle ____ _ 2 4 c
E D W A R D 'S  C O F F E E —  
i -h>, p h g .____ _______ 3 5 c
C R E A M  C H E E S E —
Baumart., 4-o«. pkg. ______
. L I G H J  G L O B E S —
nw sM ,.N , M, SO watt —
Kitehcn Crdft Flour
2 4 - l b .  s a c k  . . .  7 2 c  
4 6 - l b .  s a c k  . .  $ 1 . 4 1
Hewtonake 1 swil with 
tasty aaadwickes
By using .a filling of meat and/or vegetables 
between alicee of bread a sandwidi becomes* a' 
well-balanced plate that will satis^r the sharpest 
appetite. May we suggest by way of a delicious, 
ontef-Ueordioaiy d U i . . .  ,
BAKED LUNCHEON SANDWICH
S die** bread . v 2 tbape. shortening
H lb. illc*d Amarican ; 2 tbsps. all-purpoa* flour;
chaeto ' 1 cup milk
l.tzp. props rod mustard tap. salt
... 1 tbopt. chill tauco
Toast bread. Place cheese slices on four slices o f: 
the toast , and spread with mustard. Top with v  
remaining toast and cut in halves lengthwise; ' 
.Piece in well-greased square baking pan (8x8x2).’ 
i Make white sa’ube: . Melt shortening, blend in, 
Hour. Add milk gradually, stirring constantly.: " 
Cook until thickened, about 5 minutes. Add salt , 
and chili sauce. Pour over cheese sandwiches. 
Bake' in- moderate oven (850* F) 15 minutes. 
Serve hot. v
SAUTED SUPPER SANDWICH
. Serve with green aalad $
toup ground bologna' Keup finely chopped - orlunchmeat celery ,
1J4 tape.,finely ; ' . J4 eup mayonnaise 1chopped onion . or salad dreMlng l
. taps, prepared" 12 slices bread ■
mustard ■ 2 eggs- w
1J4 tape, lemon Julb* 2 tbape. mHk . ’ ■
, 1 hard eookml egg s Up. salt -
Mix bologna or lunduneat, onioo,' mustard,
.■ lemon juice, chopped egg,’ celery and may on-' 
naise or salad dressing together: Spread gener- ■
, ously between*slices of.bread; cut in half diagon­
ally. Dip sandwiches in beaten egg mixed with 







































Use more' fieeh finite and vegetables n o w '.w h ile  theyW  
itthfllrhM t
SPINACH, FRESH, CLEAN_ 2 23c
SWEET POTATOES. - .. 2 -  23c
GRAPES, TOKAYS . . . . . . .  LB. 19c
CELERY. . . . . . . . . . i . ... LB. 7c
TURNIPS, EXTRA FINE LB. 3c
PARSNIPS;. . . .  . . . . . . LB. 6c
I, VEG. MARROW. . . LB. 3c
POTATOES, 4 ,0  ’»
, Gems; 100-lb, sack I
I
ONIONS, 1«w. I tS )4 ihs for 7 l a / G  ■ I M I  Homemaieirt'Bttream
* ,b8 * . .................................. B. m a ' i n  wwoot, wmm
MYSTERY SANDWICH "
Combine 2 cups shredded cabbage with 2 cups'.: ' .  
lunduneat cut in strips, 3 hard cooked eggs !  
chopped, and 8 sliced pickled onions. Season with v i "g 
» salt and pepper to taste;* add'mayonnaise or 1 S 
aalad dressing to moisten. Spread between thinly . ! 
...sliced buttered breed. Makes 10 to 12-amid- “!  
wiches. t , i
NOTE; A delicioua double decker can be made ' . ! 
■ with this combination by using a alio* of Arnsri- ! 
can cheese for the top deck with a gandrit of J 
•Hoed tomatoes. , u , ; ■ ,.■■■ ,, . ,i.i ,, ■
BAKM> BEAN. •ANdWhSH"''' ik}¥¥> \ 
. Use H cup heated baked beans to spread between .' ■ 
' each two aDoea rye'bread. Top each sandwich ,• |  
with i i  eup cole slaw. |
V... ’ ' ■
t a a n a a n a a  n w u u H e iM M M n M n n u u e ii
. Srriall Sizes 
Best fo r Ju ice
7 c Lb.
M acs or Delicious
3  Lb., O C r
SAFEWAY MEATS
Sirloin S t e a k ... • .....!.......lb. 41c
' (2 lbs. per coupon)
Rolled Rib Beef, whole .1....... lb. 39c
OH lbs, por coupon)
Plate Brisket Beef .............lb. 12c
. , (2H lbs. por coupon) .
Pure Pork Sausage............ lb. 26c
' <2H lbs, por coupon),
* Bologna, sliced,...... ............. lb. 21c
(3 lbs. por coupon)
Weiners"............ ............ ....... lb. 26c
', (3 lbs, per ooupon) , \ ,
PICNIC SHOULDER
Hock on *
I | ( | * I ,
W h  lbs. per coupon)
,b * - i ......... 2 6 c
FRED FRETŜ SALty SOJl/ES
Cod, sliced, lb .......28c
M} , : 1 ;  , ■■■
Park Uyer, lb.' ...,14c
f i1 i j/l ' j | ,
vi’JPfri, 15c
>.*; '■ ’ ; ■• .’ ' ’ "• ■ ** . • ■" '. vf'
■Ai ‘ -• ■ ** i f f  +
E f f o r t ? * 1 ~
Ato iw y ,' '
tjIm w  wJU) «ooh'b« pqroduead in 
Onuwto for the fiiit rime, a t  the 
ra ta  of v obput 500.000 poqnds aMklMliV vV.mw -- * *J ’ _«S « iT- ' * ' -i«j
Plv
P I M P L E S
rtviMc
POP
B L A C K H E A D S
Spaghnum  Peat Moss;
has baeij
ftsteasad from wartime controls so 
tar las di?trlbuttqn Is concerned 
Ujoifah It *; 1$ atlU1 "under ■ S‘ • price 
celling the Wartime' Prices-and 
Trader ^oard has pointed out,
".-A? product a t ’ BriWzh Columbia, 
It Is valued by poultry raisers and 
green-house gardeners, because ot 
Its highly absorbent qualities, Dur- 
Ing.'the war It was’dlaoovered to be 
a source of magnesium and there­
fore controls over Its sales were set 
by .the Munitions and Supply De­
partment: - These have now been 
removed.
Agriculture employs 40-4S per­
cent of the Japanese population.
I n s u r t c c e
Buy the Safety Factor First
i t* *  • Buyers of Insurance 
for Mining and 
■ Industry
V a n c o u v e r  E d m o n to n  W h i te h o r s e  - Y e llo w k n ife




B E S S E S ?
. ; Seriously, don’t neglect your tires. Bo 
, tire: wise: and seo us about Goodyear 
time-proved repairs, vulcanizing an d  
conservation ; ; » a  complete G oodyear 
Tire Service. ■
INTERIOR MOTORS LTD.
V E R N O N , B. C . • P H O N E  2 7 1
5 ^  YOUR NAME FOR VICTORY
-—Income Tox Cut
T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re  
o f th e  b u d g e t b ro u g h t <|own 1 
i n . thp£ou$<>  p f  p o n to o n s  j 
by  F in a n c e  M in iste r J .  L. 
Daley F rid ay  w as th e  19 p e r  i 
c e n t  red u c tio n  in  Incom e ; 
ta x . T h is  re d u c tio n  w as i 
la rg e r  th a n  m ost observers 
h a d ,v e n tu re d  to  p re d ic t..
This 10 percent applies to the 
last three months of this year but 
employers will continue to deduct 
from pay cheques at the same rate 
as has prevailed up to the present. 
The benefit from the reduction will 
be apparent when taxpayers file 
their 1945 returns next April.
Tax reductions at the new scale 
wUl begin from January 1.
A summary o t the main points 
Included In Mr. Ilsley’s budget are 
as follows:
Rate of personal income tax cut 
16 percent for everybody, effective 
October 1. This means 4 percent 
reduction in total 1945 tax pay­
ments. No change will be made In 
pay cheque deductions until Jan­
uary 1. •
Twenty percent refundable por­
tion of excess^ profits tax. abolished 
and 100 percent excess profits tax 
rate reduced to 60 percent, effec 
tlve January 1/ 1946.
War exchange tax of 10 percent 
on Imports from non-Empire coun­
tries discontinued, effective October 
12.
Excise tax o f.25 percent on furs 
reduced to 10 percent, but all furs 
and fur-trimmed garments put 
under eight percent sales 'tax.
Machinery and apparatus of 
production removed from sales tax 
list, effective October 12. Cars and 
business machines not. included.. 
Minimum standard profits for 
excess tax. purposes increased for 
all firms with less than $25,000 
standard. This will exempt 12,000 
of Canada’s 24,000 businesses from 
all excess profits taxation.
Goods brought from U.S. by 
visitors, under $100 purchase priv­
ilege, mg.de exempt from sales tax. 
Income tax exemption for service 
personnel serving, afloat or In air 
in Canada and western hemsphere 
abolished. ,
Sole proprietorships and partner­
ships relieved of 15 percent tax 
on total profits. Tax on excess 
profits continues.
Excess profits tax limitations on 
advertising expenditures removed; 
effective January 1, • 1946.* 
Percentage reductions in suc­
cession duties to be granted where 
property passes for second time 
within five years.
Exemption from excess profit tax 
of profits from new base metals 
mines continued; similar, exemp­
tion to be granted on profits from 
gold mines and certain industrial 
mineral mines,' effective January 
1, 1946.
In all, tax reductions are cal­
culated to reduce revenue by $300,- 
000,000 In full year.
Income. tax relief given con­
tributors-to, and recipients’of, an­
nuities and pensions. Only Interest 
element on annuities to be taxed. 
Tax exemption limits on pension 
contributions raised from $300 to 
$900.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Tbur$doy, October 18, 1945,
M a r a  W e l c o m e s  S o l d i e r  H o m e
Hon, J, LI Haley
Who announced Friday there 
would be more money In Ver­
non workers’ - pay envelopes 
starting in  January, 1946. Actual 
reductions bf 16 percent are al­
ready In force. ■
Justice Minister St, Laurent said 
recently In Commons "It will prob­
ably not be long now1’ before an­
nouncement is made of an ex­
change of high commissioners with 
India.
MARA. Oct. 15.—Pte, Cordon 
Morehouse, Mara’s first soldier to 
return from Overseas, arrived home 
last Sunday after three years In 
the fighting lines. The entire com­
munity h a s , welcomed him on. his 
return. ’ - • \
Several Mara ladles held a mis­
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs. R. Macready last Wednesday 
afternoon In honor of Mrs.- Leon 
Bolen, the former Miss Jean Cud­
dy, who Is leaving shortly for Cal­
ifornia to Join her husband who 
has; received his discharge from 
the-United States Army.
; - Sgt. Major Art Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson, of Rossland, , have been 
visiting during the past Week Mrs. 
Johnson’s father, John Koskl. and 
her brother Ray Koskl and family. 
They left on Thursday for Kelow­
na to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Douglas McLennan. Sgt. Major 
Johnson recently returned from 
five and a half years' service ov­
erseas. ......
. Mrs. Thelma Trlggs came home 
last week from Toronto where she 
has spent the last two years. She 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. William 
Witala. - ‘ '
Mrs.' Joe Poirier was a business 
visitor to Vernon last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cray returned 
home last week after two weeks’ 
holiday at Calgary where they vis­
ited with relatives.
Mr. and- Mrs. George BeU en- 
oyed two weeks’ vacation visiting 
datives in various centres In the 
United States. They returned home 
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Scott left 
last week for the Prairies where 
they will spend a short rime visit­
ing with relatives. . _ .
Owen Rosoman and G. Walker 
came home laat week from the En- 
derby Hospital Where they have 
been patients for the past two 
weeks. They were quite 111 but are 
now making a good recovery.
B us S e rv ic e  fo r  K e low na 
P ro p o se d  By R e tu rn e d  M a n
KELOWNA. Oct. 15.—If present 
plans materialize, Kelowna will 
shortly have a bus service cover­
ing the entire area of the city.
At the last City Council meeting; 
a letter was received from a re 
cently-dlscharged veteran, stating 
he will shortly submit plans to the 
Council for a bus service, along 
with the proposed fares.
The war veteran; who was 
former officer in the Canadian 
Navy, plans to enter partnership 
with another man, but at present 
he is unable to state what service 
will be given due -to the uncertainty 
of obtaining equipment.
The Juice of the crocus wt* used 
by Roman wpmen as a hair dye. 
In  recent yqara U baa been used 
;2V!itijU tln g  o o kUr Is  f tn d  m  i  c o lo r*  
log for cakes. ; ; ’ *
The Canadian Pacific fleet u
8B H S S T ! ■"■fSS
FOR
STRENGTH
FROM GROCERS, CHAIN w  
DEPARTMENT STORES
A HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRODUCT
You can increase substan-Li ■' . ». . ■ - '■ - ( ■ 1 I I I .'i I
tially your egg production 
by using
v .  f .  u .
* e a c h l a n d  P o w e r  
i s e  H a s  N  e w  
W a t e r  W h e e l■ .. ,„y>- T..-, .... :■ \ ,.„v. .
PEACHLAND, Oct. 15. — The 
hionthly, meeting o f th e  Municipal 
Council -was held Friday,- October 
12 ■ in the Municipal Hall with 
Reeve A. J. Chjdley in the chair, 
and two Councillors G. W. Hawks- 
ley and A. E., Ruffle absent. I t was 
a short meeting: with only general 
business to, discuBS. Coupclllor San­
derson reported' the new Wheel was 
installed at the ,F0wer House. ■
' There were1 complaints o f  street’ 
lights being out again, some of the 
fixtures on the poles are to be 
lowered to make replacements 
easier, ,
CoqpciUrfr, F ... Topliam • spoke of. 
the narrow surface of the main 
road through the town area, a me­
agre 22 feet, ears when parking, 
being in the gravel, He recom- 
monded this area should be sur­
faced the full width,of the road; 
Another war' veteran return­
ed home last week, Tpr.; Ei ;V 
Bradbury was overseas : four ■ 
years .with.the-Oth> Armoured ' 
Regiment (B.O.D.) and fought / 
with the. regiment through the 
campaign in Italy and Holland, 
Ofh. H. G. Bradford of the G8th 
Light1 Aid' Detachment, R.O,M,E, 
Who. has boon five and a half years 
overesas, anfl fought In Italy and 
HQllantt,; j arrived '' homo Sunday 
morning Ho was married, in Eng- 
land,, and his wife has boon, In 
Canada with his-parents Mr, and 
Mrs,- 1 J ; , Q,f , Bradford for ■ ovor 1 a 
year, . f
Pte. J. p , Grieg arrived Sunday 
to $pond his loavo vMh his father, 
D. Grieg.' He is In the Saskatoon 
Light Infantry, and has been over­
seas sly yoars, and Is one of Mont­
gomery’s. "Desort, Rats." , -
Mr, and Mrs, John B, Gumniow 
spent a day or two at the, home
tholr toothor, Mrs,, B, P, Gumm....
on i their way to , the coast whore 
the former will' attend U.B.C. Ho 
roceivod his discharge from the 
R.O.A.P, 'ip; the -East, and came 
straight west to'tako a year's course 
at th|p University, <
Tho now water wheel for the 
Power Plant was delivered a week
ago, and, by, Saturday afternoon tho 
wheel1, was ;.complotoly Installed. It 
,1s the Mine elge as tno,,oti)or, witU
won, made,^Wednesday whon;thoro 
, toad - on; and 'i t  .'ap­
peared tb bo satlsfnotory,: \
, ;At the military whlal flponsorod 
by/> the Ctoalltlon' party, ttho ; nrot
ar.fBul(h)1,M ra/c, a  Duquomin ,a«d 
M, Adams^, ponaolatlon -.went, to 
Mr. * and jM nf A, J, qhtdloy. Miss 
Blfllo Bradford and ; J, ft, Vfhlto, , .
FOR ALL OF B. C.
Hie programme of the COALITION Government is based 
on the development of every part of the Province# not 
on the needs of one section alone.
T a x e s  w i l l  b e  r e d u c e d ;  n e w  s c h o o l s  b u i l t ;  
e d u c a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  i n c r e a s e d  a n d  t e a c h e r s ’  
s a l a r i e s  i n  r u r a l  a r e a s  r a i s e d .
I  A d d i t i o n a l  r e f o r m s  i n  o u r  P r o v i n c i a l - M u n i c i p a l  
■ r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  m a d e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  s e t t i n g - u p  
o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  P r o v i n c i a l - M u n i c i p a l  C o m -  
: m i s s i o n .  . .
T h e  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  P r o g r a m m e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  n e w  h i g h w a y s  a n d  
p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g s ,  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  p r o v i d e  s e r v i c e  
f o r  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  P r o v i n c e .
T h e  '  R u r a l  E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  P l a n ,  i n s t i t u t e di . . i , , ), .t . , 1, < n; >iuk i . -‘■J )i S '.i*,1
t h r o u g h  t h e  B .  C .  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n ,  w i l l  
b r i n g  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  a n d  a i p p l i a n c e s  t o  e v e r y
+ * ' ' ' f T * i * ' ' 1 1 » * *, ' i -tM  ; 1 * u * 5 J %
p r a c t i c a b l e  a r e a  i n  B .  C .
T h e  C Q A L I T I O N  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  c o m m i t t e d  :
. t o  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  s o l u t i o n  b f  t h e  P . G . E .  R a i l w a y  
p r o b l e m  a n d  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  w h o ] . e  o f  ; 
t h e  g r e a t  a n d  r i c h  a r e a  i t  s e r v e s .
* ' * 1 ‘r  (l( I 1 ‘ 1 ( • 1 i ’ ,
• T h e  C O A L I T I O N  P r o g r a m m e  t o  a i d  A g r i c u l -  
, t u r s  w i j l l  r a i s e  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l i v i n g  o f  a l l  t h o s e  ; 
e n g a g e d  i n  B . C . ' s  s e c o n d  g r e a t e s t  i n d u s t r y .
! ' ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 . j 1 i '1 1 1 ' / • 1 , 1 * 1
' > , , j 1 ■ ' \  ( ( (  , - • , "
L e i ' s  K e e p  B r i t i s h  C a lu m b ia  M a r c h in g  A h e a d !
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THE VERNON NEWS, VER.NON, B.C. R o g e F lf te e o l
Militia Renflert-Attend Stand Down Ceremony
ORINDROD, Oct. 18.—The Orta* 
detachment of the Pacific 
—el Militia Ranger* attended the 
iad-down ceremonlea a t Kelowna 
eoSunday.
Vliltota to Vernon on SaturdayV<«*w* nuwlAtV and aArtl in n«re Mr*' H* Tordoff and eon* and
J^end Mrs. WUllam Bhytora.
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Monk and 
children, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.
. Bgt, p. Block arrived on Saturday 
to spend a  few days leave'with his 
parent*. Mr, and Mrs. A. Block.
. **• Wt®T and Mr*. P, Ftf-
aard, of Canoe, spent Sunday visit* 
In* With Mr, and Mre., W. Polkard.
More Profit to the Farmer...
‘ U S E
v \  .1*3 :■••••■ ■:$$''■ ■ % - ; .
B .C . F a n n e r s  
B e n e f i t  b y  
S u b s id i e s
F E E D S
for
Poultry - Hogs - Cattle
Hayhnnt & Woodhonse Ltd.
FLO UK — PU D S -  FUELS
Phone 469 Vernon, B.C. 7th 8 t
Trespassers will be 
Prosecuted
N o  S h o o t i n g  P e r m i t s  
I s s u e d
C o ld s t r e a m  R a n c h
38*3
Hog raisers received $81,454. Sub* 
sidles for fertilizer* and lime cost 
$203,880, while another $303,880 was 
paid to producers of canning crops. 
Dairymen, livestock producers and 
poultrymen benefited* to  the ex* 
tent of > $3,451,735 through the feed 
freight ; assistance plan and the 
drawback of wheat, used for feed* 
ing purposes.
These expenditures are part of 
the costs of war, the committee 
states. . They cannot be discon* 
tlnued suddenly because the war 
Is over. Without them' there would 
be a sharp deduction In agricul­
tural production, While fighting 
the war with production might be 
at an end for the fanner, fighting 
for the peace with the production 
has taken! Its place,' The food 
shortages In Great Britain are 
serious and in devastated Europe 
they are critical, “There can be 
no hope of winning the peace for 
Canada unless she plays her part, 
and it must be a big part, in the 
relief of , Europe’s hunger."
For Trade Credits 
“A large'part* of the money to 
be raised in Canada’s Ninth Vic­
tory Loan will be used to extend 
export trade crests to our Allies, 
nany of whom were our best forme? 
customers; These'  credits will be 
spent here for foodstuffs and other 
supplies of which we have a sur­
plus.”
The success of Canada’s financial 
operations during the coming year 
will make easier the continuance 
of a subsidy policy. ,
G o v e r n m e n t  t o  P r o b e
’ a.t S* ktdf ■ is H..M ) sidai'rF' 1 t ■ Pc 5 a- »■ . t.>1.1
O ut ' j ;uk e f,
*
n t e r - l
. f
l u e s t i o n s
With the. object of establishing 
sound and equitable basis of 
Prorinclsl-Munldpalorespanslblllty
by redefining'the sphere, of admin­
istration ln a  number; of < Inter-
SCREEN FLASHES
'I 1)*
Hope-Princeton Road Program 
Will Give Work to 500 Men
More th an . 500 men will be em­
ployed on construction of the Hope- 
Princeton highway, contract for 
which was let by. provincial gov­
ernment p few days ago. The road- 
link) that will slash travel time be­
tween Vancouver and southern in 
terlor is to be completed in two 
years. Cost will be $3,750,000. Suc­
cessful bidders were W. C. Amott 
& Co., Vancouver, and Anderson 
Construction Co, of Port William. 
The former will build 56% miles, 
starting at Princeton, and the 
latter 27 miles beginning at Hope. 
The. two sections will join at Skag- 
ist river,
related matters, av comprehensive 
survey will be undertaken by ■ the 
Government, it  was announced by 
Premier John Hart following an 
Interview with Mayor Stibbs of 
Nelson, who Is President of the 
Union of, B.O. Municipalities. 
t Elaboration of the' Government’s 
tntpntion\ln this regard was made 
after Mayor Stibbs asked for fur­
ther Information regarding this 
point in the Government's policies 
recerftly announced by the Premier.
The new survey Is apart from 
the implementation of the: Cam­
eron Educational Report, the adop­
tion of which lightens the burden 
of eduucatlon on / land and Im­
provements by more than $4,000,000.
; The new commission will be ap­
pointed to enquire into and make 
recommendations1 respecting:
- Inequalities In financial relation­
ships ■ between the Province and 
Municipalities; ,
Claims by1 the Municipalities for 
larger shares In motor .vehicle and 
racing taxes and in liquor profits;
1 Taxation by Municipalities on 
Crown property;
Distribution of social service 
costs and 'responsibilities.
- "For some years the Municipali­
ties have been asking, for a review 
of the whole situation existing in 
respect of financial responsibilities. 
An enquiry will be made into such 
representations by the Cities and 
Municipalities,’’ the Premier stated.
The Commission will have wide­
spread powers to enquire into such 
matters as has been the subject of 
representations in recent years. I t 
is further Intended to review the 
Municipal Act which Is the charter 
for all Cities and Municipalities 
except Vancouver, which has its 
own charter.
BanOnConYentions 
L ift$l NoveijjJber 1
- - , . > V
indication* th a t1 the present 
heavy ; travelling "trend will * have 
eased off by November are re­
sponsible' fo r’the decision of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
to remove the restrictions on con­
ventions and other, gatherings) of 
m ore.than fifty people who have 
to travel by rail, bus or steadier, 
which have been in effect, 
early summer. The ban will be 
removed on November 1. 1 -
%
•  W  W .  H A M P L Y .  R . O -
OPTOMETRIST 1
HOURS:
9*to 13 - -  I to 8:30 — Thursday 9 to 13
Evenings by appointment.1
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon,, 3 .C.
For Appointment 
* Rhcwe B p :
South 'America, the fourth con­
tinent . In size, has about 13 per­
cent of the total area of the in  
habited continents, and about < 
percent of the total population of 
the world. - 1
S w e e t  C a p s  
S a l u t e  
T h o s e  W h o  W e a r  
T h i s  B a d g e  —
Canadians welcome th e m ; home with 
pride, the wearers of th is symbolic 
button . . .  th a t tells and means so m uch! 
And . . . ask those who wear It, they’ll 
tell you that daring years in  'uniform  
the demand was for th e  unfailing solace 
of Sweet Caps > v  and  now, back in 
"ciTvtea,, it still ratas firat in  amoklng 
pleaiures.
Boasting o neof the top casts'of 
the year, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s 
T he Valley of Decision," has a 
four-day v run . a t the . Capitol 
Theatre on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday' and Saturday, October 24, 
35, 28 and 27. Cq-starring an out­
standing ^new romantic team In 
Greer Garson and Gregory Peck, 
the film also offers such performers 
as Lionel Barrympre, Donald Crisp, 
Marsha Hunt, Preston Foster and 
Dan Duryea. “The Valley of De­
cision” is the story of the Scotts, 
who have built a steel empire, and 
of Mary Rafferty, the girl from ac­
ross the tracks who cranes to work 
as a servant in the big Scott house. 
In  love with Paul Scott (Peck) 
from the moment she meets him; 
Mary struggles against this love 
She feels can never be realized. 
Mary’s father Is bitter against the 
Scotts, feeling that it was their 
fault that he lost the use of his 
legs at work In the steel mill, and 
the conflict Is temporarily resolved 
When Mary goes to England with 
the newly married Connie Scott. 
She returns, after two long years, 
a t the elder Scott’s request, to 
marry Paul, only to witness her 
employer’s death at the hands of 
her own father In a. dispute. Again 
she leaves Paul, although he still 
wants to marry her. Then, in a 
thrilling climax, Mary returns to 
claim her rightful place in the 
Scott home.
B e d d i n g /  C o a t s





Alberta has re-elected a Social Credit 
Government three times showing the 
people’s confidence in, them.
No Need ior COALITION or CCF
/'i
L E T  U S  (S E T  S T A R T E D  
O N  T H E  S A M E  R O A D  
L E A D IN G  T O
m
OHWAI.D* s c ro ti l*
BETTER OLD AGE PENSIONS 
BETTER ROADS
BETTER EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM .
S E R v i c e s
m i
8«ol»l o n « l  cm>w u>w  ,.
I«r North Okmnnm '
BETTER LIFE TO EVERYONE with
The Vernon Military Area has 
place army vehicles at the dis­
posal of the ladies. On Satnr- 
" day morning/ three hefty 
: soldiers were 'piling 'an army 
: wagon roof-high with packed 
cartons; This-was the. second 
shipment to ' leave the city. No 
time is lost, as the clothes are 
direly needed. • ’ :
Last winter was the , most severe 
one in a century In Europe. People 
in the occupied countries suffered 
severely.* Many of them slept on 
this straw beds, and bedding was 
scarce. ■■ . ■ .
At the /heatless barracks of 
Weesp, Holland,. five men shar­
ed one blanket . ; .
In All Saints’ Parish Hall 
last Friday (one of thezreceiv- 
■ iiig depots), six brand ! new 
blankets were handed in* and 
packed immediately.
One Vernon; man donated' -the 
best, of his two overcoats.
An increase in tuberculosis and 
infantile paralysis has resulted 
from privation, according to the 
Netherlander. Warm clothing , is 
essential if these and other .diseases 
are not to decimate the already 
severely 'shrunken populations.
Clothes give 1 people self-respect, 
They are a great morale builder,
A fact very pleasing to the com­
mittee is that practically every 
contribution is what Is required, 
warm/ serviceable clothing for or 
dinary people in winter weather. 
There are boots and shoes, tied In 
pairs/ of every imaginable size 
from the'dalnty 8% or thereabouts 
to men’s hip-high rubber waders 
brand new, pre-war quality. There 
are tweed BUits fo r! men and wo­
men, woolen stockings anc 
The moths are due toThave a 
hungry time—in Vernon ' a t < least;
In France, 70 percent of tfie 
children are underfed; In the 
• Vernon shipping depot on Sat-’ 
urday were beautiful Infant 
shawls, little woolen jackets,, 
bootees, even tlny ’baby pU- 
lows.
Some contributions have their 
humorous side. There are old' 
fashioned petticoats—It would be 
a ..masterpiece of understatement 
to call them' “slips"—of our grand 
mothers day, with frills and 
flounces. The ? Vernon News re 
porter saw one edged with-beautt 
ful lace, literally unobtainable at 
any price for years'. The skill < of 
Europe’s needlewomen will soon 
remodel, these donations, for there 
Is plenty of material Involved. And 
to delight the heart of some 
peasant woman who Just loves 
colors—are “moire" underskirts In 
purple and. corlso, worn In the 
nnughty nineties,
, Army trucks have stood before 
tiro door of the old recruiting 
building on Barnard Avenue i on 
many occasions during tho past 
few yoars. Never have their er­
rands boon moro merciful than 
those of the past few days. (Tight­
ly roped cartons1 aro packed tylth: 
clothes whloh will bring renewed 
hope to, peoples who havo lpst 
everything, Clothing continues to 
pour in, states Miss H, Oryderman, 
chairman i of tho drive In Vernon, 
The sohool children's contribu­
tion 'has been. noteworthy, Friday, 
Ootober 0, was collection day. In 
both sohools. Children came, lug­
ging, big bundles, the small ones 
trailing behind w ry ln g  the lunch 
pails for older ones,/Teachers ..were 
overwhelmed with tho donations, 
Whloh tha t day alono, totalled 3% 
tons,< in  exchange, tho children 
wore, given a free ticket to either 
show on Thanksgiving Day. .
.I t just goes to show, say the 
tired, but nappy ladles who. take 
this Job In > their, stride as they 
have.,, done /.throughout slut war, 
ears," that, the, m ilk-of human 
induces, flowsi warm In z the hoarts 
of Yemen peoplo,.,
.i i,ii|iiyarlisr,".",?T"r:.... ’iWW’PTAftit#
“ Secret Command,’’. Columbia 
film produced by Phil L. Ryan for 
Temeen Productions, will show at 
the Capitol Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, October 32 and 23. 
Said to be a highly dramatic and 
actioned melodrama of attempted 
Nazi sabotage In an American ship­
yard, It co-stars Pat O’Brien and 
Carole Landis and features Ches 
ter Morris and Ruth Warrick. 
Others prominent in the east are 
Barton MacLane, Wallace Ford and 
Tom Tully,
The picture was directed by Ed­
die Sutherland from the screenplay 
of Roy Chanslor as adapted from 
the Saturday Evening' Post story, 
“The Saboteurs,” written by John 
and Ward Hawkins.
Andrew Stone’s new musical, 
“Sensations of 1945” which plays 
at the Capitol Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday, October 19 and 20, 
has everything one would want 
from a  musical. I t  has a splendid 
cast headed by Eleanor Powell, 
with Dennis O’Keefe, W. C. Fields, 
C. Aubrey Smith, Sophie Tucker, 
Eugene Pallette, Mimi Fdrsythe, 
David Lichlne in solid supporting 
roles. I t has - two of the top swing 
bands in the country. Woody Her­
man and Cab Calloway. I t  has 
some of the finest : circus acts in 
the entire world and it has nine 
of the snappiest, gayest times a 
foot-loose Jitterbug ever shook a 
foot to. Besides all of jdiese attrib­
utes It has girls! .
Welcome Home Party 
In Okanagan Centre 
For War Veteran
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 16.— 
A' “Welcome Home" party was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred ' Dawson one evening last 
week for' Pte. Frank' Hawkey by 
a number of friends. Dancing was 
enjoyed by about 30 guests.
The first meeting of,the Women’s 
Institute after, the summer vaca­
tion was held in the Community 
■Hall,on October 11. President, Mrs. 
H. Bemau was in the chair. Ar­
rangements were, made for the col­
lection of articles for the National 
Clothing Drive. Plans were laid, for 
the annual November sale and en­
tertainment 'to be held In the Com­
munity Hall on November 9. Î Crs. 
N. Rheam and Mrt. C. Fallow were 
tea hostesses for the afternoon.
The Hall committee gave a 
dance the evening of Thanksgiving 
Day. Tho "Wanderers' Orchestra’’ 
supplied muslo. The sum o f . $25 
was netted for Hall‘expenses.™ 
The annual Packing House'donee 
will be held In the Community 
Hall tomorrow, Friday, Ootober 10, 
Mrs. F. L. Hunt, who has been 
the, guest of Miss J. Maolennan 
for the post month, returned to 
her home In Vernon on Saturday.
Mrs, L. A, Maolaurln of North 
Hollywood, 'California;' spent a few 
days last week at the home of Miss 
J. Maolennan.
Enderby News Items
Mrs, Cameron, Sr., enjoyed i 
family reunion at her homo re 
oontly, Among those present over 
the weekend woro, Mr,, and Mrs. 
W,’ Cameron, of Vornon, who had 
reoontly, returned from .Vancouver 
with' Mrs. Cameron,, Sr„ and who 
were "accompanied 'on too return 
trip by < Chief , Potty Officer, ,D. O. 
Cameron and Mrs. Cameron of San 
Franoiseo. Mrs, E. , Barrott, ■ of 
Priohard, and Mrs, Dragan, of 
Vanoouvor. Also presont wore: Mrs, 
Cameron, Bon-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. LaRoy, of Vancouver, 
who wore ^oeompanlod by, their 
son apd ,Mlss ,f Anderson, Mr., ahd
Mrs. ilAltoy are well kppwn In En­
derby,: having resWod here , several
years ago, Petty Officer D, Cam' 
eron Is also well ’known In Endor 
by; having attended too „ Epdorby 
Fortune School during his boyhood 
days,; i ) i , n «  > v.m /c 1 >
' Mr, and. Mrs, E, Donaldson, ae> 
eompanlod by tholr sgn Bob, ro> 
iumed , to tholr .homo, ,ln , Revel 
Stoke,by motor on Monday, after 
noon', after spending the weekend
TWWKT”*'?!
iWlto a view to curbing more of 
footlvoly,, tho ,.danlagc < they, do. Sal
visiting1 at the homo of' Mrs, Don
m ’e ........................... .....
mon flsl orlos, too.Canadian bounty
iifieon 'H PAo flo*-. coast''!,, halr?.f sealer has ■ 
boon.dodbled to $5 a hoad.
•Film - libraries now growing In 
msorshlp of
Published by toe North Okanagan Social Credit Association
1 r
Canada undor too. spon .. ..
f im jnunltfeorgB^tlons^jM id^to^ atlonal >lim Board will make ] 
possible-for groups to get films on
J  bootai/1 ....... v" ’r '7  ,Tl Mrs, A| Reeves, and Mrs.’W. Alli
| 'nifj in, i,‘ W /W I,!'* 'ii'W I ’1'",’I
almost as easily a«; town
aldson's mother,'Mrs, M, M  Peel,
" M?<'' and ' MW,V Jaok Kldston,. of 
Vernon; 'motored to Enderby( on 
Friday, affornoon whore > they made 
a1;short.,, stop., ovor'/wlth^.jooal 
friends” bofore-w continuing f ■ on "  to 
Salmon Arm, They wore accom­
panied on' too trip, ,by 'Mrs. Kldt 
eton’s mother, Mrs. M,,.B, Keltb
them‘part of too Valley, Wtille In 
Mrs,, Keith was t̂oe guost of
>:t
The War Is Over 
.... But the Peace 
Must Be Won
FIT YOURSELF TO MEET THE 
NEEDS OF THE POST-WAR ERA
a n d  E N R O L L  N O W  f o r
DAY or NIGHT CLASSES
Trained Workers Are Urgently Needed
BEGIN ANY MONDAY
Enquire ot




Our debt to them is but one of Canada's obll-
S ' >ns to all who served, and ore still servings e armed force?.
ey. liuc it is concrete evidence we recog­
nize the debt and that we will not fall to meet
the obligationit brings us.
Put all yem can Into the 9th Victory la in . Set
your personal objective higher to’ reach And 
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Good Friend
' T h e  O k a n ag an  lo st a  good fr ie n d  w hen 
A lex S haw , th e  fa rm  ed ito r o f th e  V an ­
c o u v e r  D ally P rov ince, d ied  o n  S u n d ay  la s t.
F o r  a  long  p e rio d  o f y ea rs  A lex S h aw  h a d  
b een  v is itin g  th is  valley Ju s t a s  h e  v isited  
a ll  ag r ic u ltu ra l sec tions o f B ritish  Colum ­
b ia . In v a riab ly , h is  co m m en ts w ere  k in d ly  
a n d  h is  w ritin g  sy m p ath e tic  to w ard s  th e  
p rob lem s of th e  m en  o n  th e  la n d  a n d  th e ir , 
lead e rs . As a  w idely  re ad  n ew sp ap erm an  
h e  h a d  a  Ju d g m en t of a g r ic u ltu ra l affa irs  
t h a t  could  h a v e  com e only, fro m  lo n g  ex ­
perience. M ostly h is  re p o rtin g  w as  fa c tu a l, 
b u t  su ch  com m ents a s  h6  ‘chose to  m ak e  
w ere a t  once sh rew d  a n d  k in d ly . H e in te r ­
p re te d  well th e  n e e d s .a n d  a sp ira tio n s  o f  
th e  co u n try  to w ard s  h is  la rg e  u rb a n  au d i­
ences. H e had . In fluence a n d  h e  used  i t  
wisely.
A lex S haw  w as b o rn  in  S co tlan d  m ore 
th a n  s ix ty  y e a rs  ago. H is f i r s t  t r a in in g  in  
th e  new spaper fie ld  w as in  th e  O ld  C ountry . 
A fte r  com ing to  C anada) h e  w orked  fo r a  
n u m b er o f la rg e  C an ad ia n  d a llie s  b u t  i t  
w as a s  fa rm  e d ito r of T h e  P rov ince  t h a t  
h e  becam e w idely know n.
F in a l Round
T h e  elec tion  cam p a ig n  in  North* O k a n a­
g an , w h ich  d raw s to  a  close one w eek  from  
today , is su re ly  th e  s tra n g e s t ev er h e ld  in  
th is  co n stitu en cy .
I t  h a s  been  a  cam p a ig n  com pletely  lack ­
in g  in  color; w ith o u t a n y  o f th e  u su a l f ire ­
w orks; w ith  a s  y e t no  im p o rta n t m eetin g s; 
a n d  w ith  th e  m a in  ap p ea l to  th e  e lec to ra te  
im personal, th ro u g h  th e  m ed iu m  o f th e  
press, a n d  rad io .
W ith o u t dou b t, a  c o n tr ib u tin g  fac to r, 
p ro b ab ly  th e  m a in  one, h a s  b een  th e  a b ­
sence of. th e  m o st In flu en tia l figure , th e  
H on. K . C. M acD onald. T h e  C.C.F. ca n d i­
d a te , th o u g h  fa ir ly  well know n in ' c e r ta in  
- c ircles, h a s  h a d  l i tt le  o r n o  c o n ta c t w ith  
th e  bu lk  o f th e  u r b a n  vo ters  in  V ernon  a n d  
su rro u n d in g  a re a s . As fo r th e  S ocia l C red it, 
i t  is  th e  n ew est a n d  by  f a r  th e . sm alles t 
p o litica l g roup in  th e  rid in g , a n d  i ts  n o m - 
_  in ee  v irtu a lly  a  s tran g e r.
B o th  th ese  g roups, th e re fo re , m ay  be ex­
p ec te d  to  re ly  in  la rg e  m easu re  o n  th e  
“ gospel” ty p e  o f  cam paign , lay in g  g re a t em ­
p h a s is  on th e ir  p ro g ram  o r c reed  a n d  w ith  
th e  nom inee a s  th e  m a n  to  b ack  u p  th is  
p a r tic u la r  p ro g ram  o r creed  in  th e  L egisla­
tu re .
No one ce rta in ly  h a s  re g re tte d  th e  a b ­
sence of D r. M acD onald  m ore th a n  the.- 
M in iste r h im self. W ith  cou rage th a t  is a  
m ark ed  ch a rac te ris tic , D r. M acD onald  la s t  
w eek took  th e  people of h is  co n stitu en cy  
com pletely  in to  h is  confidence a s  reg ard s  
h is  c u r re n t ind isposition . H is w hole p o liti­
ca l , c a ree r over a  sp an  of y ea rs  h a s  been  
m ark e d  by a  fa ith fu l  a n d  eag e r courage 
t h a t  a t  tim es h a s  ap p ro ach ed  th e  dogged, 
a n d  th o se  ad m irab le  q u a litie s  w ere  ev iden t 
in  la s t  week’s an n o u n cem en t.
A few  fa c ts  reg ard in g  D r. M acD onald’s 
co n d itio n  m ig h t c lea r th e  a tm o sp h ere . Ever 
since, h is  re -e n try  in to  p o litica l life  in  1933 
\  a n d  h is  a ssu m p tio n  of a n  a rd u o u s  ca b in e t 
portfo lio , h e  h a s  been  u n sp a rin g  o f h im self. 
No. m em ber o f  th e  g o v ern m en t h a s .b e e n  
m ore ' fa ith fu l in  a tte n d a n c e  a t  executive 
sessions. By v ir tu e  of ex tensive  trav e l fo r 
m ore  th a n  tw elve years, h e  h a s  becom e in ­
tim a te ly  acq u a in ted  w ith  fa rm ers , th e ir  o r-  
' - - g an iza tlons, a n d  th e ir  -p rob lem s ■in’ every'' 
p a r t  o f B ritish  Colum bia fro m  th e  F rase r 
V alley to  th e  P eace R iver; T h e n  th is  sum ­
m er h e  assum ed  ad d itio n a l c a b in e t work,, 
Inc lud ing  th e  p rem iersh ip , d u rin g  a  try in g  
period.
T h e  re su lt w a s 'th a t  h e . fe lt i t  advisab le 
to  undergo  a  checkup. He is now  re s tin g  
a n d  will soon be h is  fo rm er vigorous self.
M r. M acD onald is to d ay  th e  b e s t know n 
po litica l figure in  th e  In te r io r  o f th is  p rov ­
ince an d , especially  in  ru ra l  a reas , one of 
th e  moBt respected .' He h a s  ea rn ed  th a t  r e ­
spect. F or th e  f ru it  grow ers h e  in itia te d  
leg isla tion  th a t  h a s  been a  v ita l fao to r in  
th e  well being of th e  O k a n ag an  a n d  ad-. 
, Jacen t a reas. F o r th e  ca ttle m e n  h e  hp,s 
been  generous w ith  fin an c ia l su p p o rt an d  
h a s  p laced  h u g e  B um s, in  th e ir  pockets 
th ro u g h  ex tension  of s tock  sales,
' T h e  D e p a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re  in  1933 
' w as a  poor re la tiv e  of th e  governm en t, To-, 
day  i t  is a  pow erfu l forco. T h e  m an  who 
h a s  h ead ed  i t  d u rin g  th a t  tra n s it io n  period  
a n d  w ho h a s  a id ed  in  th e  fo rw ard  m arch  
of ag ric u ltu re  to  o value now o r  $100,000,- 
*' 000 a  year is D r.1 M acD onald,
' 1' ' i , ’ 11 '* 1 t  '# / " /  ' “
, E arlie r in  th e  cam paign , M r, W inch ,1 is 
■" re p o rted  to  h a v e  coined a  n o a t phraso , to 
th e  effect th a t  th e  vo ters  h a d  to  choose be 
tw eon th e  w h ite  h a ire d  boy a n d  th o  b lack 
h a ire d  boy. T ho  w h ite  h a ire d  boy as re p ­
resen ted ,, by P rem ie r H a r t  a p d  h is  L iberal 
• 1 a n d  C onserva tive  follow ers a n d  thO b lack  
V  h a ire d  boy a s  rep resen ted ' by M r,, W inch 
v  each  h a s  Jhls follow ers. , > ‘ .
' ’ ' 1 To p ara lle l is  an ’ o x a e f  ono; T h e  d ividing 
. >v  llpo is ,a s  s h a rp  a s  th e ' d iffe ren ce ,b e tw een  
b lack  an d  w hite , T h e” tw o opposing  forces 
^ v  *’'ih 'th e ' election  d te  tho' Cd&Utlohists an d  th e  
, '  O.O,F. Who L ab o r P rogressives m ay  bo d is­
m issed, ap n o th in g  mopo th a n  a  group, of 
‘ ts  anx ious to  . fo rce a lien  dob
IVs so tired l am of sea-wind 
And fog like lesser rain 
That once I’m Hack amongmy hills - 
I’ll never leave again, ■
Once l am Hack where green grows roots 
Which hold Heneath the moon,
Long miles from any unquiet wave 
Or any restless dune, t •
Where there are mountatn birds to sing 
As not a sea-bird can,
And Mountain skies to Hring the stars 
Within the reach of man, .
Where all,the land climbs up and none 
Is level to a fault, > -  
Where morning smells of sun-warmed pine 
Instead of wet gray salt,
And anchored rock seems good beneath 
The feet or in the Hand ‘
Of one as tired as I am tired _
Of drifting fog and sand.
• • E uzabeth-Ellen Long
l
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By Elmore Philpott
th e ir  lesson  fro m  th e  J u n e  D om inion elec­
tio n .
T h e  fig h t, th e n , w ith  a  few  exceptions, is 
betw een  th e  C oalition  a n d  th e  C.C.F. T h a t  
is  a  co n te s t, b etw een  a  w ay  o f life  u n d e r 
w h ich  w e a n d  o iir fa th e rs  befo re  u s  h av e  
grow n a n d  a  w ay o f  life  t h a t  p rom ises m u ch  
a n d  h a s  n o  p a s t  re co rd  o f p erfo rm an ce , on 
w h ich  i t  m ay  be Judged.
M r. H a r t’s  p ro g ram  is a  fo rw ard  looking 
one seeking  d eve lopm en t o f th e  province 
in  sw ift y e t o rd e rly  fa sh io n . T he C oalition ' 
u n d e r  h is  g u id an ce  a n d  w ith  undoub ted ly  
loyal a n d  co -o p era tiv e  su p p o rt fro m  M r. 
M aitlan d  h a s  accom plished  m uch . I t  h a s  a  
reco rd  o n  w h ich  i t  m ay  be Judged—a  good 
reco rd  a s  acknow ledged  by its  ch ief op ­
p o n en t.
h e a l t h  S u r v e y
Canada is medically a C-3 nation, according to 
ttie report of the Committee on Health of the Can­
adian Youth Commission. Chairman of the Com­
mittee on Health is Major-General O. BrockChis­
holm; Deputy Minister of Health, Ottawa.
Up to January 1944, out of the 1,014,498 enlistees, 
only 452^48 Were fit for front line service. When 
the census was taken on June 2nd, 1941, two out 
of every ,60 wage and salary earners were absent 
from work because of Illness or accident.
A recent survey of 3,146 youth in  -Manitoba be­
tween the ages of 13 and 30 showed 70 percent suf­
fering from one or more physical defects, many of ' 
which were preventable or remediable; 27 percent 
had never been vaccinated; 51 percent had never 
been immunnzed against diptheria; 21 percent had 
obvious tooth decay; 42 percent needed glasses; 9 
percent were underweight; 3 percent had had ric­
kets in childhood; 1 percent had evidence of tuber­
culosis (25 percent needed sanatorium care); .1 per 
cent had syphilis and 2 percent of males' and 6 
percent of females had flat feet.
The, most sensitive index of general social well­
being is the infant mortality rate, for it is affected 
by nutrition, housing conditions and infant hygiene. 
I t  is a fact that as many Canadians die during the 
first year of life as during the next 30 years. From 
1936 to 1940 over 14,000 Canadians under one year 
of age .died annually, many from preventable 
causes. Only six Ontario cities had rates less than: 
39 per 1,000 births, which was ‘the average of 16 
cities in Western Canada.*
The reoptr on Health of the Youth Commission, 
points out necessary conditions for - the develop-' 
ment of positive health are lacking. Analysis re- 
Veals that adequate medical care has not been , 
available in sufficient amounts or where needed. 
Even before the war,, Canada lacked over 4,000 doc­
tors and 6,000 dentists. In  addition, doctors and den­
tists were unevenly distributed among the popula­
tion. In the 201 cities of 30,000 or'over, containing 
28 percent of the population, there were 45 percent , 
of the doctors, 48 percent of the nurses, and 49 
percent of the, dentists. Furthermore, the cost'of 
' medical care has risen more rapidly ’than the pur­
chasing power of the people. Almost one third of 
. Canadians ore medically lndignent. because their 
Income is less-than $1,000 per year, , v ^ ,
-The Youth-Commission report points out that 
health services can be. planned and cites Manitoba, 
where in rural communities organized to employ a 
physician on a salary - basis, ’ the death, rate of 
mothers in childblrths fell to zero from 3.4 per' 
thousand blrthB. The number of babies dying in 
them first year- was^O per 1,000 compared to the' 
provincial rate of 64, and the average time the 
average oitizen lost from work per year was 2 days 
as against the provincial figure ,of 5 days. In Sask­
atchewan .this system of,pre-pald medical services 
has been1 practiced for 20, years ns the Municipal 
Physician Plan,
Transport Troubles A llies 
In Germany
-Transport la the bottleneck in /Germany which• 
is causing tiro' Allied control authorities tho greatest 
concern with winter coming and a throat of disease 
and famlno hanging over, this defeated country,
,, Their concern Js not <lue to any out-of-balance 
sympathy with the d em o n  peoplo. but they know 
. tha,t. lf..thei:o (wero .an. outbreak, of disease in dor- 
many .without adequate supplies to combat it, art 
opidomla could sweep from’one end of Europo to 
tho othor,> , >, ,
Concerted efforts are bolng made to stop up the 
repair of tho railways whloh sufforod.tromondouH 
( damage from AUlod bdmblng and similar work Is 
' going pn to ro-open inland waterways. Brldgos on 
most highways havo been .repaired an truok trans­
port is moving well, • ,
- Considering the, difficulties, progress |n transport! 
has been ̂ fairly .̂ satisfactory, but-tliore-is a groat* 
dojlto ,<?.° before, fuel and food oan bo dlstrl- , 
buted with any regularity, ;}
,Ono high1 control epunoil, source said there will: 
not be adequate food for all German pooplo this'1 
winter, - U  "t }f ',t/v’’ f ”,'/ k fy 'y-.’tfi
" The Allies arc urging tiro Gormans ,to 'got' tho' ,' 
fishing industry in operation, but half the, fleet li  
destroyed. > • *
' Should starvation dovolop, it Will bo mot by food 
stocks being established at strategic points,' oar- 
marked for emergency winter, use, In case opid-f 
,pmics,broak; out,,extra hospital aocbmmodation Is,’ 
being prepared.'-- -1, 1 u , im , h  vfl,
Thp greatest -f,ear-,Of medical*-authorities is that® 
influenza epidemics will break 6ut all over 'Gor-'
, many and, play havoc -wlth tho; population, whose'ii 
resistance » woak,j,*,« r*'* ; vT,,iv
' ■ *^iprtel'for;'4nduStriai't'purp6aes‘sls ‘‘'another ̂ maj'or
After SUUnt
Stalin will go down In hlstoxr as 
one of the strongest, wisest, and 
most realistic, leaden that ever 
lived. He has been feared bV mil­
lions and pelovedby hundreds o f  
millions. Not all in either, category 
lived inside or outside his' own 
great country, But perhaps the 
meet signfleant thing about him 
is that he held a far firmer plaoe 
in tho hearts.of the people «  the 
Soviet than either Churchill or > 
Roosevelt did in their own lands.
We do not'know how much tru th  
there is in the rumors of Stalin’s 
illness. Let us never forget that 
those who most hatb the Soviet 
yearn tor Stalin’s passing. There 
is plenty of .evidence to show that 
the late uxuamented Hitler also 
knew of Stalin’s alleged liver 
trouble. I t  was his last vain hope.
So today it  is wishful thinking on 
the part of many who whisper or 
write about the supposed physical 
condition of Stalin. They hope for 
the worst.
Lay Down Job Soon ■ "
Because Stalin is the supreme 
realist he '’.would be the first to 
admit that he must fairly soon lay 
down his Job as a key figure in-the 
Soviet. He knows what time means, 
and knows his age.
But Stalin would.get a big laugh 
a t  - the fool, ideas of outsiders who 
imagine or hope that, with his 
passing, the Soviet Union will 
crumble—or sign .its ,own future 
death warrant by running in­
ternationally amok. - *
Technique Different 
The Western 'world is not so 
woefully and wilfully Ignorant'about 
the Soviet as it was 10 or 20 years 
ago. But there is no fallacy quite, 
so deep-seated and mischievously 
untrue as that Russia is 'run  by a 
one-man dictatorship. On the con­
trary, there is no country In all 
the world where so many human 
beings take a direct part In elect­
ing those who govern for them: 
More citizens of the Soviet Union 
will vote again in the* natidnal 
elections this next February - than 
have , ever voted" in any country " 
of the entire world—bar none.
It , is true that' the technique of 
Soviet government is drastically 
different from our own. I t  is true, 
too, that Soviet citizens- have not* 
yet- won free speech and free press 
on the same high levels as here. 
BUt the Soviet system is based as 
solidly as the great pyramid. I t 
works up from the people—and 
anyone who tries to argue others 
wise denies the plain facts. 
Different Soviet ,.■■■■. ■-*■■■
There are within the Communist 
party, and the whole Soviet Union, 
various schools of politics. When­
ever -a nation, has two- or more 
paths open to it, there will always! 
be advocates of one or the other.
Stalin’s passing—when it comes— 
could mean - another struggle for 
power - such as there . was when 
Lenin, passed. TTiere might be,. for 
instance, a struggle within the 
cabinet itself, such as there was 
when Stalin beat out Trotsky (with 
incalculable b.enefit to  mankind.) 
Or there might be a struggle be­
tween the army leaders, as such; 
and the party men as such.
We can be sure that in Russia, 
as in other countries, there are 
schools of thought corresponding to 
our. internationalists and our isola­
tionists.
The th in g , for outsiders to re­
member is that Stalin would leave, 
even now, an entirely different 
Soviet than he took over. When 
I«nin died, the struggling young 
system was a mere babe in arms. 
Among the nations; it was hated 
by all, .respected by none. Now all 
that is changed. The Soviet is like 
a  giant—as - sure of its own 
strength, as satisfied with the 
foundations' of its present social 
system.
That- system will continue to 
change, I  believe;, with the early 
addition of comforts ■ and freedoms 
impossible till now.
I t  was Stalin himself who said; 
’’Leaders come and go, but great 
nations remain." The Soviet is here 
to stay—long1 after Stalin the 
Strong has passed. . -
Weald m  Inoomea Net Load „
Editor, Ttie Vernon Neva, Sir; .
> Ttie election theme geema to be 
the Coalition government has been 
a good government. Maybe, but— 
My mind tums tp ’tbat festering 
sore of provincial school and land 
taxes In rural areas. Do city people 
know that whereas they are ruth-" 
lessly sold up each-and-every year 
by their city , government, It they 
tail to pay their taxes, thejr coun­
try neighbor has been let off, year 
,afer year, so that today there are 
aRears;from and Including 19377 .
True, if and when they do pay, 
internet will be added, but only a  
moderate rate and to offset this 
they will have the advantage of 
.using an easier earned dollar than 
the scarce and larger buying power 
one used by city folks. The moral 
here seems to be that it doesn't
Say to be in a  city, but is better to e under a head government rather 
than a lesser. ^
Ttie last provirtclal-1 Tax Sale 
must almost be forgotten yet I  re­
member those < large columns of 
your valuable paper halting prom­
inent and not so prominent Valley 
names, pay up or else—I How many 
of thes names are testimony of 
protest at the iniquitous system of 
taxation? ,
For this letter is not to call a 
clamping, down on the farmers 
but to call attention, once again, 
to the whole rotten system of tax­
ation under which city people as 
well as fanners suffer. - 
There is no rhyme nor reason in 
using land or buildings as t£ie basis 
for supporting education, public 
institutions, law enforcement and 
other similar government responsi­
bilities and this is admitted from 
many "quarters. For innumerable 
years there, has been delegation 
after delegation to government, and 
resolution after resolution forward­
ed by municipal and farm bodies 
asking for change in the tax sys­
tem. Yet still today, in the year 
1945, the Coalition party can only 
go so far as to remove personal 
"property from taxation, which with 
some taxpayers is going to be 
thanks for nothing! For In some 
places Jhls tax has not been made 
use of. I  remember one gentleman 
writing to a Valley paper, very 
exasperated as he had found out 
he was the only innocent who had 
conscientiously filled out the blue 
form and paid the tax. "Never 
again!” he cried in disillusion.
The Conservatives and Liberals, 
separately, when in power, have 
-never budged "on this, tax-issue, nor 
have they in coalition, excepting 
the above mentioned tardy repeal 
and which was discarded in some 
districts anyway. What of the 
OCF? They promise "progressive 
removal of the school -tax from 
land” (no mention of the prov­
incial land tax). Qualifying' the 
statement by a vague time factor 
spoils it, but if they mean, when 
in office, they will have the fax re­
moved by the. end of their term, 
then this is better.
■ Incidentally, what an heritage is 
this tax : mess for the C.CF., if 
they get in power. To have their 
eager, young faces, dashed by a 
grim deputy minister’s warning, 
“You will have to sell the farmers' 
up next year!” (No Tax Sale'1 for 
seven years and they to re-start 
it!) -»
To what an expedient the Lib­
eral government of the 1930’s re­
sorted, and which the Coalition 
continued, in meeting the mess of. 
rural tax arrears: The policy of 
farmers "working it off” on the 
roads! A self-evident admission by 
government of recognition of farm­
ers’ inability to pay. Yet still the 
wrong is not righted apd the farce 
removed. The assessment goes on. 
Why?
' The men who thought of this 
strange way of securing a govern­
ment’s revenue are dead (and so 
are we as good as if we continue 
it) and cap’t bawl us out -for re­
pudiating their method. Coalition, 
repudiate, it I Labor,' Social Credit, 
repudiate it! C.CJP., repudiate it, 
entirely! Readers, write your can­
didate a8Bng change o f . the rev­
enue - raising laws from taxing 
"things" to taxing people—Income, 
the only fair measure of ability 
to pay!
Yours truly,
ALEC O. BEASLEY, 
R.R. 1, Kelowna.
t f k a m  t k e
V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
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, cannot h6po to elect even a ia lrm ln o r lty  ^PrP lad ing to bo
' ropr(Sson<ift?lon, ThoyVshoui'd h a f< n e a rn e V rb W  in m Sw m°oVtS!,nQt
w u
TEN YEARS AGO .
Thursday, October 17, 1935,
In  a nation-wide - sweep that 
gained for the Liberals-the larg­
est . majority - ever recorded , by, a 
political party since confederation, 
tho Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
was given a convincing mandate 
by voters who wont to the polls In 
Canada on- Monday." The Hon. 
Qroto Stirling > who, sinoo he was 
first elected at a by-election in 
November, 1024,. has continuously 
represented - Yale riding in the 
House of Commons, was once again 
glvon , th o ' endorsement of tho 
electors.—"Upwards, of 160 high 
pchool and elementary school 
toaohers from. , all parts . of the 
Okanagan are- expected to gather 
In this city "today, Thursday. -
■' ij-', ,*'* * t  ,* I , ,/ 1 ,
TWENTY YEARB AGO 
Thursday, Ootober' 15, 1025 '■ '
Fi;ult ■ crops In the Vernon dis­
trict threatened with ruln .beoauso 
of -doICQtlyo {irrigation faollltles 
will too’, saved and, the provlnolal 
government'Is'prepared to make a' 
loan of not more than $27,000, Hon. 
T. D, Fattullo,, minister of lands, 
announced this 'Week,—Modem, 3C- 
Ray equipment is to bo installed 
in tho, Vernon" Jubllea Hoepltal- 
withln the next,'two "years at 'a* 
oost of between',$5,000 to $5,000,— , 
TOio ceremony ,of *,,dedicating, and! 
unveiling ,;the Vernon War, Mom- ' 
orlal w|U bo, hold on'November 11,, 
—Okanagan phensant; hunters; are! 
preparing,i to:,:onjpy;‘ ;somelltlsporli, 
■whop "the season opens '"‘In mo)'1 
®outh Okartagan/.'tnls .flipcimlnff,- 
‘Poth’ hen and; cook' blrds; hiay' be ̂
TinRTY. YEAR-AGO /, '
Thursday, Ootolicr 21, 1015 ,
■ Wiiat )s believed,,to, bo a record
n°t wio ,entire provlnco, vwae har-, 
vested1 by J, T. Mutrlo last .week 
■when he took 200 tons oTohions 
off .six and ,a, half, iverosHMilp-
H i
ments of fruit and>vegetables from 
the valley this season by tho 
Okanagan United Growers are 023 
cars,—The 2nd C,M.R,’s; the Okan­
agan’s own regiment, are now seo- 
ing active servlco, at tho Front.— 
The Olty Counoll will strictly en­
force the regulation- demanding 
eleetrlo -light and water accounts 
whon duo, and,will out off thoso 
behind in their payments.—R, L, 
Maitland is conducting the cases ’ 
for tho'orown a t 'th is  wook's as­
sizes,1
i !*, ' , * / '* ( * ,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Thursday, October'19, 1005.............
R. Swift loft this wook for points 
, down Okanagafl Lake in connection 
with tho construction of" the Kcl- 
owna-Pentioton' telephone lino, Ho 
-states '-that about eight miles of 
holes havo boon dug,—Dr,1 K, p, 
MacDonald was elected ’ soorotary 
of tho Xornon Liberal Association 
to replace C., D, Lefroy -who ac­
cepted the'position of postmaster. ’ 
—The public school attendance this' 
week reabhod-'- tho ->200- mark.—A : 
Diyan Williams, gamo warden, of 
Vancouver, was in Vernon this, 
wook making arrangements for the1 
protection of gamo from the Ameri­
can or Nez-^Poroos,’-Indians Who:
FIFTY YEARS AGO ' 
Thursday,-October II, '1805 1
The now. AngHoart, bishop - of, this, 
dloooSo,- Dr;,;Dart,’ mkdo rhis,'first, 
.ofllolal visit,.to Vomon-during-the i 
week,—Edwafd Kelly, manager of, 
.the Coldstream Ranoh;! has tosigned' 
his position and Is leaving’soon to 
spend1 the,(winter^ip Floridau His 
sucoosflor ’ is w,-,Crawley Riqavdo,
; who i‘ :hasiJl had't-l muohf t expertorioo 
farming in tho North Westr-The 
Wlntor.sohedule of tho S.,and O, ta1,* 
now in .offoot and only threo trains 
a week , will run to -tills oltyr-Blr 
fFeroy^WRikerwartrt^tiaWy^awrtiiaa^ 
losti wook'from-a hunting trip to 
Harris crook, Thpy wore very sqa- 
oossfuf; - obtaining sovon caribou 
apd a black boor,'.-,̂  jv , <>, u. j- ji
Thursdoy, October 18,1945
I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m h i a
B EFORE any kind of development can fake place— be it road construc­
tion, house building, farming, lumbering, shipping or airways—the 
location of. points and areas with relation to  the world and each other is 
essential. Each city lot must be accurately located so tha t there is no en­
croachment on other lots or on the street. Roads must be laid out accurately 
to service town or country; eoch farmer must know the limits of his property; 
the lumberman his timber limit; the vessel or aircraft it only'safe os long os 
its position is known accurately with relation to the: land.
This knowledge is attained through surveying, the science of .locating 
the geographical position of points, and of tieing them together into the 
• pattern of the country. From this evolves the measurement of . distances, 
horizontally, or vertically, and of areas. The result is a map or plan.
Maps, like houses, are built up from o foundation to the finished job. 
The foundation of all mops is the accurate location of a number of points 
on the  earth's surface determined by observation on the fixed stars. From 
these points the foundation is carried over the country'by measurements of 
various kinds, including aerial photographs. The use of vertical photographs 
taken from the air was highly developed and refined during the recent yar.
British. Columbia has been a leader in using thisTform of surveying and 
has developed unique methods of combining air photographs'with others 
taken on the ground to secure an' accurate delineation of the surface of the 
Province. Over 60,000 square miles, or’one-sixth of the Province, have been 
■ so mopped.
There are over 125,000 aerial photographs on. file : with the Surveyor 
General, which ore much used by officials and the public alike.
The Surveyor General of British Columbia has charge of all surveys and 
mapping in the Province. A large part of his staff and their time is devoted 
to the production of maps, or which over 60 have been published. These range 
from a map of the Province a t 16 miles to the. inch to detailed plans of small 
■ lots.
Probably the most useful mops ore the one mile to the inch topo­
graphical maps, as they show by, contour lines the shape of the surface. All 
may be seen or copies secured from the office of the Surveyor General.
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o r e s t s
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. «
Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister.
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TO THE ELECTORS...
j'*1 ' ‘i . ”'. j'-;' ’• a 1 ’■ '■, ' " 1 ’ . " 1 ■.■ ' , * ’ 1
IN THE INTERESTS OF CONSERVATION, ALL 
PARTIES IN THE FORTHCOMING PROVINCIAL 
GENERAL ELECTION HAVE AGREED NOT TO 
TRANSPORT ELECTORS TO THE POLLS EXCEPT 
IN THE CASE OF PHYSICAL DISABILITY,
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lhMrtdoy< Octob*r 18,1945
T h e s e  a r e  c r i t i c a l  t i m e s .  T h e r e  i s  m u c k  t o  b e  d o n e  t o  r e h a b i l i -
r * . ■ *
t o t e  o u r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o . a r e  b e i n g  d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  
t h e  A r m e d  S e r v i c e s .  T h e r e  i s  m u c h  t o  b e  d o n e  i n  p r o v i d i n g  
w o r k  f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  w i l l  b e  l a i d  o f f  f r o m  w a r  p l a n t s .
■ . ■ ■ ■ : * ■ - '  V/
T h e r e  i s ^ m u c h  t o  b e  d o n e  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  f a r m e r  c o n t i n u e s  
t o  h a v e  a  m a r k e t  f o r  h i s  p r o d u c e .  T h i s  c a n  b e  d o n e  w e l l  o n l y  
b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  O n l y  m e n  o f  p r o v e n  a b i l i t y  
s h o u l d  b e  i n t r u s t e d  t o  d o  t h i s  g r e a t  t a s k .
THIS CRH BE DOSE ONLY BY SUCH MEH R S  K . C. MacDOHRLD, WHO INTHO-
DUCED THE FRRM PRODUCTS MARKETING POLICIES IH WHICH BRITISH CO­
LUMBIA LEEDS CAW ADA AMP SERVES A S  A  MODEL FOB THE BEST O f THE 
W oftLD.
K. C. MacDONALD
C o a li t io n  C a n d id a te  fo r  N o r th  O k a n a g a n
. .  t
★  REVISION OF EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.
★  LOW-RENTAL HOUSING PROJECT.
★  A COMPLETION OF THE P.G.E. RAILWAY.
★  RURAL ELECTRIFICATION AND POWER.
★  HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM.
★  IMPROVED SOCIAL- SERVICE
OLD AGE AND MOTHER'S PENSIONS, E*TC.
★  INDUSTRIAL PROSPERITY AND JOBS.
★  EXPANSION OF B.C. UNIVERSITY.
★  PARKS EXTENSION.
★  LOWER FREIGHT RATES.
★  IMPROVEMENTS FOR AGRICULTURE.
★  CO-OPERATION AT DOMINION - PROVINCIAL CON­
FERENCE.
I M « . • <1 .1 ' [t' ! » H
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THE PEOPLE OF MANITOBA RE-ELECTED THE ( CO­
ALITION GOVERNMENT BY A SUBSTANTIAL MAJOR­
ITY. THEY KNOW THAT THE GROUP THAT HAS GIV­
EN THEM GOOD ADMINISTRATION THROUGH THE 
WAR IS THE ONLY GOVERNMENT THAT IS CAPABLE
Of  c a r r y in g  o n  a n d  GIVING t h e m  t h e  k in d  o f
EFFICIENCY THAT IS NECESSARY NOW THE BIG JOB
OF BUILDING A POST WAR COUNTRY IS AT HAND. 
IT IS UP TO THE CITIZENS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA TO 
USE THE SAME GOOD JUDGMENT AND COMMON 
SENSE, ON THE 25th OF OCTOBER, AND RE-ELECT 
THE MEN WHO HAVE DONE SUCH A FINE PIECE OF 
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mBSftM U stuffsup toe ntoe, 
eausoa mouth breathing, throat 
tickle and night iw irf™ . «—
« i time-tested vtSuneabnent t  goes to worie laa tee tls ;.; 
a  wage at eoeel v  1 ' * 
At bedtime nib good old Vicks
VapoKub on throat, chest and 
bade. The ----------------n watch Its fOCTMTMO* 
siwnunM  action .ibring relief 
from distress.
I t  rooTMTa to upper breath* 
Ing passages with soothlm
medicinal vapors, i t  
chest and back — ’• i Uko a
wanning, comforting p o u ltic e . 
andlt keeps on workugfor hours; 
area while yea sleep—to  easeWT*w aassewv«« gigs ^vw vwaw
coughing spasms, relieve muscu- 
IftP
r bring grand cotaortT Try It to*
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
M o r e  f o r  E l e c t r i c
' *L *\ y * K ’ ^ I




i n B . C .
6 ...  Vicks VapoRub.
Announcement by Premier John 
B art that t h e , British rwi^whu 
'loveinmeat will ^allocate another 
jiojooo.ooo tor -.further ; develop* 
m m to fD o w e r  >in ' this urovinee 
hlghlightodthe provincial election 
Cfinpaigh last week. - . , ,  : v ' - 
>AMr, H& V addressing am eeting  
a t Grand Forks In support of T, 
A. love, Coalition candidate for 
Qrand Forks In the October 35 
election, said authorization of the 
additional sum would bring the 
total for rural electrification and 
Industrial expansion In B.O, to 
$30,000,000.
When the government passed 
the Power Act a t the last sesslpn, 
establishing a th re e -m a n  power 
commission with authority to enter 
the power development business 
and extend supply of . electricity In 
rural, areas, It ' granted', the com­
mission $10,000,000 - for the first 
year of operation.
The premier said the extra sum 
was for the purpose of carrying 
out extension , of services to-rural 
homes. and farms, acquisition of 
more utility plants and for the 
generation of more power.
. Mr, Hart* said Its implementation 
of the' Cameron report would In­
crease the government grant for 
education from $5,500,000 to $9, 
000,000 a year. <
,4-
DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
Donntcona Insulating- r 
Board ”




. Donnacona Hardboard . 
("Tempered” and ■
- ‘'Untempered") . * 
Donnacona Modernite 
Murray Asphalt Shingles. 
Murray Built-Up Roofing. 
Murray Roll Roofing ».■ 
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•  e  •A HELPING HAND
t e a e
M U R R A Y  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
, ENDERBY; Q c tlS .—Local residents areveTy gratified a t the  to * ' 
prpvements m adetoOllff B tnet recently. After being authorized bytoe 
Otty'Council, British Columbia power Commission workmen are install­
ing new lighting'fixtures oh the left hand aide pf the street This Is the 
flrst time ln jEoderbya history that lighting facilities have been placed"J “ tw au w uwro uccu a
on both sides of the street . Prior to V-B Day the Qouncfihad the r um- 
trio light poles painted. Plugs are belng placed on the poles to be used 
a t Yuletide to light Christmas trees which border the thoroughfare.
— “  - - - - - -  * Enderby Badminton Club met forTravellers to Enderby have com uw, m, w vuw m ui vi u ius; r  
mented .on the Improvement made the first time this season-last week. 
In the town during the past year. The following officers were then 
Especially in  this noticeable from elected: president. Mrs. 0,*,Nel- 
former residents who have re-visit- son, vice-president, J, Freeman: 
de their old home from time to. secretary-treasurer, Melvin John- 
time. son; entertainment committee, Mrs.
A cement sidewalk :,la being _lald A. Dill, Miss &  Xtolkard and Mias- — . , l l- •—— — „ ■   ■« » ■ ■» ...■ ■ -. ■,  U mm-
from thq.,corper. of the, new-Can? Sally Walker. Members are deter- 
adlan^LegtoD' Building to connect mlped to,plAy as much as possible 
with the sidewalk on Cliff Street, each week during the season. Last 
I t  is expected the Legion Building year this was curtailed owing to 
Will be ready for use shortly. The shortage, of shuttles. ' Games will(iMim As . «oa rkal*ki» alaaaaA •. nMil n o$A«i < mV,Mmilu- ft̂ . ai_-•«■ -• — -*lr — ™ Wg • * •— t V4 I9«l V 1 î BlCfi 'grounds are being cleared. , and a start shortly ln the Drill Ball.” mill , ««$«! $a nl Ssetting will add to the al- Ney Club Active
At the second meeting o f 'th e  
Community Club held at the home
ready, attractive appearance of the
new structure. vuuun «  v;i o n ia t tn  H
J K S i  01 ***■ R  MacHlnlay on ThumSyeenthr and now nearly, completed l̂a evening; 31 members'were present, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs- J. Hull, The chief business of the evening 
who moved to Enderby from Grin- arrangements
drod ta d  purchased the property tnr thn t   ̂  t  t  ^ P u i e  ^ w e ’en D a W  which 
known as tae old Oark place on the club wlU sponsor In the K. of
Evergreen Avenue. This they re- p . Hall' AHhruiffh~~t>,r*
fa^jL?oed “ ^®rior* only recently organized, it is an- 
thus transforming a nafl-burnt Uclpated that a varied program 
ta« £ ta to  a  modern home^Thls h u  wju be enjoyed during the c o K  
since been bought-by Mrs. F. 8. winter * cateriWir 
Rouleau's parents, Mr. and Mrs. people’of th e ^ f tr lc t  ^  young 
Dale. Now Mr. and Mrs. Hull are -  - - a“ OTct'
THu^$doyj October 1 8 / 1945,
O n Barnard  Avenue
As then i s  only one waste- 
paper container on Barnard 
Avenue most Utter, finds , its 
way into the gutter. The street 
cleaner*' only consolation is 
that cars outnumber -horsee.
The Court House is flying a 
fine new Union Jack. „
- The post office . dock has 
been running; a few, minutes 
too slow hioat ,of this weekt>; 
*- ‘.A number-;of store. fronts 
have come under fhef
, brush during the past week 
snll a num-or two. <There are _____
ber which qualify for treat-' 
ment,
Kelowna, District’ Loan Quota
KELOWNA Oct. 15. .-— Kelowna 
and district, in the three weeks 
following October 33, Is asked to 
Invest $1,040,000 as Its . share to­




BUY M O RE B O N D S
ren^attaij. whlta a n ^ b f t V m d S b r o s h ^ 'o S Sthev have remodelled and stuccoed. “ Ie
In peace let's etand united. 
Till everything is righted,
B U C K  FUGS
U Boots
& S & 1
&
t y'.  ll   t . Mabel Oake S
These alternatives greaUy Improve derby bridge S n e  b o le^ h ^ e
“P P e^ n ce  of this section of n^vld  to tae right ^ d  ridS rf
BUY M O RE B O N D S
the town. T-v_ toe road.. Clearing of the brush has
asrnsjSi®non a short time ago have com- going on ^ ^  week on t K ™
J S J S J ’J S :  m * ™  < * * ■ «  * « - . .  « S .  S
Hold high the torch kept lighted 
By ,onr gallant dead.
y
fworvfiva »•% property .0*-Alex Jones, a nule easttractive an ornodfem. Near tne,Frit* of town /Spvatai rm,o& hf hunk lanA 
chard residence is the new home wm he readv for 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nel-snn /iiiwiricw fko' - Abercrombie was hostess at
BUY M O R E B O N D S
h e r h 4 e T t ~ T m “ toach-early part of the war, serving Ov­
erseas for several years. He return­
ed with an English bride and two 
small children,- the eldest, ■ a  ’ boy, 
being t o m . In Ehgltad .'during the 
blitz. The couple and their child­
ren-.lived .with Mr. < and Mrs. O. 
Nelson while their home was being 
built. Mr. Nelson Is employed In 
Enderby. ,. . .  . .
- Dr. and Mrs. J. Kobe,are build­
ing a new-home near the-old En­
derby School site.
. * * 1  wdxWN* f
W h en  you b u ild  o r renovate, choose A lexander M urray 's 
m atex ius—they  w ill h d p  ‘p rov ide yd ii.w ith  freedom  from : 
im pair bills, a  lessening odE depreciation, a n d  th e  knowl­
ed g e  of fu tu re security. ,
Before you b u ild  o r renovate, le t u s  te ll you about 
A lexander M urray 's Products.
Okanagan lumber & Supply Cti.
’ D im  h E D f i  r n m i i  r mBUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Railway Ave. S. PHONE 240
Optimistic Regarding Quota
Despite the, increased figure for 
the N inth4 victory Loan quota, 
chairman P, G. Farmer and his 
committee face1 the coming cam­
paign with optimism. They are 
confident that the sum of $72,000 
assigned to them can and will be 
raised by the- Enderby-Grindrod- 
M ara. district. The quota exceeds 
past .Loans .by. $12,000.
Residents hereaboutshave ; be­
come “loan-copsclous”. A large 
number of inen from this district 
have served overseas, which prompt­
ed sacrifices on the home front to  
hasten their return; Now they face 
the 
atlc
wy K1VGU,.CVUAUCU IUCU LV; ie-
esttalish himsdlf .’Into civilian Ilf6 
Loan secretary is Mrs. T. 
Malpaas, ’CCmmlttee members: ’
' 'J. R.' Blumehauco*, S. H. Speers,
E. Skelly and Mrs.1 F. S. -Rou- ' 
lean, who Is also chairman of 
public relations committee. « j
lng staff of the Enderby Element­
ary and High School on Wednes­
day afternoon.. TJie. party, motored 
to Salmon Arm, and from there, en­
joyed a boat trip up the-lake- to 
Canoe, where they were entertained 
on the hdbse boat' which Mrs. Ab­
ercrombie purchased during ’, the 
summer months. Those attending 
were, Miss M. V. Beattie,’' Mrs. B. 
Hansard, M ss Sally Walker, o f‘the 
public school staff, Miss C, d a rk  
and M ss Smart of the High School 
staff, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and 
Miss I. Abercrombie.
Sportsman’s Supper 
President R. MacHlnlay, together 
with the members of the Rod and 
Gun d u b ,a r e  making plans for 
the Game Supper which they will 
sponsor in the Enderby K. of P. 
Hall shortly. The supper will be 
catered:by the United Church Wo­
men’s - Association, i t  Is -, expected
You'll have 12 montln to poy hem
W E B E G E m *
Your eavinge will defray them
BUY M ORE B O N D S
And keep the 9th Loan rolling 
As we march ahead.
Sing to'the tune of “Pralee the Lord
' end Pass the Ammunition.”
Melrose Cafe
th a t a  good , number.. will attend 
from all parts of the Valley and
11 n ,
V" ’ r J’, ! ' U ' f
every type of game and fowl pos­
sible • will be served.
Mrs. Poison Sr., who has been 
visiting ' with her daughter Mrs; S. 
Speers, and her son and daughter- 
Inilaw, Mr; and Mrs. V. Poison, at 
North, EndOrby,? her sister Mrs. 
GaTratt, in ̂ Enderby, as well as 
with friends at Vernon, returned 
to  her- .home a t 'Vancouver last 
week. While In -Enderby, Mrs. Poi­
son waa the ;guest'at several after­
noon functions in her^ honor.
*: Enderby - friends of Mrs. Charlie 
Parkinson will be pleased, to hear 
that- she4-Is -Improving nicely fol­
lowing an operation in  the Ender- 
by General' Hospital; on!.'Saturday. 
H e r sister jln-lntv, Mis. Bob Und- 
say.- who receritly arrived In Arm­
strong, is In Enderhy to  nurse Mrs. 
Poridnsonr-j Her' daughter; M s. E. 
FOntford, of Vernon, arrived In 
Enderby -the latter p a r t-o f  the 
week.
& 1 / V
V I C T O R Y
B O N O S
W hen Nazi U -boai com m anders hoisted black flags o f sur- 
sender, i t  was a  “ go  ahead" signal to  the  th ree oat o f  every eight 
Canadians w ho norm ally depend fo r  th e ir livelihood o n  export
‘'trade." - ■ ■ ■ - ■
For live  y e a rs  the flow o f foreign tra d e h a s  been largely a gov- 
em inent responsibility. But now, to  help  create peacetim e j'obs, 
Canadian enterprise m ust do  its foil share in  finding customers 
abroad. T h is  means do ing  business a ll over th e  w orlds in  strange 
and  d istant cities, in  a  hundred languages and  currencies;
C anadian b anks have a  key role in  *fij« com plicated but essen­
tial peacetim e'task. Every day their foreign b ran d ies  an d  corres­
pondents arrange credits, handle docum ents and  perfo rm  other 
intricate operations to  b ring  buyers and. sellers to g e th er » m n  
the  obstacles o f  d istance,'language and  enstonu •
This bonk ing  s s rv k o  is  o f  prim ary im portance to  bnainess and
to , every Canadian  w orker as Canada to m a ' to  dm  taak o f  r# , 
creating trade abroad  to  provide jo b s a t homo*
T h i s  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  S p o n s o r e d ,  b y  y o u r
1 n- 'jM I^H rien'rG yrier, left*by train 
oh :1, Friday -niomingl for '; 
where she :
_ f r: Vernon 
... , - -,the day visiting
with her sisters Miss Olga Gysler 
and Mss-, Lemu’Gysler, upon her 
return^ to :  Enderby she was ac­
companied: by Miss ‘Lena Gysler, 
who visited in Enderby with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gysler, 
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. O. McAllister, of 
Victoria,* arrived,, by motor to»En-
d*toy ̂ early; In ..toe week: making a
'1 I ' « . |
o lU
18 I V’ ’ j ' • '<1 h t s t Y ,>'* r v V < ) ; i
' k i't ^ \ 1 t, 1 I ' 4 J
'Ill’ll H I i l  ( l.'C. <“ f 'Ml ' n’iln1
I'l I1' I
i  f ' '■ ■ ■llayL- If if
hh  i’ll
IV * 1 <’['
What makes <» tittle farm,
a  M I G  _______.
y I ii 'll v* i »A i i' .'I s 11 1 V 1 '(>-. % Y. V̂j /  ̂!̂)'r' V; f \ '-i1 y. ̂
-• - - -  ...ait “a  rich man business and qur'm anager w ill '1
is only a  poor man with money", welcome the’ opportunity of(dW
You have also heard th$t “monoy cussing your plans .with you;H<
makes thcr mare go" and that i will be glad t6  study your pros 
nothing succeeds like success". peers with you, plan with you
discuss actual, and p rom ise
’; Y i 1 V v ,' *
i /  ’> / , /  ' / f
.. ■ ■; v ■.(;?* ’
• 1 ' , ,  ̂'! ' 1 ‘i 'i\ !i. ■
I IllyilUf'.-l'VW'-fl' (* # 1 ^
1 " ■ , stop over' a t toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie, Parkinson, be­
fore continuing ,on to Vernon where 
they visited with their’ daughter, 
Mrs. i.G,., Parkinson.; On'.- their- re­
turn . to their home at Victoria 
they were accompanied by their 
daughter < and ;her, small daughter, 
Dianne Parkinson,
California Visitor ;
Mr. and Mrs.-Howard Logan en­
joyed,,, a , pleasant visit .this past 
weekrfrom.Mrs, MoLerhb, of Hol­
lywood, California. I t  has been 85 
years since>Mira., Logan,, and Mrs, 
MoLerne have,visited one another, 
Following ,her visit, In ^Enderby, 
Mctiernfi >' left? .fo r,' Vernon 
whore ahe wlll pay a  visit with her 
ntotoer, Mrs.iT, Robinson, who cel- 
obrated her ’89th birthday annl-
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and Mrs. O. Whisker;
has been serving 
with toe.R.OtAE. Xor several year#.
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